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has ever been partially confidered by the fovercign j 
and its bank of II Monte Ciarletto is well known by 
the commercial world.

O N D ON, Vrutmhr t 9 . Bedford ahd Marlborough united do not equal his, ferved, it was rather an uncommon cafe, and hi 
H E ftaie of Naples is fitting out fevcral which are faid to contain 3600 towns and villages, would recommend a cbmpromifc   this beine obleft 
fmall fhips of war to protedt the trade His anceftor, during the late dillurbance, main- ed to, the juftice archly obferved, that the Mofaic 
of the country agamft the depredations tamed 40,000 troops at his own expence. There law required, that he who had committed a theft 

** «« ofthe Alg"ines< Thc houfe of Carac- are fevcral others of the ancient families who are fhould redorc the thing flolen. "Now, ((ays his 
XJK*\M ciolo, one of the richert in the kingdom, publicly making military arrangements, under pre- worfhip) a kifs being the thing ftolen let him re- 
is itfelf fitting out two armed veflels. This houfe tence of felf-prffervation." turn it again, and if that (hould be deemed inade- 
, ..... L  _...:..,..  r.A^.A K.. .u. f  ,   . When the Weft-India ladies fancy themfelves too quate, let it be returned ten fold, for fo the law di.

	much tanned with the fun, they fcrape off the out- reels."
. fide. *'«» of the cufhew cherry-tree, and then tub The duke of Rutland, in his late projrrefs through'

The king of Naples has a very handfome portrait their f-ccs all over with it. They inftantly fwell; a great part of Ireland, has had an opportunity of
of general lilliott, which was prefented to him by a grow black, and their (kin being.thus poifoned, gently feeling the pulfe of that pecpie concerning
Neapolitan nobleman, in confequence of the latter will in five or fix days time come entirely off the face the commercial proportions, confequently can give
being allowed the honour to have a drawing from in large patches as fair as that of a young child, miniftry certain undeccivine information on that
the original pifture in the palace, of the governor The (hell of the done is porous, in which is lodged
of Ifchia, who during a very hot fisge of that place, a (harp aromatic oil of a cauftic quality, which, if
declared Le would rather perifh in the flames than accidentally tafted of, occafions an uneafy fenfation
furrender! He accordingly peri (bed ! He was the for many hours; and this very oil is that which takes
firft of the diftinguifhed houfe of Caraccielo above off the (kin from the face.
mentioned. The vifitation of Madamoifelle D'Eon to this

Die. 4. On 
waited on his

miniftry certain undeceiving information on 
fubjeS, if they will take it, and attend to it. Toe 
polite part of the inhabitants of Ireland feem to 
have made a nice difcrimination between the lord 
lieutenant of Ireland, their viceroy, and the perfon 
ofthe duke of Rutland, with his lovely dnchefs by
1*1* £j_ ._,_ _. f_'.__ii_. *^__ •_ « f • *....._ _ . . his fide, on a friendly vacation and party of plea- 

Friday Jaft the duke of Richmond country in the attire feminine, it it hoped will ope- fure among them. With all the compliments, 
nwjcfty at St. James's, and after the rate fo forcibly, as to induce fuch ladies who have  ----- -         -

bufmefs of the day WAS over, prefented to his ma- ufurped a right of wearing the breeches, to leave
jelly for his approbation two mufquets of a new in- them off.

which had been laid before the ordnance rn<~~ ~venton,
board; the principle of them is fuch that one fcrew 
cor fines lock, nock, and barrel, the latter takes 
off in the middle: thefe mufquets in time of a 
roirch are lighter for a foldier to carry, and more 

  convenient, and both for land and fea fervice are

congratulations and honours paid them, we do not 
hear that any corporation or body of men, con- 
neflcd or unconnected, have attempted to panrpyrife 
the politics of the caftlc, or the miniftry of Great- 
Britain. Nor do we le^rn that the volunteers, 
or other municipal corps of militia, have eagerly 
preffed forward with their military compliments 
or honours of war. Therefore the whole amounts 
to a polite intercourle between their graces and

The chevalier D'Eon, on her way from France, 
flopped at Chatham ; his lady/hip was invited on 
board the Scipio, where an handfome entertainment 
was provided, and in general received by the garri- 
fon with every mark of diftinftion due to fo extraor 
dinary a character. It is well known that the che-

found to be more eligible than any at prefent in valier is no lefs brilliant and witty in fociety than the nobility, gentry, tec. of Ireland, and nothing
off, either for land or marine fervice. courageous in the field. The converfation turning more.
ExtraS of a litter frtm^an Englijb gmtlima* ti Bcmlaj, upon the probability of a treaty of commerce between

dated Mare h 5 , 1785. thij country and France being foon finally fettled ;
" On the top of the Mafabar hill, in this ifland, " » n my opinon," faid the chevalier, " you go the

are two round buildings, on purpofe to receive the wrong way to work, why not fend to manage fo im-
c*ead bodies of the Parfecs, which are placed and port-int a bufinefs, fome of your firft rate topers ?
remain there till the bones are clean picked by the Crawford drinks nothing but water, it will never
birds. A guard conftantly (lands within a fmall do." ^ k
diftance of the place, who is very much difplcafed A gentleman in the fame company exprefllng a
if you offer to difturb the vultures in their preying «vilh that England and France might unite in firm
upon the dead bodies One afternoon, however, alliance, obferving that thofe two nations would car-
1 refolved to fatiify my curiofity, fo far as to peep ry every thing before them ; " true," faid Madame
into one of thele edifices. I perceived feveral dead D'Eon, (hewing a goat's beard muff (he had in her
bodies, but there was little flcfh left upon their hand, " this, in fuch cafe, would ceafe to be fafhi-
bonei, and that little was fo p.irched up by the ex- onable, we fhould eafily procure beards far more
ccffive heat of the fun, that it did not emit thofe precioui, by (having clofe the emperor, the king of
(linking effluvia which there was reafon to expeft ; Spain, the eraprefs of R a Ilia, and all the Sultan's
it was owing, probably, to the fame caufe, that the Seta__lio into the bargain."
bones were rendered quite black. Nothing but the mod egregious dulnefs could

. " The poor mifguided natives proftrate them- overlook the late expedience of making a new filver
felves before the fun, under the fame r.otion that coinage. Silver was at no period, fo cheap. The
the Gcntoos reverence r.n ox or a cow; from the ex- g»' n OI* the public upon this operation of govern-
ccllcnt qualities they obfeive in thefe created beings, ment would have been from three to five per
snd their great ufefulnefs, each is induced to fup- cent.
pofe, that the Godhead does molt certainly dwell in Ths profit above mentioned would have been from
them; and under this millaken notion, they kindly two to tour per cent, net profit, after paying all
pay that homage to the creature, which is only due outgoing:, on the expence of the works ; we have a
to the Creator. right, therefore, to hope, that the minider has trea-

" As the Gentoos burn their dead, one would fured up a fumcicnt quantity of this metal, and that
think that the Parfees, who are fo fond of worfhip- ihe coinage will at a convenient feafon take place,
ping rheir deity, under the reprefeniation of fiic, It not, blame there muft be, and it will only remain
fhould be dcnrous of having their dead bodies com- to fKcw how it will be mitigated by excufe.
milted So that element wherein they fuppofe their The king of Pruflia drinks about two pints of
Creator principally to refidc ; bur, contrary to this, cow's milk every day. He regretted much his inca-
and to the cudom of all nations in the world, 
they neither burn or bury their dead, but caft them 
into the open air, to be expofed to the feveral ele 
ments, where they are foon devoured by the eagles, 
vultures, and other birds of prey. The principle 
they go upon is, that a living man, being com. 
pounded of all the elements, it is but reafonablr,

pability of attending a grand review at Potfdam. He 
prnpofed going in an old vehicle which, when indif- 
pofcd, he fometimes ufes; a machine hung high on 
fhafts by leathern braces ; but the phyficians put an 
abfolutc negative on his intention.

The following is faid to be a faft, a gentleman 
fume time ago loft his pocket book on Ludgate-Hill,

Die. i z. A wonderful chain of cells has been dif- 
covered within this week under che cellar of a houfe 
in Long lane in the B .rough. The defcent if 
through a trap door of iron, which long has remain 
ed unknown ; but the houfe being lately taken by a 
new tenant, in cleaning the cellar this door was dif. 
covered. The width (as far as thofe who went 
down have ventuied) is about twenty feet; the 
length is unknown, fear having prevented the curi 
ous from going farther than about half a mile. 
There feems to have been regular apartments tor 
fome religious purpofei ; as over the entrance of the 
door theie is a large Done croft* and a few little 
images, particularly one of David playing upon hii 
harp, were found ; the whole appears arched with 
large hewn llone, and extends perhaps feveral miles. 
 This is no fabricated (lory, for the purpofe of ex 
citing wonder ) it is the recital of a fadt, which any/ 
one who doubts may have proved to their fatis fac 
tion. Numbers of Oculls and parts of human fkele- 
tons appear difperfed throughout the place, and 
thefe have not a little intimidated the vulgar in the 
neighbourhood.

Within thefe few days a humourous and ingenious 
trick was played off in the Borough, by three young 
fellows of reduced finances. An impulfe of hinger.) 
very natural at the approach of dinner wour, 
brought on a confutation, in which it appearing 
that the common ftock did not exceed hall a crown, 
thefe geniufcs refolved to fupply the deficiency by 
addrefs and management. With this intent they 
went to a tavern, and ordered an excellent dinner, 
giving particular direction that the landlord (hould 

very attentive to the* quality of the ciaret, of 
they called for halt a dozen. While the 

T was making the neceflary arrangement! on 
the'table, the gucds were employed in cajoling him j 
and after defiring him to be attentive and diligent, 
one of them gave him the half crown, as an earned 
of their future liberality. Poor Dick, thankful f»r

after he is dead, that every particular element fhould containing a draught for lool. accepted by a banker the prcfent favour, and almoft bending uadcr the 
Kctitr its own again." in Lombard-llreet, and due that day, with fome load of imaginary future ones, never relaxed in hu

other papers of no value but to the owner. A man 
palling by at the fame time, picked it up, and im 
mediately went and received the money, he then 
went to a loiteiy-office, and purchafed a ticket,

again 
of a liltir frcm an English gintliman *t

zick, dattd Nwemtir 6, 1785. 
" AH our late accounts from Warfaw pretend 

that fome fudden commotion is ready to take place 
in this unfortunate country. Ivcr fince the death 
of the Isic king Auguftus, in 1763, Poniatowfki, 
ni« fucceflbr, has worn a crown of thorns. His 
leinp; patronized by the emprefs ofRuffia, tnd his 
»cquiefcing in all the demands made by the court 
«f Peterfburgh, have been long looked on with a 
Jealous eye by the old nobility, many of whom have 
thrown themfelves under the protection ofthe grand 
fignior} a proceeding equally impolitic and unna 
tural, h is this party who have'been for fome years 
employed jn forming confederacies again ft the king, 
prottfUnts, and Greek diffident-, and who will _
probably in a fhort fpace make Poland a fcene of faulted her with great vlqlenCe 
lottery, blood, and deviation. ftrangled her. The maghlrate requiring 1 

" One of the chUfi in the pre-confederacy is bf more particular, (he faid, the fellow wai
i; He is f»id to be fleeing kiflai from her with fuch violence,

affiduity to the end of the entertainment. This was 
the time fixed for the execution of their projeft, and 
when the bill was brought they expreffed the higheft 
fatisfaAion at the charge being fo reafonable.

changing the lool. note he had got at the banker's The only difpute was who fhould pay the bill, and
for imafi ones and guineas. Some few days after the utmoft alacrity was difphyed, by each putting
inquiring about the f*te of his ticket found it had his hand in his pocket, and endeavouring to pre-

i • _ ..___ ...Lt_l_ L. .. __.._-__J *L •!*•»» *l«K «*tl*A»a iVfiM narttttsinrv t\f frk* ^vrrWrtr* Tr»al

the aocient hcufe of L- fki;

come up loool. prize, upon which he returned the 
gentleman his pocket book, and the tool, note 
which fortune had thrown fo opportunely in his 
way.

Dte. 5. Friday a whimfical occurrence took place 
atone of the rotation offices. Afervant girl had pro 
cured a warrant againll a young man for an affcult. 
He was apprehended, and on the examination the 
girl dcpdfed, that the youth had feveral times af- * - - r -   ' . . tnd had a, moft

her to be 
always 

that (he
was

vent the others fron partaking of the expence. The 
contention was violent and perfevering, till at 
length, one of them propofed a fcheme for termi 
nating the ftruggle; he luggefled that they fhould 
blindfold the waiter, and place him in one end of 
the room, (after which they were to withdraw and 
range themfclvcs at the other, ahd when Dick ad 
vanced, the firit man he laid hold of (hould have 
the honour of paying. All clofcd with the pro- 
pofal, and honelt Dick became an innocent, bur 
cheerful party iu the impofUion. The knowing 
ories foon perforcaed the operation, and while the 
f aiter was groping and tumbling about the room,

 bout twenty.fix yeaVs of BRC," Vnierprifine, learned, fearcd'Sf frfne flep were not taken, the confluences they took the opportunity to withdraw without ce.e-
fsgacious and valiant. The cflalcs of our dukei of might be very fciioai to her. The magiilratt ob. mony or interruption. Ihe landlord peicming
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IcpiflatBre j NO proceeding (hall bo had or in- 
any obligor or8 obligor,, or hu or
oa

; Annapolis, March 
(bbrcrtber iot.hdin, to Jeave:$•

'  N °.h^l^°«.'i1«« «T8 ^^" r.j^jr.i^5iif±sSf»'< !"*»* ««", .»ft ««L  *».«>««.£
I

b*h< 
ufe

.he.ife 
&c.of N'-VcBDDer i/»^» »" jj« •— ——•——— ,~~'~yf / r «uou «" «•«•"•«•"« •——« — - •—;— --- -i --—"••

fot>6ve years before the aoth of March 1786, (or com pei p»y ment of eijher principal or intereR, un

during the oldj government, any bills of credit i£ ^mpWthe £U Ynd wlhter aflbrtiwns > thof7h7hft
" _..-..- —.. » • auut , i-- — » •, _ ••(»' *-• L.:. fei^_ — jJ.'A _!__. -• »• j1784, C. 5J. to ellablifh iulfc &c. fuoj * r emiBed Under thc authority thereof, to .Vn-iandi »e 

k.&u-* ttm inrh of March 1786. (of _——I _t „„,*,,. XT fitter nrincioiV or intereft. un- ,„.! ;r ._?_" .
wWch the treifurer of tr.e wefterti. (hore mall give 
notice in .the Annapoli. G«««« «d Wiunora 
Journal) tnd after that day the faid ereafurer to 
Iffue executions on the bonds on whic»ftM V"> 

ic the irt of September 1785, (hall nolle 
the (aid #oth of March, for the faid one 

'the interefl i»'toot paid by the

-^,.,  nWhisttore a|fcd compting hou^ 
and if mure convenient to the purohaier of the rntr«-

will

«nter t
bV "PS' 
rf<luells

e above properties, may know the terrw 
1 "blbtt who- f« the Matt time, 

to himapon bond, note, or

firft day of July next.

til alter the end of the next fefion ofaffembly, or clundili, he will let his dwelling houle adjoining for 
until the legislature {hall determine in what manner one of inor'e years.
the obligors aforefcid (hall pay off the bonds afore- Any DW/on inclining to become a purcilafer wid 
faid, and the intereft tbereondue.  

12. Any fecurity on bond for confifcated Britifh 
property, where the principal is dead, or (hall die, 

,,... ...........  --- - - the trthfurer of the wellern (hore, on application,
l ft day of September annually, the faidtreaforer, every miy take htinft Vffilh good fecurity, for the prin- 
year until 1790, to iffue executions to compel pay- cjp,j M(i intcreft due, ajid deliver up and alfign 
mcnt of the a****l intereft due on fuch bonds. Alter ^ or;.,i ntt i bond ta fuch fecurity, that he may huve

' " ''"" " the fame remedy as the ttato to recover the fum lor   . Annapolis, February , 4>
wh'ich he fl.aH gytve bond a, aforefaid, from the eftate A?£ti*^:.^&5£$.VZ 
of the deccafcd. ^ ftate Of Maryland, notice is hereby, given, thst th«

13. The attorncy-gcneral is cnutled to receive fobfcribers, being a committee appointed by the bom! 
fifty (hillings current money on fim, or execution,   for that purpofr, will, at any time before the f«on4 
on each bond, and mmtri, notwithilanding there Tnefday in May next, receive plans and propofahfor

----- _  ix:..:_ «i_ l._.Vi-__ __ i_. -u-  __ -f.t_- f>\

Alter
the id of January 1790, executions to iffue on all 
the (aid bonds hi principal and initrtjl due.

2. No execution to iffue on any bond, for anti- 
iu*t*l fall money, before thtAft day ot January 
1787, unleis from the circumrwce* of the debtor* 
the intereft -of the date may render it neceffary ; or 
nn'efs lor the indemnification ol fecurities; the
 Ireafnrer to bejudge^n bttb cafe*.

3. No execution to iffue on any bond for JJati 
oi6ney, before the firft day of July next, unlefj the 
crrcunsllances of the debtor, or the indemnification 
of fecumiea may render it neceffary, as above.

4 No procefi to iffue on any bond for ffidt 
(lodged in the treafury before the firft of Jute 1785, 
and where the bonds are doe before trre firft of 
Jtnunry 1786,) pledged by acl of November 1784, 
C 55, to redeem the iwaemifCons (ot June 1780)01 
Jiatt and r0n/im/«/jQp» money, before the firft of June 
next ; provided the laid debtors btfon that day, pay 
Into the treaiury one half of their ocbt* in /pttit, or 
Jiatt, or tenlituntfl Jiatt money; and in luch cafe 
the faid debtor* to have indulgence for the rtjuitnt 
un-il the firft of January 1787 ; and in cafe of ne-

 .glrft, after the firlt day of June next (Mcefs to iffue,
 and all the nonry due on the faiwhonds (hall be 
Applied to the redemption of theyfof* money 

As 4t is unjuit that perfons  »*"» '

JAMES RWOCOLD. ,

may be more obligors than one in the fame bond, ereiiing the building or buildings of the faid college, 
and notwithltandinR more execution* may ifiufc than within the city of Annapolis, and alfo

° _ -_ •
one, or executions may iffue more than e/m+r onp 
and the fame caufe.

The above abdraft publilhed for the informa 
tion of all concerned, by

THOMAS HARWOOD, treafurer 
of the Weftern Shote.

materials for the fame.
A. C. HANSQN, 
NICHOLAS CARROLL, 
RICHARD

Annapolis, February 16, 1786. 
Publiftied the laft time, for 

the information ot the ci 
tizens oi Maryland*!? 

CONGRESS, March 17, 1785. 
HERE AS it muft conduce

Annapolis, February 14, i

AGREEABLY to the adjournment of «he __ 
of vifiton and governors of St. John's College, 

there is to be a meeting of the board at the citj-j 
Annapolis, on the fecond Tuefday in May next. 

By order,
EPHRAIM RAMSEY, (<c.

B e O L D,

who have tut w5. As4t is unjuit mat pcuon, «"»»-" -»• * 7 , , * . ,.« ., f ( town on Patowmack, 
Complied with the tern* ot falc, prefcnbcd by the credit, and the equal dlitriOUtlOn ot The purchafrr may ft 
laws direfting tl.e fales of confilcated property, j u ft icc th at thc amount Of the na- half muft be paid dow 
mud have «/ yet bonded, (honld be placed onaJ . , . i r -j 'i-i- be g|ven. Thofe mc!i 
L..... /^.;.~ .k.« >v,^ mirdufen of the laid oro- tional OCDt DC alcertainCQ Wlin the aonlv to Mr. THOUAkttttr 
perty

footing than 
who have paffed

the purcMle 
(Ted bonJL 
, pledgeTToi

T o
A R T of a traft of 3000 acre* of land, *ll wooi! 

._ and well timbered, lying on Bennett's creek, in 
Frederick county, Maryland j the land <» well adapted 
to planting or farming, and is well-ttuateI, beio|

tO tllC prefcrvation Ot public about to miles from Frederkk.town, jo from George. 
< i • i • /i • • • f town on Patowmack, and about 40 from Baltimore.

 " --'   -ny fuit himlelf as to quality. Ori 
down, for the rem.ii*der ere lit will

.,,, /  -t   u L "^ B 1 *111' *«"«; inclined to purchafe will pleafeto 
fer* of the laid pro- tional debt DC aiCCrtained With the apply to Mr. THOMAS-BtARD, living near Qu««.

every, potchafer of utmoft expedition, and as delay in ^'' *?g£^ Sy» or ¥'*' "
the redemption of , /  , r . / LEV, near Ch^Ker-town, Kent cocntjf.

of June' 1-80, who hath «/ yet the fettlcment ot accounts tends to          t       
bonded for the fame, (hall give bond on or before render them OblcUTC, and tO CflCOU- .- January it, >7 |6.
the fi. ft day of June next, with fuch fecnrity as the frauds bv Dreventinp-the means Tobe SOLD, at PMLIC SALE, at John'Riu
treafurer of the weftern (here (under the direction rage rr a U Q 5 oy prcvcqiing tnc means ,edg€.t> on th^^njift,, the eighteenth day 0» Apr»
of the covernor and the council) (hall wquire, for of dctcding them.^* ««', being t^j third day of the week,-either«
w^^rf^'^^^^J1 *^ Refolded, That all perfons having FTR" c T of  to * -^

"fame terms an^con" unliquidated claims againft the United ^ft^A0£ DMA 
_, . . as are refpeaivtly prefcribed by thi* aa, in States, be, and they arc hereby TC- town, near the upper crofTroads, containing one thou.
the cafe of perlons who have entered into bond for the .. , w ; thi n twelve mondhs from »"»«• fi»e hundred and flfky-two and an ball aerea.' n I
fedrmptibn of the-refpeaive emiffions of Jur.e 1780; quirCO W\tnm IWC1VC moijps IfOm j, moftly good wheat land, well watered, and » qnia.
and if any of the laid pnrchafers [hall ncgleft to give the date hereof, tO deliver a particular »«»y ol good meadow is and may be m»de on fevera) of
Vnd a* aiorefa.d, belore the firft daM»J««>« »"«  abftraft of fuch claims to fome com. £! '°U ' "? °* T^*! J?" a p'0f°r tion ^f wood - |Md-
procefs fhall imnJiaiil, iffue theteJer, and pay- aD.l"aCl OI 1UC" Cl«m8 .l° Wine COOl- There are feveral buildmgs, and orchards on it, tnd
»ent compelled in the money, ««r</M£«.«»»r«5. miflioncr in the itatC in which they the whole is well fenced, and it* vicinity to Baltimore
  " ieo rK -. - ,.''..*_ . /.,,., r j L- L-J w'H "n-1 «| it ver> valuable. The purchafe raoner to

rcfpedlively rcfide, who is authonled 
to fettle accounts againft the United 
States. And any perlon or perfons 
neglecting to deliver their claims as

6. All collectors of the 
'either of the treafurers
'of Jane 1780, calculating the intereft due thereon, 
at pat with J^ttit, io payment of any taxes due the 
'Rate before the firft of January 1785, not appro 
priated by law
_.'N. B By the aa of November 1784, C. 55, the aforelaid, fhall be precluded from any
»bove cmiffions were dircfted to be received at par, ar4; n {Tment of trip fam<» evrrnt at intereft included, i. payment of any taxes due be- MJUltmcni Ot the lame, CXCCpt at
lo.X the firil of March 1784

miv be le*n at John -Rutledge's on the premifei, *ho] 
will (hew the land to any perlon deflrous of viewing U. 

CHARLES JBRVIS, attorney to 
ANN'a

' 7. Colic Aon to give any fadi us^ their bands, 
eived in 'ayment of the laid |Mrs due befo

board of treaiury; provided, that 
in thole dates where there is no com- 
miilioner or accounts, the citizens of 
luch ftate or dates (hall be allowed 
one year for delivering their claims 
from the time when a commiflioner
, ., , , , . uy me tate uui

inall havc 4 been appointed and enter Figure, which was got by st»ndarfout 
on the duties of his office.

That all perfojUT who (hall ncgledl ».. .  , ^.rt« ,<

March

received in 'payment of the faid sjfers due MTore 
tbe firft of January 1785, in txcbange lor the faid 
'emiffions of June 1780; and the governor and the 
council are reqnefted to inftrufl the faid collectors 
accordingly.

8. If by atl the above means all they?u/< money 
(h..il not Le brought in by the fir I* day of July 
text, the trearurer of the wellern (hore flull/re^or- 
litn the lalatxt among all the debtors for/*< /> money, 
and iffue executions.

o. Aftvr the firfl day of July next, any poffcffor . , ,. T . . . _ - 
«f the emifBon bl Jt«t money may bring the fa,mc to deliver in 3 particular abftratt 

Jnto the treafury cf the weftern (hore, and take 
choice of any of the f.iid bonds for the faid emiffion ; 
and the licsfu;er (hall aflign the faid bonds, and 
the sffigree may, at any time itcrti/ltr, iffue cxe. 
cutioa in hi> own name, and have the fame remedy 
for payment as the ftittr.

to. After the nrft daySof January 1787, any.pof- 
ftffor bf tmtit*htal jlatrmoney may bring in the 
fame, and chofe any ol the bond) for the faid mo 
ney, and take affignment, and iffue execution as

SWEEPER,
W ILL ftmd at Mount Stewart plantation, nest 

South river church, from the firft "f April aa. 
til the firlt of July, and will cover at five pounds euh 
mare, and a dollar to the groom.

Sweeper was bred by co.tonc Sharp, and wasgotbyj 
Dr. Hamilton's imported h»rfe figure, wkjch wai brtd, 
by the late duke of Hamilton, ana got by l^gray I "'-  -  ' ' ' ' - ' ofMaf

larumne,s,l

their claims as aforeiaid, fhall be ex 
cluded from the benefit of fettlement 
or allowance.

CHARLES THOMSON, fee.

hter of Old Partner.
's dam was got by Othello, fon of Crabb, sk 

L ^*- . . ^Mre|jer> wj,jch horfe 
Bartferth, in Yorkfhire, 

_'artner. out of i B|ix>d]f !   
focks'mare, the d:im of Mr. Sbahoe's oquirfe).

Sweeper's great-grand-dam wit got by the Godolphis 
Arabian. To prevent trouble herealter, no marc* 
be covered unlefs the money if (ent with them. G 
pafturage for mares atthrer /billings and nine-jxncepff 
week, hut will not be anfwerable for efcapes jnii 
accident!.   ^

The Office for adjufting lottery BweepVr is the fire of many good runnem
pnzee, 
againft

and all unliquidated claims 
the United States by indivi-'

JOHN CRAGGS.

aforefaid; duals, (loan-office certificates except-
u. As, tne generar w(ydj of the aft of November ,. ..J , , , . . r * 

1784, C. jc> To eRaWIIh fund,, &c.» a,e fub- «d) Will be kept Open ID this City un-' c
po'ftdT to. ImlitJt the brnds paffcd i for bills of credit til the

th?

Annapolis, February 7, , .

TH E fubfcribcr having an alignment of the dcbti 
due to Mr. Thoma* Kutland, of ths city ol A«« 

napolis, for defines at his feveral Ikolt^irjVirjifM
Haw of next June " nfter *ntl Maryland, hereby earneftly requefts JLi%ni i»- aay or next june, aner d{bted ^Mr. Rut| inoM ,fore%id^0 m^irnTn«iuie!til the firft

thp old Rovtrnment, which have not been,. . !-  t, _,_ >_.^.." »   yrui L j otu«" «> »*r. nuruno as aioreiaiu «o mnce immcuuit i 
rged. and this fubjfft was, not confidcr^d by wlHCD. 110 ftCCOUnt Can pclllbly bead- piyment to the (ubfcriber, to whom, and to whom oalj,

gidatute when thfl faJ4 a« *ts paffed, and the milted on any pretence what foe VcA th" l*btl. "re P"y* bl«- H« W'U be compelled, tlioigb 
•• • • - - • .vi:_:_•:_ .L- A.U ____ - _*-_•____ . _ .... - .motives, which influenced the obligors 'in .the/faid 

bonth not to dilcharge the fame in depreciated 
pap«r; entitle them at lead to tbe indulgence of

WHITF WWIIH,
OI accounts.

#tjf.'

jf jf

rtluflantly, to take legal ftcps for the recovery oi tliofc 
Oel)ts from all |>erfons without diftinftion, who do oA 
without delay, comply with this rcqueft.

y JOHN PETT/.

Printed by F. and 5. 0 &&& N, it the

if-
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which are faid to contain 3600 towns and villages. 
His anceftor, during the late difturbance, main- 
tamed 40,000 troopj at his own expence. Thert 

fevcral others of the ancient families who areare

O N D O N, Vtvtmbir 19. 
H E flute of Naples is fitting out fevetal 
fraall (hips'of war to protect the trade 
of the COD D try again ft the depredations 
of the Algerines. The houfe of Carac-

Bedford ahd Marlborongh united do not equal his, ferved, it war rather in uncommon eaft and h4
tvhtrh •» r.;j .. __ »_:" _«•_! . i '-,t_ _ _._..u -.•'.! _ • i ,T^ .. *—I*' ••"• *••would recommend a cOmpronufe j this being object- 

ed to, tnejuftice archly obfcrved, that the Mofaic 
law required, that he who had committed a theft 

" e . ......... .... .. -- -— ——.-—....— •-—— fhonld reftore the thing ftolen. "Now, (lays hii
ciolo, one of the richeft in the kingdom, publicly making military arrangements, under pre- worlhip) a kifs being the thing ftolen, let him re- 

ii itfelf fitting out two armed veflels. This houfe tence of felf-prrTervaiion." trim it again, and if that (houfd be deemed inade- 
hai ever be«n partially conftdcrcd by the fovereign; When the Weft-India ladies fancy themfelve* too quate, let it be returned ten fold, for fb the law di- 
and it$ bank of II Monre Ciarletto u well known by much tanned with the fun, they fcrape off the out- reels."
the commercial world. fide: (kin of the cuflww cherry-tree, and then rub The duke of Rutland, in his Ute proerefs throafttj 

The king of Naples has a very handfome portrait their frees all over with it. They inflantly fwell; a greit part of Ireland, hat had an opportunity of 
of general liliipr.t, which was prefented to him by a grow black, and their (kin being thus poifoned, gently feeling the pulfe of that people concerning 
Neapolitan nobleman, in confluence of the latter will in five or fix days time come entirely off the face the commercial propofitioni, confequently can giv«

»" l«'ge P«tches as fair as that of a young child, miniftry certain undeceiving information on that
fflgjl nf tl*A A*t«« » ___.^~._ I_ __L!_L * - I«_]_^&J {*.•!*! A A mt bL_u __.*ll «Ll • " . . . ^_ '

being allowed the honour to have a drawing from
the original pid\ure r in the palace, of the governor The fhe'.l of the ftone is porous, in which is lodged fubjea, if they will take it, "and attend to it
of Ifchia, who during a very hot fiege of that place, a (harp aromatic oil of a cauftic quality, which, if polite part of the "" "
• * . it _ __ . _ __1 1 __.L___ __?rt. !— »K» ^" _ — - •.!- — — — — _;J__.._ll___rt 1 + *» * * *• A . 1 * » -,-, ,. -. -•- - T. a - . .,- „ „ , , ,--—,, ... - . . . inhabitants of Ireland feeffl to 

declared Le would rather penlh in the flames than accidentally tailed of, occafions an uneafy fenfation have made a nice difcrimination between the lord

bufmefi of the day was over, prefented to his ma- 
jefly for his approbation two mofqoets of a new in- 
vcniion, which had been laid before the ordnance 
board ; the principle of them is fuch that one fcrew 
confines lock, ftock, and barrel, the latter takes

ufurped a right of wearing the breeches, to leave 
them off.

The chevalier D'Eon, on her way from Prance, 
flopped at Chatham; his ladyfhip was invited on 
board the Scipio, where an handfome entertainment

or? in the middle: thefe mufquetf in time of a was provided, and in general received by the garri-
jnarch are lighter for a foldier to carry, and more r~~ ~: 'L -- ---- - -«     «  «  '
convenient, and both for land and fea fervice are
found to be more eligible than any at prefent in
oft, either for land or inarine fervice.
Extra3 »fa btttr frtHrtut EngliA gmtUnum ft Scot lay,

Itltd tiercb t,; 1785.
" On the top of the Malabar hill, in this ifland, 

are two round buildings, on purpofe to receive the 
dead bodies of the Pat fees, which are placed and

extraor 
dinary a character. It is well known that the che- 
valier is no lefs brilliant and witty in fociety than 
courageous in the field. .The conversion turning 
upon the probability e>f a treaty of commerce between 
this coantry and France being foon finally fettled ; 
" in my opinon," faid the chevalier, " you go the 
wrong way to work, why not fend to manage fo im 
portant a bnfinefs, Tome of your firft rate topers I

reaaiu there till the bones are clean picked by the Crawford drinks nothing but water, it will never 
birh. A guard conftantly ftands within a fmall do."
diflance of the place, who is very much difplcafed A gentleman in the fame company exprefling a 
if you offer to dlftnrb the vultures in their preying wifh that England and France might unite in firm 
upon the dead bodies One afternoon, however, alliance, obferving that thofe two nations would car- 
I refolved 
into one 
bodies, but

aeaa ooaies. Une alternoon, however, auiance, ooierving mat tnofe two nationi.would car 
lo fatiify my cnriofity. fo far as to peep ry every thing before them ; " true," faid Madame 

of thele edifices. I perceived feveral dead D'Eon, (hewing a goat's beard muff (he had in her 
>ut there was little flcfh left upon their hand, " this, in fuch cafe, would ceafe to be faJhi-.- -._- - — .... upon

bonei, and that little was ft) parched up by the ex- 
ceffive heat of the fun, that it did not emit thofe 
(linking effluvia which the.-e was rcafon to expcll ; 
it was otvinp, probably, to the fame caufe, that the 
bones were rendered quite black. 
. «  The poor mi(guided natives proftrate them- 
Wvei before the fun, nnder the fame notion that 
tke Gcntooi reverence an ox or a cow; from the ex 
cellent qualities the> obferte in thefe created being*, 
ind>their great nfefnlnefs, each is induced to fup- 
p»fc, that the Godhead does mofk certainly dwell in 
them; and under this miftaken notion, they kindly 
pay that hom«ge to the creature, which is only due 
to the Creator. 

" AJ the Gentcos burn their dead, one would

onable, we (hould eafily procure beards far more 
precioni, by (having clofe the emperor, the king of 
Spain, the emprefi of Ruffia, and all the Sultan's 
Seraglio into the bargain."

Nothing but the mod egregious dulnefs could 
overlook the late expedience of making a new filver 
coinage. Silver was at no period, fo cheap. The 
gain of the public upon this operation of govern 
ment would have been from three to five per 
cent.

The profit above, mentioned would have been from 
two to four per cent, net profit, after paying all 
outgoings, on the expence of the worki ; we have a 
right, therefore, to hope, that the minifter has trea- 
fured up a fuMcicnt quantity of this metal, and that

tVmk that the Parfees, who are fo fond of worftiip- :he coinage will at a convenient feafon take place.
ptog their deity, nnder the teprefentation of fite, If not, blame there muft be, and it will only remain
ftould be dtfiroui of having their dead bodies com- to fliew how it will be mitigated by excufe. - --«, .  
milled to that element wherein they fuppofe their The king of Pruffia drinks about two pints of went to a tavern, and ordered an excellent dinner,
PMiiM> .h.^.._!~..ii_ *,L _-Aj- . L..* ---._.__ .-. .1.!. ••««...'• M.1II* AM*»M «!•.* 14* vmf*m*tfmA Mittf.lt k.a in«*«- mwtncv nBrMeiilftr fiireAtftn that the liniMnrii frmutri

. - , . .not 
near that any corporation or body of men, con- 
netted or unconnected; have attempted to panrgyrife 
the politics of the cattle, or the miniftry of Great- 
Britain. Nor do we learn that the volunteers; 
or other municipal corps of militia, have eagerly 
prefled forward with their military compliment* 
or honours of war. Therefore the whole amounta 
to a polite intercourle between their graces and 
the nobility, gentry, &c. of Ireland, and nothing 
more.

Die. 12. A wonderful chain of cells has been dif* 
covered within this week under the cellar of a houfe 
in Long lane in the Borough. The defcent U 
through a trap door of iron, which lone has remain- 
ed unknown ; but the houfe being lately taken bf   
new tenant, in cleaning the cellar this door was dif- 
covered. The width (as far as tnofe. who went 
down have ventuied) is about twenty feet; the 
length is unknown, fear having prevented the curi« 
ous from going farther than about half a mile* 
There feems to have been regular apartments tor 
fome religious purpofei j as over the entrance of the 
door there is a large 11 one croft^ and a few little 
imagci, particularly one of David playing upon hia 
harp, were found; the whole appears arched with 
large hewn llone, and extends perhaps fcveral miles. 
 This is no fabricated (lory, for the purpofe of ex 
citing wonder ) it is the recital of a facl, which any 
one who doubts may have proved to their fatitfa*- 
tion. Numbers of (kails and parts of human fkeJe* 
tons appear difperfed throughout the place, and 
thefe have not a little intimidated the vulgar in the 
neighbourhood.

Within thefe few days a hurriooroui and ingeniou* 
trick was played off ii) the Borough, by three young 
fellows of reduced finances. An< impulfe of hunger, 
very natural at the approach of dinner hour, 
brought on a confultation, in which it appearing 
that tke comffitori flock did not exceed half a crown, 
thefe geaiufes refolved so fupply the deficiency by 
addrefs and management. With this intent they

principally to refide 5 bur, contrary to thii, 
nd to the cuftom of all nations !n the world, 
they neither burn or bury their dead, but caft them 
into the open air, to be expofed to the feveral ele 
ments, where they are foon devoured by the eaglet, 
vnlturet, and other birds of prey. The principle 
they go upon is, that a living man, being com* 
pounded 't>t all the elements, it is but reafonablr,

cow's milk every day. He regretted much his inca 
pability of attending a grand review at Potfdaa. He 
prnpofed going in an old vehicle whicfc, when indif- 
pofed, he fometimes ufes; a machine hung high on 
fhafts by leathern braces ; but the phyficiani put an 
abfolute negative on his intention. 

The following U faid to be a fift, a gentleman

giving particular direction that the landlord mould 
be very attentive to the quality of- the ciaret, of 
which they called for hall a. dozen. While the 
waiter was makiag the neceflary arrangementi oa 
the table, the gucfti were employed in cajoling him j 
and after defiring him to be attentive and diligent, 
one of them gave him the half crown, as an earned 
of their future liberality. Poor Dick, thankful fa*

Exiri0 ef* Ititir fl-ctii am Enrlijb tintlima* ml Bant- other papers of no value but to the owner. A man
r , t i t mm V * *° « rt* I . I /*_ -• _?-l_^_l *^ .-_ . __J * __

,--.- «..... . .....v».., .. ..u-.. .-  .., fome time ago loft his pocket book on Ludgaie-Hill,
liter he is dead, that every particular element (hould containing a draught for lool. accepted by a banker the prefent favour, and almolt bending uader the
*c«i»e in own ««in." in Lombard-ftreet, and due that day, withfome load of imseinary future ones, never Relaxed in hia
- e • .... . affiduity to the end of the entertainment. This waa

the time fixed for the execution of their project, and 
when the bill was brought they expreflcd the higheft 
fatitfaAion at the charge being fo reafonable. 
The only difpute was wbo (hould pay the bill, and 
the utmoft alacrity was difplayed, by each putting; 
his hand in his pocket, and endeavouring to pre 
vent the others from partaking of the expence^ The 
contention was violent and perfevering, till at 
length, one of them propofed a fcheme for termi 
nating the draggle; he faggedcd that they ftould 
blindfold the waiter, and place him in one end of

s.ick, dtttd AWttdfr 6, 1785 
" All oar late accounts from Warfaw pretend 

that fprae ftdden commotion is ready to take place 
u 'this unfortunate country. Ivor finte- the death 
of the Ute king Auguflus, in 1763, Ponialowlki, 
mi fuccefibr, has worn a crown of thorns.

paffing by at the fame time, picked it up, and im 
mediately went and received the money, be then 
went to a lotteiy-office, and pur chafed a ticket, 
changing the tool, note be had got at the banker's 

. ., for (mail ones and guineas. Some few days after 
His > inquiring about the fata of his ticket found it had

&«in»; patronized by the emprefi ofRuffia, and his come up loool. prize, noon which he returned the
icquiefcing in Ml the demands made by the court gentleman his pocket book, and the. lool. note
If Peterfkurgh, have been long looked on with a
J«lou»eye by the old nobility, many of whom have
thrown theinielvei under the protection of the grand

which fortune had thrown fo opportunely in his 

5. Friday a whimCcal occurrence took place
way. 

Die. 1 place :
the room, after which they were to withdraw and 
range themfclvei at the other, arid when Dick ad 
vanced, the firlt man he laid, hold of (hould have 
the honour of paying. All clofcd with the pro-

prtb«bty inafhort fpace make Poland a fcene of faulted'her with great "violence, and had aloaft pofal, and honeft Dick became an jlnnocent, but 
"nifery, blood, and devaflation. ' ftrangled her. The magiilraW requiring her to be cheerful party m the impoflt.on. The knowing 
*V OnV of the chiaVtln the pa-tonfedrracy is of mo* particular,, (he faid. the fellow was always o*es foon performed the operation, and while the 

nt bcofe oTL__fltu^He is Wd tc^ fteaiing kiffe. from bar with, fuck violence, that (he t/aiter was groping and tumbling about the roorn^
feared if fome Rep were not taken', tn« confequeacts they took the opportunity to withdraw without cei»- 
might be very feji»ou» to her. The msgiflraw ob- mony or interruption. The landlord peieuving

tbt aacfent
•W t«enty.fot y«afs Vf tee, tntlfprHlng, learnW,
f»g»cioiU and vasUBU.^bieiUtci^of our dukej qf•

*
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V_ Viv'.ng \ «i inteteft prepondentti,  .« ». e»to»-«*T** ..i -jftg ^JSLXS^J^iTJnZ pS',. .!0"8 ,   , , ,
waiter did not return with the money, immediacy ne» , ^ ^ commonwealth A correfpondent lament* the local prejudices the 
took the alarm, ond running up into ««"«« "" "f> , J flnce' convin/ed ot the propriety of aiding different flates in the union retain.    At no «r.,» 

'fcizrd b, hi, over,oyed domettic, ^o «gerly«- were long uncecoj^nce j P JF^ § ^ ^ ̂ ^ 
cUimed, MCome, Sir, 'tu you an to pay^ the eongrel^ tne^iinpon^ K ^ ^ m0,c than at prefent. America, like, 
reckoning." The matter \he" ^'^.^rZ* "^ Jf a ,'commended-in April ,783, is youth juft come to adult age ,n poffeflion of .  ,. 
from his eye,, and furveyirg;> Ae tfto^airt dupe  J* 1^'^ confidcralioa of thê  I ec i0ature. dance, wantons in the «,ft, that nat.r., with ,lu

vifh h^arid, ha* bcftowed on her, and will not at- 
tend to her true intereft, until dire neceffity urge, 
the matter "

now

t
recommended -in April 1783, i» 
confidcratioa of the legifhture.

and 
a full

to "power, the na- compliance with the rcquifition* of September 1785, 
from that dif- has been acceded to, almoft unanimowfly, in the 

war had reduced it. The hoafe of reprefentatives, and will not meet with dc- 
kaTpy'TfiMiroV hi, aDcminiftration are vifible in the lay, or obftroaion. at the other branches. Wife

* S * .. ^ n •. * 1 _ »lflf __>KK/lik« f\l r ran*

'fiver fmce Mr. Pitt'* acceffion 
'tion hat U-tn gradually recovering 
trcfs to which a long

C H A R L E S T.O N, (S. C.) Fttrnary 4. 
A French gentleman in thfj city ha, lately re. 

Sd^^'Srr'io^kV^V o?our  n pa;!,: «ived fome letters from Cape Franks, inforLg
unu jw.. u ...... » . .r ...... . ' . l.. m rhnt hv lettpri from P»rit_ th^w \vrr* ._. ™
cular debt have been adopted with dtlibcration and 
good temper. So thrt we feel, once more, return- 
P ---'J- -- --  «-- l.ldom, the juftice, and theing confidence in the 
energy of our country.

Rhode-lfUnd, too, hat
full compliance with the refolve, ot Apiil 1783, and 
September 1785. New-York and Georgia furely 
will not purfue thofe meafuies any longer, which

fet a fair example, by a 
and

prefent Hate of Britain; in tW extenfion of trade 
and commerce, the fulnefs of the trtttfnry, and in 
the preservation of public credit.

We are affured that fuch has been tne increafe 
of the public income in the courfe of the prefetit 
year, that an excef* of £.900.000 ha, aiifen upon 
the receipt of one branch of the revenue* ot the 
cuttoms only, up to the end of the lail quarter, and
in all probability the prefent quarter will produce ..  . . -./-.. 
rather more than an excef, equal to the third part havem.de us lor three year, a prey to the favage 
of the fame fum ; a comfortable proof of the return of Algters, the common plund.r of the commercial 
of our trade, and the fiouiifhing ftate of our com- ftates of Europe, and the ridicu.c of the world.

'miice. '   WORCESTER, March 16.
Det. 13. The comptroller-general of Fiance, at 

tentive to every meafure that can give er.ergy to 
art, and commerce, countenances, in a dillingu.fhed 
manner, the royal manufactory of paper eJUbhfhcd 
by Moofieur Reveillon in Paris. Painted paper i* a 
branch of trade that hat not been long known in 
France, the importation of that article from EngUnd 
wa» fufpended during the war of 175*. and at that 
period, Monfieur Reveillon undertook the execution

On Monday la<1 week a motion was made in the

him, that by letter* from Paris, they were appre. 
henfive that a war would foon break out in th» En). 
Indie* and the coaft of Africa between France »nd 
Great-Britain, at grest warlike preparation! wert 
making in all the French Jock-yards, patticnUrly 
Bred. That Sir Guy Carleton, inOead of beicg 
fent to Canada, as wa* fuppofed, liad aAually foiled 
for the Raft-Indie,, with a large body of troopi.

March 6. We are pofuivcly informed, and think 
it our duty to acquaint the public therewith, tint 
intelligence ha, been received irom captain Jm\ 
Jones, at Nantes, that the Algerines are cruifing in 
different fquadront of fix and eight fail, an<* extend 
themfelves out as far as the Wcflern Iflandi ; »odun iwunuay Hit WCCK a niuuun was ui»uc ju n>t - --- -- - - - . * ,   

hourable houfe of reprefcnutiv.s to remove the ge- f «'. thcr. that war ha» becn declared bf them aguat
- - - - '- - - thi, country.

ANNAPOLIS, J April 6.
Meffieur, FREDERICK and SAMUIL Gitiiir, 

Bt pita/id io it/trt tbt ffttmuin^ faragrefb in y*
Deriod. Monucur rvcvcmuu un^win/u* n»v ».*»*.»..-   -   - "L.LI ntxt faztttt* . 
of hi, plan, which fofucceeded, that, at the co,-   large cummrrcwl town, many member, ot the le- T . fa fented , thataoj.. 
c1ufion Pol the peao, the Englifh paper, wrr. found |'0«ure  » tnought to be under an undue in- ,  __ ,. .. «  , .,_._ * , _ _ _."« ..»« ",'."

_• . _ • . _• . _i • _ _ _._ !_._ Hii^nt*^-

n?r»l court out of B '(Ion ; the motion was fccoaded, 
and Thurfdav lull was affi^oed for the confideration 
of this important waiter It has bc«n loog com 
plained cf, that large and populous fea port* are 
improper placfs for the deliberation* »f a legifl .ture. 
Bcfides the neceflary noifc and hurry of bufincfs in

to

to be infinitely inferior to thoie of thii manufac 
tarcr.

NASSAU, (Ktvi-ProviJtnct) January 28. 
It 'i! faid, by private advicet from England 

be generally underlUod, th*t our c^uit had deter 
mined to relir quid, all claim to the Mufquito Shore; 
nothing in the iieaty of peace made by 'ord Lan 'f 
down, warranted a perfeverance in retaining pof 
feflion ot that valuable countr) .

We are informed that eleven fail of American 
veffeli have been condemned within thcfc >wu Ult 
months, in th? different portt of St. Domingo ; and 
thai the irar)e of the U.-itcd Sutet witn the ''rench 
\Vill-lr.dia ifl^ndt rvftrifted to their carrying thither 
lumhrr and live Hock, and frcm thence ufba and 
Bic'.&ffes.

A letter from a gentleman in Antigua, da'ed the 
»3d of Dectmber, fay*, " The ftriftnefs with re- 
fpcft to the Americans cxercifed here, i. fcarcily to 
be exceeded by that ofa Spanifh inquifition towards 
the Jew*. The refidence of the mailer of a vcffei'i 
family in America, ilihough himfelf 4 Briton born, 
hs» condemned n vtfT-1 ntherwifc navigatrd accord 
ing to law. Other Well India news nor.e, except 
ing the diflo'btnce I y the runaways at Dominic*. 
There were (hipped frvm hence )«ftfri!ay, armt and 
am mo nit ton for the rangert raifing there to reduce 
them. The ranger* arc chufly A.neii-an woouf- 
rnen, refugees. 'I'he mode of itftion will be changed 
with them from bufh fighting or a lair ch*cc, to

fluence.
A large quantity of counterfeit copper coin, ma- 

nufafluietl in thi, and ih« neighbouring rtatu, ha* 
lately been in circulation in this commonwealth, 
but it is now generally refufcd a cunency b. the 
trading part of the community; nearly one half of 
the copier coin in this country for twenty or thirty 
yean pail has been cl a baft km.I, manufactured at 
Birmingham in England ; however, it c-e^t into 
circulation, and did, un il tht- late additional quan 
tity dbov« mentioned made its appearance, pah for 
the lame value a> thole whi.h were genuine.

New York, Conncdlicnt, an,i Vermont, have au- 
th jrtfcu a pirfjn in each <>f thofe Hates to coin cop 
pers ; r,umbt-rj of them are now in circulation ; ti.cy 
arc in grr.eral well made, and of good cupper, thofe 
of New York in particular Was a | erlon tu'ho- 
ri'ed in this llate for the fame putpofc it woulc un 
doubtedly prevent the manuiafturing of t.ioie made 
of bale mcial.

ference had b.en drawn from my publication of it* 
pth ult. in anfwer to Mr. Key', of the 2d, totka 
prejudice of colonel 'Forreft ; to remove fuch im. 
prelfion, a* well at to prevenrfuture mifupprehen- 
fr.)n, I declare that I never hear* or underflood that 
the colonel had ary concern in the tobacco traef. 
action between Mr. Key aad Mr. Forbct, orw** 
even privy to it.

DAN. OP ST. THO. JENIFER.

excrtioni ol all good men fhould be unremi.ted 
dodging and curvetting among the pendulous rocks, mv Heaven (mile on their patriotifm."

PROVIDENCE, March 4
Extraff of a littir fram a gtntleman cf tbt frft mir-

cautilt fbaraStr in floflon, dattd fitruary 27. 
" 'Ihe rcquifuion ofcongreis, for funds to dif- 

charge the intcrell of the federal debt, his been 
complied with, and a piper cunency rejetted with 
expitflions of abhorrence, by our Icyiflature, in 
their prefent feffion. May yours profit by fo lauda 
ble an example, for which good purpofe the fpirited

and

wheVe they may (hoot a mac ^croftY ravine, and it 
will coft them two hour* to get at the body."

The focicty inllituted at Londoi\ for the encou- 
r?j:ment or arts, mar.nfiflutcj and commerct, have 
oft'red a premium for the greatefl quantity of oil, 
extrifleo fiam cotton fted, a detail of the proccfs to 
be given by the perfnn claiming the premium.

PORTSMOUTH, March 4.

The great queflion on the five per cent, import, 
required by ccngreia, was on Thurfday Ult taken up 
by the honourable the lower boufe of aflembly, and 
alter a very lerious and intercrling debate of more 
than a day and a half, in which the moft important 
principles ot the confederation, and the mod pro 
bable confequcnces of this meafure, that has cauftd 
fo much fpeculvtion throughout the union, and if 
adopted by all the (late* mull give a new appearance

.L_ _i*__ _r.i_*_ ° f .. */...  ..

An AC 7" to invtj} tbi Unitld Stttiti in Ctngrtji ajfrm. 
tit/, luitb a fmvtr It Iny, Jbr the u/t tftbt UmtU 
Sttln, f articular Jutitt »* certain tnuauratiJ trtiiln, 
and jive fer tint, tn all ttbir fortign mtrtbtttiji 
impt'liJ intt thnftatt*

WHEREAS congrefs, by their refoluiion of 
the eightrenth of April fcvcntren hundred and 
eighty-three, recommended to the feveral Hates to 1 
pals laws, inverting the United States in Congnf! 
cflVmiiled, with a power to levy certain duties o» 
imported foreign goods, wares and merchandilc, as 
a land for the payment of the debt contracted by 
congrefs during the late war ; and the meafure ip- 
pearing to this general aflembly to be abfolutely nc- 
cefTary : therefore,

Bf it inaQid, Ij tbt Gntral AJJtmlly ofMarjlml, 
That the United States in Congrefs ajfcmbied be, 
and they are hereby inverted with a power to levy th« 
following duties on the following enumerated article! 
imported into this flate from any foreign port, iflud 
or plantation, to wit: upon all rum of Jamaica 
proof per gallon four ninetieth! of a dollar, upna 
all other Ipirituoui liquori per gallon three nine 
tieths ol a dollar, upon Madeira wine per gallon 
twelve ninetieth* of a dollar, upon all other wiou 
per gallon fix ninetieths of a dollar, upon com 
mon bohea tea per pouad fix ninetieths of a dol 
lar, upon all other teai per pound twenty-four 
ninetieth! of a dollar, upon pepper per pouad 
three ninetieths of a dollar, upon brown fugar per 
pound half a ninetieth of a dollar, upon loaf fu|U

nine voted for

It feeds by the late difcoverie* weekly exhibited -, -,.,.  « , *i ------ . ....... ,
in the public papers, that, in a very fh .rt time " the P0.' 10? °'"»»country, were fully dilcudcd. per pound two ninetieth! of a dollar, upon ill 
there will be no myllery, within the pcffibU reach Jhe quelllon wai at ' ength P«« yc««fday afternoon, other fugaft per pound one ninetieth of a del- 
of human undemanding, but will be fully made fixty-'cren members being prefent, of whom forty- lar, upon molaflei per gallon one ninetieth of a 

   - '-   "'"" 1""~l '"" Er.a.n.Mn.g 'he impolt, and eighteen dollar, upon cocoa and coffee per pound one nine 
tieth of a dollar, and upon all other goods, w»rti 
and merchandife, of foreign growth or manufacture, 
imported into thii flate from any foreign port, 
ifland or plantation, a duty of five per cent, id 
valorem at the time and place of importation. 

That the KOVI

againft it. T.he bill iii now pending before the 
upper houfe.

The queltioo whether paper money fhould be 
emitted in this flate, was the lail evening deter 
mined in the negative, by a majority of more than two 
to one ; it appearing to the houfe that thii meafure And ti it nuMtd, governor ana

public, mu(l contribute greatly 
and tl>e neighbouring Kates : at in manufacturing 
candles, the ullow admits of one third part wiser, 
by the difccvery already maile ; and we have rcafon 
to expeA great i<ff|»ovement by the fame gentleman, 
fhould proper encouragement be given.

BOSTON," March 6. 
The Star, fuppofed of Salem, New-England,

N E W - Y O R K, M*r<b 16.
A Briiifh (hip of war hath lately fcized and 

carried into St. Kitts, the (loop Induflry, captain 
Benfon, and the floop Elizabeth, captain Robin- 
fon, both from New-London, in Connecticut.

Late letters from Bourdeaux advife, that* the cele- 
bif ted Marfhal

tie

known to the world. Every entcrprifing genius 
being fired with tho ambition of immurtalifing his 
name.

The true method of uniting ullow and water has 
lately been difcovered by a gentleman in Durham ; 
 o event, which to us and our anceftorr, has ever 
been cor.fidered inconfiflent with the nature of the .  - - - ~ -- -- --  . -   - n----       
two bodies. The operation is fimple, and if made WM «"°ge«her_ unadvifeable, which caufcd it to be council are hereby authorifed and required toap-

|y to the benefit of this lo general 'y difcountenanced. point proper ptrfons to collect the duties aforefud,

lurue hrtfeliyld f

at fucb convenient placet within this Hate, being tke 
ufual placei of receiving duties within this flate, ind 
fuch other* at the governor and council may think o<- 
ceffary, to fecure.tue full collciUon of the dutiei in* 
pofed by con g re It j and if the governor and the council 
(hall not make fuch appointment of pcrfoni 10 col left 
the faid dutiei within one month afttr aotice given foi 
that purpofe, the appointment may be made by ib«

the true friend* of the Ur.ited State*, that the re. 
quifitioni and rrcommendution* ot Congief* meet 
with fuch univerful. approbation, as well from the

.%,--  'TJS

.•«

•"JBr*

To be SOL]

., ,,,, . . , - , . deCaftrict, miniiler of the marine ..... r _. r«.., . ..,. ....  . ....,     
bound to Matfcillei, has been taken by the Al- department of France, was very artively employed United Statti in Congrefi aflembled j and every 
gerines; and two Neapolitan veffels, laden the one in putting the navy of his fovereign on the moft for- officer fo appointed (hall be amenable to and re- 
with corn, the oth»r with oil, have been captured midable footing. That all the magatinei, dock- moveable by* the United States in Congref.aflem- 
by thofe public robbers. The crew of the Star, on yardi, and arfeoal. of France, were abundantly bled alone, or a committee of the flate. in the re- 

rceiving the piute making for her, took to their provided with naval ammunition ot every kind, and ceft of coogrcft
r,F boat and cfcapcd. . that upward, of fixty fhip, ol the lipc could be fent And t, it t,aaiJt -That the United State, in Con- 
March 13. It give, the moft fenfible pleafure to w fea on the fhortcft notice. gref, aff<.mb|ed be authoriled to inflifl fuch Pcnalii«»

Moft of the branche. of our commerce, fayi a , nd forfeitures, ai they may judge neccffcry to pre- 
correfpondent decline ; murmort are daily aug. vent fraud*, and to fecuie the punclual payment of tr« 
menting ; houfe-rent b«yond the profpeftt of bufi- duti M aforefald, and to enforce obedience to tneit.- . . r ....... , .. ' f **". >i, ' * ~ "\~ f~~T~ — "• *--«' uubio aiuitiMiu, MUU lu GMiui^a UUCUI^M^V w ••.•...

Icg.flature. a. from individual! of all ranks, efpc. nef.; people withdraw.nj; from the city ; and b>ink. ordinance, and regulation! rftfpefting thedliy of thi
all the old and decided whig*. The fpint which ruptcy, with many other evils, fill the catalogue of officerl to be appointed a* aforefaid, and thd faith.

ui during a long and bloody war U i*. our lamcnuiioni: nor U there much profpecl ofa Jul collcaion.ofUic dutic» aiwefaidi and



•fs,

 
ftafbe rfc

for the recovery of fine, and for-

a« hereby authored to make fuch ordi- 
, are n r ^ , rrangemenu, ** to them 

nances, relations a* * K h ' fiitl,fai ,nd again ti
(cem proper or  ««»«* ' f * J f. faiJ duiis   this ftatr> 

ent and colleftion of tb« i faid dulm , ot th

*f« AC? it txitnJ tit timt ii*ittJ fir <Mt$&$ W «W !%*I\V trUriei cbiiiify, frebriiary 11, »f I;
/tllltag tUmi tgainf tbitfatt ty tt, eitimnt tbir,a f> A tt^ffoni hitting claims itg?inlt JelTe Doyhel
and Jar hmiiing tbt timt j»r bringing i* and fulling J\ |a te of CH tries county, deceafed; are rtduelled tcT
tluimt againft tbt faid Jlmii bj cilixtiu if tht Unittd bring them in legally proved, and thoft indebted aif t
*( '"> "' '-**, . , deured to inake Immediate payment 10 6* .. ^

W HERE-AS By an'str, entitled, An aft to jfe. ANNtfDOYNE, *x«cutrijH -^
limit the time for brineine and lelilin? claim* -   <'' ^*    *~— •—•*• ••' " •       *, an act, entitled, An acl to 
limit the time for bringing and killing claim! 

againft this line, it was -nafled, That all claims upon 
" te, by any ciiittti thereof, which have arifen 

the tenth day of January fevqntren hundred 
and eighty-fivr, (hall be brought in, liquidated and

iii*/ **~~ r i j
punftual payment and I'd
KfQYlQCU tWlt InC I* L. (I* "" " """B"""' •--• j »uw*» w*. uiuugMi ni| IIUUIIISBLCU «uu
arrangements, (hall not be repugnant lo the conlluu- fettied, on or before the tenth day of Notember feven.
tion of this (late. f teen hundred and eighty-five, and no claim againft

jt Abt it tnaaiJ, That the favd duties are hereby the ftate by my citiien thereof, which did arife on any
to cor.crefs for the purpofe of difcharging account or tranfaflion whatfoever, before the laid tenth
 inal and intend of all debts contiafled on "X oUa ?.u»7. fe!c?teen,^ndr^ »nd eighty-five, toll

ihepnnci.
the faith of the
late war with Great
nonof congrefs <'
feventeen hundred
purpofe. .
* • • '', it tnaBtd, That

Sotterlyj St. Mary's county^ January-it, if 86.

RAN away from lha fuhfiriber, 
very likely negro man named 

T O W » R H 11. L, a'tout twenty-five 
year* of age, five feet nine or teri 
inches high, bUck complexion, well 
made, arid of a foft Inflnuiting man- 

__ _nerj had on a cotton wailKoat and 
good country ma le (hoes and (lockings, but

this aft (hall be in force,
cal" one year I"1)! be allowed to fuch per(on» relpec- 
lively, after the difability removed, or the perfon fo be-

lace,
. . i /v n » • uiron me iam;, through

 ..., ftullpafs fuch laws as congreta (hill accept fr̂ m the auditor or interulant, and o.ner caufes, have 
  a f^illantial compliance with their r«iolve pt the no, broill,ht in ,hc faid claim, to be i iqu-ldaled and fettled 
tightecath of April feventeen hundred «fnd eigh'.y- on or before the aforelaid tenth day of November fe- 
three, fo far ai the fame relates to th« impofing tne venteen hundred and eighty-five, as directed by the 
duties herein befrre mentioned, ar.d this act Ihall -    --:- --    -     -  - 

continue and be in force lor twen-y-fi»e years alter 
it Hull have taken place u alorefaid. »

,. JLjyr-n f*

ril 4, 17(8.Calvert county, April 4, 
To he SOLD, on Friday the twenty fiiftdiyof April 

next, at the late dwelling houle ol Gilbert Ireland, 
dectaled, for ready money only,

SEVERAL country born negroes, the ftock of 
borfet, hogs, and cattle, piantJtun utenfi.s, and 

iorue hrtfehyld turnitagt. w 3
admimllranix.

March »i, 1786.

THE fubfcriber, intending to move back early 
next fall, offers for fate a trail of land of one 

hundred and thirty-three acre*, lyin $ in Charles coun 
ty, about nine units from Pifcataway, and fix from 
port-Tobacco, on the main road that leads Irom one 
town to the other ; this place is allowed to be one of 
tlie firft (lands in the county for a public houf , and 
bis been occupied as fuch tbtfe nine or ten years paft \ 
this Isnd lies ve.-y Itfel, fixty or Irventy acrts are m 
wood; the iinpruvtraeoti are, a good duelling loufe 
j6 feet hy 18, with brick chlmnies, and tour^e 
placet on the lower floor, t paffagt through the houre, 
an J a good kitchen 16 teet Iqtlare, with a good brick 
chimney, a pafTige 16 feet Ions;, that leads from the 
houfe to the kitchen, with a plank floor, a corn houfe, 
two ftahles, a meat houfe, and lurr.e other houles; all 
the /aid bui'dings have been built within tliefe eleven 
ytsrs paft. Any gentleman inclined to purcliale t-e 
fiid place may view the land and buildings, and know 
the terms of payment by applying to the luolcriber, 
 ho lives on the place. Time will be given for pay- 
ment of part of the purchafe money, as can he agreed 
on by^fj purybafcr and fubfcriber.

BENNBT HA-NSON CLEMENTS.

above recited act ; and, it appearing realonable', thai 
a further time mould be allowed, for the purpofe 
atorelaid, to luch perlons as have juft claims againft 
this ftatr,

Bt it tmaBid, bj tbt Gtntral Aftmblj tf Maryland, 
That all claims upon this ftate by any citizen thereof, 
(except claims f >r the depreciation and pay of the army 
previous to rhe tirft day of Auguft feventeen hundred 
and eighty,) which have arifen before the faid tenth 
day of Janthtry feventeen hundred and eighty-five, may 
be brought in, paffed and fettled hy the auditor-gene 
ral or inttndant, on or belore the firft day of June fe- 
vtntecn hundred and eighty-fix, and paid by this ftate, 
any thing in the faid recited aft to the contrary not- 
withftanding.

And bt it naBtd, That all claims againft this ftate 
by any citiz-n of any other of the United States, (hall 
be brought in and fe'tled a< aforelaid, on or belore the 
firll day of December Icventeen hundred an I eighty- 
fix, and that no claim againft this ftate as aforelaid 
whidi (hall not be brought in and fettled agreeably to 
the directions of this act frnll hereafter be paid by this 
(late, unlels the perlon having fuch claim be an infant, 
feme covert or perfon non compos mentis, or in fome fo. 
reign country, in which cafes one year Ihall b: allowed to 
bring in and fettle fuch claim, after the dilability re 
moved, or the return of lu.ti perlon to this or fome 
one of the Unite-1 States, ai ih* cafe may be.

Ami t>t it tnaBtJ, That a copy of this aft, under the 
great feal, fin 11 be. fent as foon as may bie to the re- 
fpeclive executive powers.

fo that his mailer may get him again, (hail receive tetl 
dollars reward. J* _^ (w 
________   ^ ^ GEORGE PL VTER.

To be RENTED,
Or SOLD for cafb, or on an exttnfive credit, and 

poflVflion given in a tew weeks,

T HE houle wherein the fubfcrilier n .w lives, with 
or without three acre lots adjoining, to which i 

good titlt will be made.

To be SO

J O U

kt the Printing-Office, 
A

R N A
O F

CO N V E N T ¥^0 N
H B

Anne-Arundel county, April i, 1716.

Auditor's-oflke, Annapolis, March 17, 1786.

T HE auditor gives notice to all concerned, that 
thf following refolve, palled at the laft fef- 

fion of the general aflerably of Maryland, viz. " KE- 
SOLVID, 1bal the auditor-general be autborifed »nd 
directed to Itttlr and adjuft the accounts of a>l of 
ficers and foldiers who Ihall piasoNALLY apply to 
him and who h »ve ferved in the Maryland line, who 
have not been heretofore lettled with, and who ar:

OFT

Protcftant Epifcopal Church
In the (late* of NEW-YOHK. NEW-JERSEY, PEKIT-

SYLVANl/t DtLAWARE, MAHYLANS*. V.R-
CINIA, arid SOUTH CAROLINA; hi Id in Cnrill- 
Cnurch, in tae city of Pniladclphia.

M.ircb si, 1786.
To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, in H n.ipom, ont 

Wednefday the i»th day of April next, the loiiow- 
ing negroes belonging to the ellate ot James Tootell, 
decraled, viz.

women and girls, aged from thirteen to 
twenty five years, one ol the women luth three 

children, two boys and a girl, another hath one young 
child, a girl. Alfo one negro lad of aoout Irvent :eu 
years of age j they have all c:n ufed as houle lei vantiy 
and wiil be fold on twelve months cieJit, on giving 
bond with feuirity.

J| 1C ANNB TOOTELL, executrix.

Sale of Horfcs.
Shrewfbury, Ktnt county, March ij, 1786. 

On Monday the i7ih day of Ap;il next, will oe ex- 
poled to fale, at the (arm of the lale John C»d*a- 
lader, Elq) in Kent county,

A N U M ti K. H ol full blooded colts and fillies, got 
by Kajuzet, together with a confiderable numuer- hsoiD^^l±E;^«^'- 5^-.-«a=-i5S5a5£ i^^nrsis^LsrcL'ftj:

Hall, on South river, 
tTpIMBER of the fir ft quility, luch as oak, pop 
J. l»r, and chefnut, capable ol making boardi, Ihin- 

gles, pipe Aavcs, raling, paling, and fcjniling of any
dimeoQuns, * ^

/ IMCHARD HIGGINS.

Negroes for Sale.
iTobe SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, and for

cadi only,

A M U M B E R of very valuable negroet, among 
which aie feveral women with one, two, and 

three children, feveral girls fit to wait on table, and
«»e boy ahou fixteen Tears of ace, together will a «P'«ahle mhahitant o. the ne^nDournooci
num^/ofboj.andgirl^natwUl^onb^fe" ^^f^"'08^ ̂ i±0V Se o^n
and m very reafonVle for caflu Inquire of thi f̂ »'i' E^JSSB "*!££

[ printers.

. Weft river, March 16, 1786. 
For (ale, and ready to be delivered at two convenient

landings on Weft river,
XTTHITE-OAK rimVer. hewed out in the 
VV rough, fuffiiient to bui.d a veflel ol 150 tons 

burthen, <ogether with a quantity of *J inch, j inch, 
inch, and t inch oak plank, and tiumlwr ol oak 

ennaili, the whole was cut and fawed in the winter 
and <uriug of i 7 ij, and is perfettly well fcafoneJ. For 
Irnni if pljr to ^ w 6 

« 

of tins ftate, entitled, An ail to fettle and adjuft the 
accounts ol the troops of this ftate in the lervice of the 
United States, &c. and the fupiilements to f'id aft, 
and to grunt certificates for the amount thereof, pro- 
vided that fuch application be made before the firll day 
of November 1786, the auditor being fully fatisficd 
of the identity o* the perlon,"

The auditor further informs every perfon who has 
not received his depreciation of pay as a loldier of the 
Maryland line in tht continental army, that unlefs he 
produces a good and diffident difcharge from a field 
officer, or captain commanding the corps to which he 
belonged, together with a certificate from fome re- 
fpeAahle inhahitant of the neighbourhood where he re-

perlon named In 
of no effeft. No

depreciation can be granted to a deferter, or to any 
perron who did not ferve two full years or more from 
and after the fir ft of January 1777.

A C. RICHMOND, auditor.general.

w 6 
JAMRS CHESTON.

_ Annapolis, March »j, 1786.
»T^HE fubfcribers have a general aflWtnient ui goods

JL at their (lore on the front of the bo.k, in the city
of Annapolij. which they would difpofe of all together
at a reafonable advance, and gi»e along credit for
part of them), upon being well fecurcd in the payments
agreeable to com i act. They continue felling as jilual
at retail, and will receive for goods any paper money
"°* '« circulation, at par with Iptcie, wWi the interelt
added, and »ny kind of certificates aWkheir pafling
**lue; and u they find, from their peculiar fituation,
an incoi)veiii*j|ce in carrying oo, and giving that ne.
<«u»ry atttntion required in mercantile concerns,
roe in, ( i foon as the poo<ls now on hand are (old, to
decline that kuRnels for the piefent, and from an
anxious defircof being enabled to re-lmbiirle their cor.
»«lpundents in Europe, requcft thofe w» have been
plesled to favnur them with their cuftom ro be as early
in inking pitymiiits t| poffible, which will gieatly rt-
  and very particularly oblige S w

TUOMAS atid BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

March 4, 1786.
To be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, on the prcmiles, 

on Monday the i;th of April, if fair, if not the next 
fair day,

A V/tLUABLE traft of land, well fituated, 
and lying in Charles county, about three miles 

from Benedict.town, and four from the Cool Springs, 
containing near four hundred acres; this trail of land 
is very fertile and well adapted to planting or farming, 
and has a very large quantity of low ground that will 
produce good corn or tobacco, or may very eafily be 
converted into good meadows ; thert it allo a never 
filling dream of water running on each fide of this 
land, they interfecl at one end, where is formed a moll 
advantageous feut for a mill ; it is an exceeding healthy 
lituation, with fevrral good fprings; the plantation 
is in good order lor immediate cultivation j there are 
on the premifes a good dwelling houfe 16 by 14, with 
two brick chinmies lately built, kitchen, neitro quar 
ter, a good tobacco houfe, and other neceflary out. 
houfesf there is alfo a thriving young apple orchard, 
containing 550 trees, and an od orchard of 150 trees. 
The title is indifputable. The payment* are as foU 
low, one third of the purchafe money to be paid down, 
one third on the firtt of lanuary 1787, and the balance 
on the firft of January 1788, a bond tor the conveyances 
will be given when the firft payment is made. Pof. 
feflion will be giv*n on -the firft of January 8787, 
Bond with approved iecurity will be required.

» 1 W WILLIAM WUBATLY,

iir. 
't'

covering horle bajizet, 
and the lull bloo ;cd mare Mari-t, th .t won th: Iwcep- 
It..k4 at Cheftei-town tail fall, Die is .five years old this 
fpring. The purchnfers, on giving bond, payable 
with interelt, and fecurity if tequued, will be allowed 
two ytars credit.

Alto lor fxle, at the fame time and place^anew fix 
oar boat, completely fitted with fails, &c. %TUit will 
be given as above. 4 VJT

Annapolii, March as, 1786.

I N confequence of an aft paired at tne laft Icllion of 
affcmbly, the commilliouers appointed to build a new 

chun.lt in the city of Annapolis, call upon thole perlons) 
who carried away the 371,400 place, and 58,550 (toclc 
bricks, which they had in the year 1774 provided for 
that purpole, to render an account ol tlie q lantitie* 
tlvy relpeclively took or caufed to be t-kcn away, and 
to piy for the fame, othtrwife a bill in chantciy wilt 
b« tiled agaiuft them without delay. The comuiif. 
fioners rtqucll the favour ol luch citizens as know by 
whom any of the materials that were prepared fur the 
church have been taken away, to inform them who the 
parties were, left fuch perlons Ihould Quweluily ne. 
glecl to render an account.

The commillioners will contrail with any perfon or 
perfoits inclined \o dig and remove the earth where the 
foundation i* to' be laid, and to lay the foundation of 
a new church (bis fpring, the diinenfions 1*7 feet by 
6} feet, Hone tor the purpofe being already at the 
place; they alfo with to receive propolals Irom sny 
perlon inclined to make and deliver the aiovemen- 
tioned number of'bricks in tht courfe of the enluin^ 
fummer. Mr. Thomas Hyde, °l>*v£f the commil- 
fionen, will receive any accounts tK( may b« ren 
dered, or any propofals that may bejnade in confe 
quence of this notice. "^

To be 8 O L D, on the eleventh of April next,

A N U M B E U of male and female (laves who have1 
been ulcd to wailing in the houle; houlehold 

arid kitchen furniture, tix months ciedit will b4 
given, and in cafe of failuie the purckaier (hall add 
twenty per cent, on the value.

^9f^ ALEXANDER TRUE.MAN.

f.^ Ninrcli at, 1786.
To be RE N*T E D,

A V E R Y large, elegant, and convenient hotifr, fU 
for public or private buCneU, in this city.

ALEXANDEK TKUEMAN,

* 
»



Jt*
\' AnnipoiSr, Mw-ch i J, 'ijlK

T
HE fukcriber, Intending to leave ol bufmefs for 
fome time, will difpofe of his flock of merchan- 

% _j _.,..r.it;ncr nf a onoH ifloitment ol tprin|_
c'.f to make 

: he has 
; houfe, 
tie

ABSTRACT of tne ACT rerpeainfc EXE- 
CUT1ONS. &c.

j^_ .«...- ..-..-, . -.  --.- 
difeon lund, confllling of a good affbitment ot fpring

Of 1 
for

and ifummer goods, and will oblige h 
complete the fall and winter aflbrtment 
on tiand i he will rent hit ft ore and i 
and it more convenient to the purchafer of r 
chandife, he will let bis dwelling houle adjoining for 
ore or more years. Inurnah 

Any prtfon inclining to become a purchafer and J""nal ) 
renter to the above properties, may know the terms '"ue executions on 

to the fubfcriber, who, lor the laft time,

O execution to Iflue agiinft debtors to 
whom indulgence was given hy the aft 

to eftablifh funds, &o.

the legiflatore > NO proceeding fhall be had or in- 
ftituted againft any obligor or obligors, or hit ot 
their fccurities, on any bond now in the treafuty, 
and pafled upon the borrowing from the loan-office 
during the old government, any bills of credit if. 
fued or emitted

give
notice in the Annapolis Gazette ahd Baltimore 

and after that day the fa$d treafurcr to 
the bonds on which one year's 

interell, due the ift of September 1785, (hall not be

until the legiflature fhall determine in what manner 
the obligors aforefaid (hall pay off the bands afote. 
faid, and the intercll thereon due.

11. Any fecurity On bond for confifcated Br'itifti
».. L__.I__^^:__?__I • j i j. .. '.

open account, to 
fiift day of July next.

5^5«iw 5K£?as,r5haa5
RINGGOLD.

Annapoli?, February 14, 1786.
* GREEABLY to a refolve of the board ol vifi-
A. tors and governors of St. John's College, in the

Kate of Maryland, notice wJjAeby given, that the
fobf.:ribers, being a committJrapAinteJ by the board

before the leconii

I II day of September annually, the faid treafurer, every 
year until 1790, 10 iflue executions to compel pay 
ment of the ai.nual intercll due on fuch bonds. Alter 
the ill of January 1790, executions t<» iflue on all 
the faid bonds for principal and inttrtjl due.

z. No execution to iflue on any bond, for conti 
nental Jlate money, before the ill day of January 
1787, unlefs fnro the circumllances of the debtors

for that purpofe, will, at sfny^tinW before the fecoml lne intcre |t of tne fl ate mty render i t neccflary ; or
Tuefday in May next, receive plans and propofaU lor un , e)j {Q{ tfce j ndemnification of f Curi tjc,. ihe
erefling the building or buildings of the laid college, f b - d ; b b f
within the city of Annapolis, and alfo for furnifhing ue™ T" »~H« '" f'*"'"'  .. , _
materials fur the fame

A. C. HANSON, 
NICHOLAS CARROLL, 
Rlf HARD RIDGELY.

Annapolis? Fwiruary 14., 1786.

AGREE ABLY to the adjournment ol 'he bond 
of vifitors and governors of it. John's College, 

there it to be a meeting of the board at the city ot 
Ani)f polis^ on the fecond Tuefday in Miy next. 

By order,
EPHRAIM RAMSEY,

To BE SOLD,
P ART of atraft ol jooo acr*s of land, all wood 

and wtll timbered, lying on Bennetfs creek, in 
Frederick county, Maryland ; the land is well adapted 
to planting or farming, and is well fituateH, being 
 bout 10 miles from Frederick-town, jo from George, 
town on Hatowmack, and about 40 from Raltimoie.

be judge
3. No execution to iflue on any bond for Jlatt 

money, before the firfl day of July next, unlefi the 
circumllances of the debtor, or the indemnification 
of fecur.nes may rer.dtr it neceflary, as above.

4 No procefs to iffue on any bond for fpicii
(lodged in tne treafury before the firft of June 1785,
and where the bonds ate due before the firft of
January 1786,) pledged by aft ot November 1784,
C 55, to redeem the t<uio <• miffions (ot June 1780) of
fall and continentttjlate money, before the firft of June
next; provided the laid debtors btfart that day, pay
into tht treatury one half of their d«bts in /fecit, or
Jlate, or continental Jlatt money; and in luch cafe
the faid debtors to hive indulgence for the rejjaut,
until the firll of January 1787 ; and in cafe of ne-
glcft, alter the firit day of June n<xt piocefs to iflue,
and all the money due on the fa:d bonds fhall be
applied to the redemption of ihejfate money.

5. As it is unjutt that perfuns wno have nit 
complied with the terms of (ale, prefcnbcd by the

may take bond with good feenrity, for the prio". 
cipal and intereft due, and deliver up and nffiga 
the original bond to fuch fecurity, that he may hay- 
the fame remedy as the ftate to recover the Aim for 
which he fhall give bond as aforefaid, from the etta:e 
of the deceafed.

13. The attorney-general is entitled to rectiv- 
fifcy (hillings current money on fuit, or execution 
on each bond, and no more, notwithftanding there 
may be more obligors than one in the fame bond, 
and notwithrlanding more execution! may iflue.thin 
one, or executions may ifl'ue more than ««<vforooe 
and the fame caufe.

The above abftraft publifhed for the informi- 
tion of all concerned, by

THOMAS HARWOOD, treafum 
of the Weftern Shore.

3pPly i»* *»*> • m nv*f»n<f »- — .»"—, ......£ ,._-,. .^__- .. _ «• * I * i r~ *•
Anne, in Anne-Aruiidel county, or Mr. JOHN Brto- P«<y »bo cave pafled bond.; every purchafer of
LEV, near Chtfter-town, Kent cocniy. 2* confifcated property, pledged tor tne redemption of
______________________ _ W _, the two emiflLns ot June i-»8o, who hath not yet

January it 1716. bonded for tr.e lamr, fhall give band on or before
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, at John Rut- the fiift day ot June next, with fuch fecurily as the

ledge's, on the premifes, the eighteenth day ol Apiil treaiurtr ot the we I tern fhore (under the direction
next, being the third day of the w«.ek, eiti er to- of the gowynur and the council) (hall n quire, for
gethcc or in lots of two to t> re? hundi edjures, payment** the purchafe money and intereft {here-

A TRACT of land, called ' GOCVD Jftif_PuR- OD . wn ic h principal and intereft fhail be paid in
CHASED AGAIN, fituate in HarfofflToUmy, in tne fame manner, and on the lame terms and con-

Annapolis, March so, i;l4

The laft gentle hint.
W E havt feveral times, by way of advertifemnf, 

called on all thofe indebted to us to appear ind 
fettle tlieir accounts, and have threatened to bring 
aclions againft thofe who did Vft. comply^ vfetoe 
hitherto held our hands, knonflB the fcareWjrf nij. 
ney and the d fnculty of the tfles, and trulflrig ;hu 
our debtors would r<fleft and comply with our reifon. 
able and very moderate requifitiont j but we arc now 
convinced that Job's (lock of patience would not be 
fufficient to bear with the tardinefs of the prelcnldiyj 
we therefore now, for the left liiat, require all who one 
us to come in and fettle their accounts by bond or note, 
if they cinnot make it convenient 10 give us cafli, by or 
before the firll day of June nrxt. 1 hole who do not 
regard this notice may be allured that fuits will be 
commenced without ceremony. *

? WALLACE, DrWIDSON, and JOHNSON.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Pifcataway, Prince- George's county, February g }

the ftate of Maryland, twenty mile, from Baitimore. d j refpedivcly prelcribed by this aft, in

s-%rh^;^^ ,̂ fifty
ismoftly pood wheat land, well watered, and a quan 
tity of good meadow is and may be made on feveral ol 
the lots ; each ol which has a pioportion of wood-land. 
There are feveral buildine,, anc orchard's on it, and 
the whole is well fenced, and its vicinity to Baltimore 
will rem'cr il vei) valuable. The purch.ife money to 
be paid in feven equal yrarly payments, the purthaliers

and paying tl<e intereft
- i-_ -i 'i- Pi_ j • . i .

E N T away l»ft October, from 
Mr. Queens, E*(lern Branch, a 

yellow negro fellow, of the Butler 
breed, named MATTHEW, aboof 
nineteen or twenty years of age, five

. .-..! «  •«• ,         -Jleet 7 or » inches hightj when exarnind 
redemption ot tht rcfpeftivcemiffions of June 1780; (peak, ait, and has a down look. He formerly b«. 
and if any of the (aid purchafers (hall negleA to give longed to Edward Edelen, of Newpott, iikCHKMlf %  
bond as atorefa'd, beloie the firft day of June next, ty ; he was (ten at Annapolis about three^r ToUrtfteVi 
procels lhall immtdiatilj iflue thereafter, and pay- before Chriftmas, and it is fuppoled he went Brow there 
ment compelled in the money, according te tmiraa. to Baltimore about that time. His father and mother 

6. All collector, of the public a&Amem, and belong to one Mrs. Bradford, near B'.adenfburg, and be 
treafurer, to rL-ve ,he ,w. em.fli.n, W.^K*^'* £?{£& ££%*

and if brought home all rea»SnnuiUy. A ^^*V^4\^ °f >"< ?^, calcuf.ting the int.rcft due
may be tern at John Rut)edge's on the premifes. who at/ar with ^w/, inpayment of any taxes due the
will fhew the land to any perion dtfirous ol viewing it. 'l ».ie before the firft ot January 1785, not appro-

CHAKLES JEKV1?, attorney to 
ANNE I'EMBIRTON.

March 7, 1786.

priuteo by law.
N. B. By the aft of November 1784, C. $5, the 

above cmiflions were direeled to be received at par, 
intereft included, in payment of any taxes due be-

S \\r T7 T? "D 17 O lore tbc firll uf March 1784. 
W H XL i Hi JCVj 7. Collcftors to give any ftttit in theit handi, 

WILL ftandat Mou,,t «te*3rt plantation, neir r"ei"d '" P»y ment «f the laid taxes due before 
South river church, from the firft of April un- the filft o( J"***^ "785, in uttbangt for the faid 

til the firlt of July, and will cover at five pounds each ennffions of June 1780 ; and the governor and the 
mare, and a dollar to the groom. council are reqocfted to inftruft the faid collectors

Sweeper was bred by colonei Sharp, and was got by accordingly.
Dr. Hamilton's imported horfe Figure, which was bred 8. If by all the above means all the ftati money 
by the late di.ke of Hamilton, »nd got by hit gray horfe «--« --   *--- *       -- - -  
Figure, which was got by Standart out of Mariamne, a 
daughter of Old Partner.

Sweeper's dam wat got by Othello, fon of Crabh, his 
ltran.i-d.im by Mortoii's Traveller, which horfe was

ceive the above reward,
fonable charges, paid by ^ t fy XBASIL EDELEW.

N. B. I do not recollect his ap^parel; he probably 
change bis name, and endeavour to pafs for a free

n>an*

Doden, March at, 1716.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, oo 
the 17th inflant, a dark rau'Uto 

man named TONY, thirty, five y«« 
of age, a (lout thick fellow, about nte 
feet lour inches high, by trade a fawycr i 

on when lie went away, a flmt 
jacket and troufert,

red by John Croft, of Bartferth, in Yorkfliire, and 
got Vy his noted horfe Partner, out of a Bloody But 
tocks mare, the dam of Mr. Shallot's ffluirrel

Sweepe' 
Arabian 
be covered unlefs. the money i«

	 afmfs__^ î̂ f̂ , ite cotton jacket and troufert, a
ft,,II nnr'u. kr^n^k, '» K .J. cui j ri ,' P»ir~ot couiitry'made flioes and dockings \ he probib'.y
fhall not be brought in by the firft day-f July m fc   * rfon permi. ted to hire himfelf, sod
next, the treafurer of the weflern Acre lnafls>r^r- now fooKing out for wotk, but no fuch perroilTion i»
titu the balantt among all the debtors lot fuck money, granted him. Whoever takes up the above fellow
and iflue executions. . - . flull receive three pounds reward, and rcalorubte

9. After die firft day of July next, any poflVlTor charges if brought home from a diftaner.
of the emifikm of Jlate money may bring the fame 3 ...........
into the treafury of the weftern (here, and take         ^

WILLIAM STEUART.
^ ._ ._... _.._ . __

er's great grand-dam was got by the Godolphin choice of any of'tbe faid bonds tor the faid emiffioii i 
. To prevent trouble hereafter, no marcs .ill and thc treafurer fhall affign the faid bonds, and

wttli them. Good   ° - -
ana ni aflignee may, at any time ibtnafitr, iflue exe-inltursce for maret at three (hillings anfl nine-pence per  ...:  " L;. _  " ' JL •--./•-•---—  -

week, but will not be anfwerable for efcajes and otter ""OD ln h" °W " "me» and bave the fame ren>«d/ Q
accidents. , for payment as the ftate. O

ROMULUS,
A bright bay, full fifteen fflmds and a half high,

Sweeper is the of many good runners.
JOHN CRAGGS.

 * Annapolii, February 7, 1786.

T H E fubfcwer having an aingnment of the debts 
due to Mr. Thomas Rutland, of the city ol An. 

napolis, fur dealings at his feveral (lores in Virginia 
and Maryland, hereby earneftly requefts all perfons in 
debted to Mr. Rutland as aforefaid to make immediate 
payment to the fubfcriber, to whom, and to whom only, 
the debts are payable. He will be compelled, though 
reluctantly, to take legal fteps for theraovery of thofe 
debts from all perfons without di(tin<p|,l|Mio do not, 
without delay, comply with this requeft.

grt JOHN PETTY.

10. After the firft day of January 1787, any pof- Romulus was got by ^weeper, his
feflbr of teatintntat flat* money may brioz in the llton'* imP°rtcd Ranger, his grand
f.me, and chufe any of the bonds for the faid mo- 8'«t.grand.dam bvOtbello, out of
ney, and take affignment, and iflue execution as 
aforcfoid.

11. A» the general words of the aft of November 
1784, C. 55,   Toettablifh funds, &c." are fup- 
pofed to imtludi the bonds paflsd for bills ol credit

not been 
was not confidered by

.rv ff . . . *

TANDS this feafon at Duden, and will co»traf| 
two guineas, and five (hillings to the groom.

dam by Dr. Him- 
grand-dain by And, h't 1 

a , an'fmportcd m 
No "mares will b« covered unlefs the money it 

with them. Good pafturage at three (hillings and nine- 
pence per week, but I wul not be" anfwciable forcf- 
capes or other accidents.

WILLIAM STEUART.

Annapolis, March at, .

T H B fuhfcribers to 8t. John's College, by ordtr | 
ot the vifiton and governors, are hertby rrqutd-legiflature when the faid aft was pafled, and the - - 

motives.which influenced the obligors in the faid f1 to mike the{r firft Pay»ent to the fjibfcnber,,tra- 
bonds not to difcharge the fame in depreciated " W the ""**'' °B °r *? hn the hrft d'y J " 
paper, entide them at lead to tke indulgence of """' $ BENJAMIN HARWOOD

** * * * it*i-«*«*vm**A«* I
Printed by F. and 8. G at tho»PbsT-OFFicE,

*
•'"I-' .*.. ,1;-r.
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&
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e«cnanj>c of Ba- 
Netherlands,

VIENNA,
HE attention of our politicians i» no 
longer engaged upon the affair of the 
Scheld, the great fut>j«.& of dilcuHion 
being now the 
varia lor the

wnich it i§ generally believed will take place in a 
Jhort time.

T A N G -I E R S, Ko-vmbtr 11. 
Yctlerdiy were embarked for Malaga, fix oftrichfs, 

twt> lions, one panther, a hyena, (<veral curious 
Iheep, andagsatof an uncommon fpecies. They 
area prefect from the emperor of Morocco to the 
king of Spain.

NAPLES. Ntvtmbtr 16. 
They wrhe from Trani, that tr,e frpulchre of a 

bimop was accidentally discovered there lately, and 
that from the infcriptions it Wars, the body it con 
tains appears to have lain there for four centune«, 
notwitliflanding neither th* corpfe, th* beard, nor 
the pontifical vedments exhibit aey marks of altera 
tion or decay. ... . ,   , .

Ncv. 25. The two principal mouths of Vefuvius 
eor.tinue to throw out cinders and (tones, which 
fometimes rife to the height of i coo tpifes, and the 
liquid matter is fometimes feen to rife in the form of 
a Jet d' F.au, and vad noifes are h«ard in the bot 
tom of th; mountain. Th* crater which was at fird 
very deep, ii filled up, and the matter is voidid by 
a ne<v aperture on the (lope of th* mountain, 
whence It runs in a river of ire, and th* lava is ga 
thered in the bottom of a v^lky, and caufes no da- 
rrupr. Repeated (hocki have been felt in the neigh 
bourhood of the mountain, and particularly on the 
rooming of the iBUl, iofoanch that the inhabitants 
be Mn to be a'armed. but the (hock* have now ccafed 
without doing any damage.

C A D I Z, Nvmmltr 21. 
The Porto Velcna is arrived here from Vera Cruz, 

with 388,731 pulUes on board, And a quantity of 
cochineal, fugar, &c.

PETERSBURG H, Novtmttr 24. 
A week fince a courier w*s difpatcKed to E.ng- 

land, the contents of whofc advices were net ab- 
folutely known ; but t>cy are gen«i*lly fuppofed to 
be on the fubjeft of toe folicittttons of th« cabinet 
of Verfailies, prefliflg the coocUfi.wi cf the com 
mercial negotiation now on foot, and thofe rf Great- 
Britain for a renewj of the treaty cutting with her, 
which is. near expiring.

Doubtlefs oar court will avail herfelf of every ad 
vantage aff-rd«d by this double negotiation, and 
determine in favour of (he nation whole offers are 
the mod alluring.

COPENHAGEN, Dce<mt,tr 8. 
It is now fpnken with the ntmod confidence, that 

the hereditary prince of Denmark, will foon embark 
on board the yach: prefrnted to him by his uncle th: 
king of England, for one of the Critilh ports, for 
the purpofe of e/poulirg one of the priaceflss of that 
nation.

LONDON, Dtttmttr 4.
ExtraS of a ktttr frtm Halifax, im Ytrkjbln, Ntvem- 

btr II.
" Mr. Jofeph Bions, of this town, h.-.s difcovered 

a certain method in the (leering of balloons, which 
will allonifh the fcicntific part of the world.

" Ye Herd ay this gentleman, accompanied by 
Mefficurs Newciarch and FrnbiCner, of the fame 
place, afcended from the Beacon-hill, a prodigious 
eminence in this neighbourhood ; and to the pleafure 
of fome thoufands ot fpcftfttots allVnibUd on this oc- 
cafion, he conducted the balloon for twenty miics, 
in a horizontal diredion ag.iin*. the wind.

" Thii philofoptiical phxnomenon afcertains the 
fleerage from the immediate and remots powers of 
elctlric rcpulfion ; and from the fsme machinery, 
Mr. Binni can fupply the exhaudcd gaz and raifo it 
higher and lower at plofure. MeOieurs Newmarch 
and Fiobilher piopofc to accompany Mr. Binni to 
London, and no doubt the invrntor will meet 
«<iih a fuitable reward for this wondeiful difco- 
very."

Not long ago a clergyman in the dioccfe of Eve- 
Kux, in Normandy, who. when aficed a quedion, 
no matter on what fubjrft, always prefaced his an. 
fw«r with the logical cavrnt Di/H*g*t (let us make 
P'oper didinftiun) \vatvifitedby his Metropolitan,
._. l.i* « * .... .. f t •

 if from the college copper, I maintain the bap- Don Tg'natius with feven of the principals Were con-
IK Vflttr! *l«mnA*l *.«. L- i___l. . •• *...*._is valid.

Dee. 12. Our treaty of trade with the French is no 
_ r impeded by the cambrick fiipnlations The 

French recede from their propofitions upon this 
point; fo that the fird free importations from Boar- 
f'eaue may be expecled the enfuing fpring Our 
hardware and woollens will keep pace with them. 

The (hortncfs of the voyage, the quickncfs of. the

be broken alive, which fentence was 
the grand fqifcre tail week. Iznalius

- -

at

being acquainted with this whim, refolded to

CrpUx him. 1'ray Monficur l.'Abbe, fays the pre- 
ie, cnn the facram«nt of baptifm be adminiflcred 

wiih meat broth ? Dijiitguo, replied th* pried, if 
fou mciya broth from /our lord flap's kitchen, 1 fay

'\

demned to
executed in
was three hours after hii limbs were brokefbcVore
he expired. The red of the gang were condemned,
fome to be flrangled, and others to the rallies for
life. °  

Dec. 24 They write from MarfeiHes, that iVa
.   . , knights of Malta have had a .fcrious cagaaercent

return, »nd the abundance of the confumptioa, will with the Algerine corfairs, in which the latter loft 
make the trade with France mote important than five xebeci, and had many men killed. The reli- 
that with any other country. To France alfo, who pious order of Malta is certainly ufcful for the Me- 
can have no other .equal market lor her .wine, the ditcrranean navigation. They are continually ex. 
intcrelt is no lefs drilling and deciiive. ettiog their bravery againd the enemies of the Chnf- 

The cunfumption of wine in Ireland, though not fan name, and farcly their endeavours deferve the 
quite fo large as it has been, y»t continues ot fuch thanks of all polilhed n&tiont. 
extcct, that were there no obj«clion to the punftuaJi- 
ty of th»ir dealings, this country as a cudomer would 
be far better than England.

jThe wi»e trade with America, which is chiefly 
trie dronged Portuguefe wines, pafs al«oft entirely 
through the medium of fome Englifh compting- 
houfe*. The ability or willing»efs to give credit to 
the other fide of th* Atlaatic, being dill the exclu- 
five blam* or praifc of Britain.

Foreign advices rsctived by lad Friday's conti 
nental mails, bring intelligence that orders have 
been iflutd out from the bpaoifh admiralty to fit out, 
for immediate fervice, ten (hips of the lin*; that 
their dcdination is not known to a cenaiaty, but 
it is given out with confidence, and publicly 
enough in that country, that the minider a inten 
tion is, with th* affiliance of that fquadron, and 
other forces, by a bold droke, to put an end to all 
coined about the Mufquito Shore ; and we   
why we, mall tamely lubmit: Shan't we, fweet 
Willy. O!

Extrafl if a litter from P.~!/ua, via Paris, 
" About a month ago, the houfe of Dona Thfrefe 

Almeda, fituated near a league from this town, was 
difcovered early in the morning to be broke open, 
and that lady murdered in her chamber in a mod 
(hocking manner ; (he was dabbed in feveral paits of 
her body, her head almod fevered from it, and a 
inger on her left hand, on which die wore a ring cf 
confiJcrable value, cut off. Here domeltks were all 
immediately confined on fufpicion, and the body 
brought to town, which together with a bloody 
kaii'c found in the chamber, were cxpofed to public 
view in the chapel Nodra Signioia del Mont:, and 
perfotis placed fecr*tly to oblerve the countenances 
and afliona of thofe who came to view them. There 
was a perfon known by the name of Don Ignatius 
Perez, who had refided here for fome years, and 
made a very confidersblc figure, lived in an elegant 
manner, and both vifited and was vifitcd by every 
p«rlon of f.ifhion. '

 « Thii min happened to be patent by the chapel 
a few hours after the corple was cxpofed, and feeing 
an immenfc croud, had the curiofity to defcend 
from his chariot, and go in ; it was obferved by the 
prrfon placed for the purpofe, that his colour chang 
ed on viewing the body, but on feeing the knit'e 
which lay by, his confufion iacreafed. He retired 
precipiutcfy ; and two of the officers followed him, 
and faw him enter his own houfe, and polled them- 
fclvcs privately in fight of his door : in a (hart 
time a fervant was obferved to come out in a great 
hurry, whom one of the officers traced to a cutler's 
houfe in a neighbouring dreet, and faw him return 
with the cutler to his mader's. The cutler again 
came out and went home in a (hort time, when a 
party of guards feized him, and another detachment 
inrtantly took poflcuion of the manfion of Don Ig. 
na'.ius. and f: cured his perfon. The cutler, on be 
ing brought before the criminal judge, and threaten 
ed with the torture extraordinary, made a confef- 
fion which thiew the whole city into contufion and 
altonifhment ; he acknowledged that he had made 
that knife and feveral others of the fame fort for 
Don Ignntiui: that he was one of the gang confid 
ing ot near thirty, (feveral of whom had appeared 
in the mod rcfpect.iblc chara&ert) of wkich Don ig- 
nattus was -their chief. That almod every robbery 
and affaflination which had been committed lor ten 
years pad, had been done by their gang. That 
Pcrtz's houfe was the receptacle of the plunder; 
and that in fearching they would find feveral fecrct 
rooms where the booty and bodies of thofe drangers 
whom they had enticed there, and murdered, were 
concealed. In confequence of this confeflion, nearly 
all thofe defperadoci were apprehended,  «  and on
fearching Don Ignatiui's houfe, the private rooms 
were difcovered, where not only nn immenfe quanti 
ty of valuable things wcte found, but likewifc a 
Ward-robe containing every drels and difguife poffi- 
ble to Conceive. They wer* brought to trial, and

In tie treaty which Mr. Eden is going Jo conclude' 
Pam, thegreated difficulties will occur in ths arti- 

clje. of wine and brandy ; for as to cambrick, France 
will nev*r Jo much as mention it, beciufe the ufe of 
Preach camhricli could not well be more-general in 
England, though it were admitted *nder nn eafy 
duty, than it is at pr*fcnr ; and moie of it could 
not be fent to this country tb»n is now ; confequtnt- 
ly the tikimg off the prohibition hero cannot be a 
ground for requiring France to make any conccffion 
to us in return. The (muggliog of wine, indeed, 
is more difficult thaa thit or cambrick; and upon 
this article it is that we may negotiate with advan. 
tage toourftlves. But Portugal may be diflatisfied 
at the introduction of French win* under an eafy 
duty, becaufe thty might beat the Port wine out of 
the marhst, Portugal, however, cannot be injured 
by any fucli meafure; for let the duties on French 
wines be what they may, thofe on Port wines muft, 
by treaty, be one third lower. The Po<t wine* 
brought into this kingdom amount comnmnibui an»it 
to 14,000 tuns a year; confu-nption of what i» 
called Port, but in f.icl fophiuicated wine cndsr that 
name, does not fall (hort of e,o,oco tuns ; fo that 
let the Frsncji fend 20 or  30.000 tuns of their <v'M 
into Kngland, Hill thet: will b* a vent for moro 
Port than Portugal can well furuilh ; a-.d t!>« lof* 
to the revenue by th* lowering of th* du'.iei on the 
latter will be mad* up by the duties payable on the 
great quantitiei of French wines that will be then 
imported But the great difficulty will be with re- 
fpcil to French brandy ; for (bould the dtfly on that 
be lotvcred confuctably, fo mud the duty on rum:^ 
or our own colonies, which ought and mud have a 
preference, would ba greatly injured, ifnotubfo- 
iutcly ruined, fhould the duiics on rum: be loweied 
in proportion ; then the revenut would be very 
much diminilhed. and France would not think hcr- 
felf benefited, as (he rum would be imported on 
fuch terms, as to be a fuccefslul rival in fale to 
brandy. Here then it is that the public has a r» -he 
to expel), that Mr. F.dcn will ej*rt all his abilities 
to reconcile the interclls both of the Well-India 
iflands and trie revenue, with thoft upon which the 
French minider may think it his duty to (land ouc 
fome time. In order to bring th* negotiation to a 
happy conclnfion, it will be occcflory for both fides 
to make concefEons, and certainly the lowering tha 
duty on French brandy and wines, may be fairly 
balanced by a fimilar reduction on the part of 
France of the duties parable on the importation isio 
that country of Brhilh goods, which are now ibujcft 
to duties equal almod to a prohibition ; and, if our 
minillers ad wifely and juHicioufly, it is poffible 
that the French cabinet may be induced not only to 
admit under eafy du;iej, fuch articles of Britifh 
growth or manufacture as are now imported into 
France under very heavy duties, but alfo to take off 
the prohibition on others which are now contraband. 
Perhaps ev«n rum might be. made importable into 
the French dominioni, 'to the great  benefit of our 
Wcfl-India planters.

Jan. 9. By the mails of yefterday we have the 
following fuiumary of the anfwers made by the king 
of Pruula to the emperor's declaration jclative to the 
exchange of Bavaiia.

The emperor At the conferences at Brenau, there 
was no mention made of the exchange of the Dutch/ 
of Bavaria.

The king ot PrufTi.i Refers to the declaration he 
made in Oclober 1778, where it is proved, that 
Monf. Thoogout made apropofal of that nature, in 
the name of his fovereign, and which the king of/ 
Pruffia did not acccJc to -adds that the war conti- 
nuvd, and at length terminated by the peace of T«f. 
chen, according to the terms ot which the prctenfi-
ons of the imperial coon t6 Bavaria, and every 
of a future exchange was dedroyed.

The emperor According to the German hi.loriarfc  
Bchmidt, the treaty of Pavia was not conclude! b^ 
all ih« bottle «i Uavaria irom that liino, nor «> «

»•



e*r*e<)  !! the territory which they might poffefs at 
that rime.

Af'.cr fume Oher tijrumcTiti, frt and «» to the 
fame purpof's, his Pruflian m:»j:(tv flittors himfs-lf 
that the emperor will no more th'u.k or a voluntary 

to that which was the fubjett <if tlic

viMtwtv", «» ». ay .'; '"lorrniTpM
mob imniedi.itely afTcrnire^, aru'th

:nup: being carried to she hoiifeof*

a putt oi me patrimony
U-'lb.fh evirfi- c,-, that the cliitrict of R.anderbiir^U 
WAS a pmtuunr cl-ctomtc, f.nr) that the houle of 
Btvatia could alienate thut without oppofi^oii^ or 
ii.fring-merit on the tieaty ol 1'avia.
granting thc-lc all>r:io:-s to be jufl, the family com- 
»acls fo i.ltcn renewed, rm-c extended the treaty of 
P»vi» to a.l the poifUfi -nt of the Bavaro Palatine 
houfc, thcreM-e no niien.-.tion can br msrie.

The emperor In'ers from the I 3th article of the 
compact of 1771, that as an alien.nion is allow- 
e-i in a cafe of nt-ceffity, an exchange may be jaflifi- 
td.

The king of PreiTi.". From the fame nrtic'.e draws 
"ar. inJeie--.cc diametrically oppofitc, anJ (hews that 
Me motive of the contracting patties always to pre- 
fL-ivc the patrimoni.-l cllates to their houle ; and be 
fi'lrs, in the ^relent cafe, there was nrither neccfCiy 
n:>r .-.dvaatige for fuch an exchange ; that any one 
t);r<.wing bis eyes over the map, may be ct-nvinced 
that -i !o:s, and not an advantage, would follow  
and shat the emprcfi of RufDa had exprefsly f*id 
tru; the re'ufal of the prrlumptive hfir ot Bavaria 
was fuffitient to overthrow the propofed exchange.

The emperor Accufes the court of Pruflia of 
leaving I", read report, that the emperor intended to 
take violent methods to cfTefl the exchange

The ki:,g of Pruflia Cha'lrnges the court of Vi 
enna to memion one ii itance in w<>ich fuch a report 
wa> propagated by him.

The cmp«r»r Cannot conceive, why the ex 
change of Bavaria fhould be contelted, while there 
are f > nv.ny examples on record of exchanges of 
Gertran territories formerly.

The king of Pruflia Anfweri, that any ex 
change is p-'ffible, when by the confent of the 
cor.triicYing parties, who are tree to do it, but 
where that is wanting, any exchange ii impofE- 
ble.

The emptror Prefumei that the court of Pruflia 
conirailift* itleil : in the declaration of 1778, the 
right ol the houfe of Bavaria to alienate iti eftates is 
ackr.O'vledged, and in the declarations of 1785, it ii 
contclled.

The king of Pruffia Since the peace of Tefchen, 
by which the family of the faid houfe was guaran 
teed, he is eiigaged to fupport that guarantee, and 
therefore, tnuft now hold a diffeient language from 
that before the peace.

The flatement of th- difpu:e between the two 
cautts proceeds farther, that as hit Pruflian majclty, 
in the treaty of Bade, promifes not to oppofe the ex 
change ot any one of the Itatei ot Bavjiii, the 
houfc of Bavaria is at liberty to make an exchange 
at p'.cafutc and unlimited ; but, according to the 
court of Pruflia, this exchange ii not under Hood to 
be total but partial, Bciid.-s the treaty of Bade doei 
not difannul the family compacts of the houfe of Ba 
varia, i.or the Golden Bull, nor the conflitution of 
the empire. The emperor again lays, that both by 
tl>RI rc.uy and thru of Rtftadt, the emperor and the 
empire can, in confequecce of an uni.cd legiflative 
power, grLnt a privilege to the houfe of Bavaria to 
rna^e an exchange, ootwithllanding tie compadli, 
the null), &c. To this the court of I'rufTia agrees, 
but proves th.it the emperor and empire have not 
ulcd the powers confeireii in thofe ticities, and that 
thcrrlorc the houfc oi Bavaria i) always bound by 
the comp»ft.«, &c.

It is H!(O a'.'.rged on the part of the emperor, as a 
ju'.Vfi. a'.ion oi the projected exchange, that diffeient 
divitioii* and diminutions have been made ancient 
ly ( : the (btei i/f Bavaria : and to thii the court of 
Pruflia anfwcrs, that Aullna, Styria, (he country of 
Goenz, Tyrol, and the district of Inn hare been 
t.ikrn Irom it, and that the manner in which thofe 
difimmbiTments were made is /ulficicntly well 
kr.o*p. The court of Vicuna withes alfo to draw 
an srt um- >r from the fepaiate letters tf infcedation 
irom tin- Icv^ral Itates of Buvaria, but it isanfwcred, 
that as the family compact unites them, they are 
uiialieiu'olc.

The court of Vienna proceeds to fay, that Bava- 
ri.i uU-ayi wit a Duchy, and not an Electorate, and 
that the el.cVrd dignity was not extended to it un. 
til the y<.-ar 1778 ; that thii anfwers the court of 
B.rlin, is contrary to hitiory, and ti at from th: eir- 
hc-'i 'imes (he elcctorcl was attached both to the Pa 
latinate and Bavaria, conltqucntly the latter is uudtr 
the control o! the Golden Bull.

As to what the court 1 Berlin advances relative to 
the peace of Tefchen, being the- guaranty of the fa- 
mitv compacts, the court oi Vienna oblcvea, that 
Lulfcce wai cxcl.a-.gcd for Anfpach and Bareuth,
 ud therefore the houfe of Bavaria bar un equal 
right to   Ufnofe of it/ efl»tei that the treaty of Bade 
having permitted au exchange of Bavaria, the fatety 
and balance of Germany can be in no danger at 
fince the date ot that treaty, the houfc of Aultria 
wa« much more puiuvful than «t prefent, *nd that 
.of Brandcnhurgh hat fince incrckfed in its expence. 
To this it i> replied on tre pan of the king of P/uf- 
fia, that with ieg»rd to the exchange of Lucfiy, ike 
com pa ri Ion is not jult, nor the ci.cumlUnce* appli- 
ca!ve to the prcle.it cafe, fince while ilie houfe of 
JJav.iri« refufci its confcai to thai exchange, it cannot
 kej'Uce. fc .,

f> liable in tHc- mail which 
lativc to anv prohibition of the enrjctor 

linjjlilh
N E W P O R T, March 13. 

ExIraQ of a Utter frtm a ftntlfir.an at fteiulitrn,
Caroi:n*, Fitxuarf ^o. 1786. 

" T now write you a piece of news  When I was 
in Ch.ulellon, I fcut my fails up t<> a (ail-loft to have 
them orerhaoled : while the fail-rtrakrrs *ere at 
work on the fiils, onr of thsm was taken rcrv i.l, 
and a doctor was f«nt for, an<l in a few huu's cue of 
tlie f.iil makers was de.ivcr^d ol a fine daughter in 
the fail-ioft. She wss a \OUP>; lacy, drt-flcd in in;ii>'i 
apparel, and cam: from Btiuin .with a fail rml:cr. 
bhe came away with him becaufe her friends would 
not allow her to inairy him ; fcitd when they aMtvrd 
st L'harivllon they followed the lail-n.aking bufinc/s 
in partncrfhip."

N Ii W - Y O R K, Mo'tb 14.
V/e learn from Rhode. Ifland, tl.at the rrv. Dr. 

James Manning, and brigadicr-gcneial Nathan 
Miller, are appointed to reprcf^nt that Hate in con- 
grefs, until l!>c next annual t-ledtion.

It affords particular fativf«ction to be able, from 
the belt authority, to allure the public, that our 
troublcfotne neighbours the Chcrokce Indians, have 
finally treated with our coinmifliar.ers for Indian 
affairs, upon the molt advantageous piiccip'.es, 
the articles of which definitive treaty have not yet 
cime to hand  The Shawanefe appear likcwife con 
vinced of their error, and it is not doubted the DeU- 
wares and Wyandotu will foon fluke orl° ihofc^ridi- 
culous prejudices in favour c! iiritons, which indivi 
duals ol that nation, as well as lurkiag encmiri of 
thi?, have taken unwearied pains to circulate among 
them.
Extrafl tf a litter from a gixthmo* iuTitattn, A'riu- 

Jtr/tj. t» bit tsrrtfftxdtKt in tbh cilj, dattd Marcb 
20, 1786.
" Our aflembly have refcinded their refolution 

of February hit, which was hafiily proJuced, and 
calculated to counteract fedeial meafures, Bntil your 
flatc fhould come into the genera) impel). Both 
branches of the legislature are ferioufly determined 
to counteract, as far as lucy can, every local fyflem 
of New-York, until they come fully into the impoll 
duty. It is not politically wife or jail, to delay it 
for an hour. A bill is engrofled in council, to 
clhblifl) a free port ot Ponies Hook ; and I preCume 
an impoll duty will be laid on all goods brought 
from New York into jerfey. All the other Itates 
have come fully into this eflential meafure, and it

little mincal correftion , bv way Preform:-
manners. A
men were taken
lady on the Bjy, who uu/erltooj th:ir i-ir.j, ua ,..
they appe.ucd to be '.w-j n:n of the Jewift n,-,» oii'
who had hoik-d in Vir^ini* from A^'ieis, JIQ.J j,.]j
travelled over Inntl from that t»..itc to tins.

" A dcputiti .11 «.f Indians of the Chactaw Kfiua 
are arrived in thi< city, with the f»r:ou* inf-'tu,,^ .n 
tM-t the Sj5*:iiar.is !-» ) furn'.ihe.i ths Ore. k ln:'uni 
with 40.00J wt. cf gunpowder, in ordtr to n, a e 
war agiintt the Chail.uvs. The d«-|)ut.i:ia n have 
corns h'.-.-e in order to fo'icit afflliance trc^i il»i t ft u!e 
Tncy will periorin a warlike dance after t-ici r i,n»ii 
oiiil manner, this aftt-rnuon at ^ o'clock, b»lo c l-.j 
rxcfllency the governor's door."

Estrafl of a ltf.tr fnm a ti-piiiil k.vft in Jcmjica t, 
tl.cir (irrt/fant/ir.ti in LLarl:f.t,r.t dal;d A'/«j^M 
t (binary 25, 1 7 hi. '

" Ths late inilrccVon, which arrived fiom Bri 
tain, ciireileJ to the different officers in thr Lirutnj 
fervice ^icrc, have been fuch us wil! finally put 4 
flop to all intrrcourle with the American llates, tx. 
ccpt in real Briiifh bottoms, n^vig^ied accorJinojg 
law. Frigates and (1 .ops of w*r, will be conllam|» 
kept ctuifing round thn ifland and its depe.-.drrcici. 
We have had two or thice very dilagrseabie jubi ij 
confluence of velllls coming to our addrcfj, ni»ft;J 
with unlawful papers; and althoug'-i the) ifctpcd, 
no h'jj:es of th< fame liird, ever ought to induce 
you to .-ilk your prope;ty to this ifland. A (loop of 
war with a cultom-houit officer on board, hai i;;i j 
a fhip, thtce briigs, and a Ichooner, during her 
cruilc ioun<i the ifl.md tail week.

«' The following veflels are fent into this port 
fr«m the out po,-ts, un account at their being Amt- 
rican property mnfkrd with ill.-gal papers, having 
contraband articiei on b >ard, or on account of their 
not ating navigated according to Uw, v'z.

" The Brttl.tr,, Rhode liknd; brig Roy.^1 Mid. 
fhiproan, New-York; brig Fricndfhip, Wilming. 
ton ; fchooner Auro.-a, Ncw-Yutk j Qaop Cooven, 
New-London."

EstraS off litttr frtm a gtniltman in tit ivijltm rm*. 
trj, t» bit f-it*d i* Mnu-Havta, dMtJ ttrt-ftuj, 
Htartte Mitnai, Dtctmttr 21, 1785.

•• The population of the country of Kentucky 
will amaze you; in June, 1779,' the whol« Qu3i!*r 
ot inhabitautt amnuntcJ to 176 only, and thi-y row 
exceed 30,000: 1 have cow been 39 days at this 
part, aid theie have paflVd 34 boats for theftlli; 
and not more than o»e third the boats which come 
to this country with feulcrs, go as f*r do<vn as ihis 
place: it is a m >d«rat« computation to number to 
to a boat, this gives an addition of loco ^t lead in 
the laA 40 day, and I am informed more thin one 
half the feitlers come through the wildtrncfs fromCO inC lUlIy «MIW h*nat «.«iv«iti«i ui«mu> ^|UUUIi. r .>. ., , . *-» ~*~ —

is ftrange that New-York fhould now ad Jo incon- V !TDI *« J hav' "ot * dol! Dt ^ 3°oo mtn in arms
fiflent with her former policy." m 'Bh ' °* P»'»de«J «t th«« place in twelve days, if

Mirth 29. It is with pleafurc we inform the pub- nc" , ry '. n , n . , ,
lie. that a gentleman of South-Carolina, has in- " « «"H be ai praclicable to torn a torrent of wa-
vented a machine fo confhuatd, that it will raife ter b»ckward > aj to P^v.-nt the amazing emigration
wattr in quantity, from 50,000 to 100,000 galloni to ?h" courtfy '•  nd( tkeJr are of *" »»lion '.
per minut'e, from 26 fee't in height to 200 perpen- 8nd 1 * n«u>8«I i <rom ^n'n». f">» all parts ofKu. 
J.-...I.. _ir_ _.._  .L-. _..-ii c.i __ .  j:. f *   rope, from our own counuv, aad every part of Ame-dicular, alfo pumps that will fill an indigo vat in 
one minute; their conflruftion Ample, and eafily 
worked; pumps to throw a molt amazing quintity 
of water oat of Ihipsor veflels, fo as to prevent them 
from finkiop, fhould they unfortunately ft.irt a 
plank ; pumps for flopping and putting out fires, 
in cities, Ac. even when the wind blowi high ; this 
gentleman's turn of mind, aided by an indefatigable 
indullry, promifc great advantages in the improve

rica, they are gsihered.
" The wh j.e ol that country ii located, fome of 

8 or 10 locations upon each other, that whocvtr 
purchafci there, is fure to puxcbafe a law fuit, antia 
very uncertain title.

The principal fettlement ii Lexir.g-on, 70 
1. C. from thii pod, Louifville, at the falU of 
confi111 of about too buildingi, in three pt-, - ,

mcut of agriculture, and if properly encouraged, fj.lel ftl?ew' . ln *n obliqu« <>>reOion f> the river; it
• n 11 i «••••• « ** *•••*!• W^m* t *f. 1 1 £••••••**« U A ••• _ .^ »U A Jnfl. !•. i»,v« r

will greatly advance the profperity of the llatcj.

PHILADELPHIA, Morel 29. 
Captain Durry of the fhip     , bound from 

Philadelphia to Lilboa, in a letter dated the 1 6th 
ol February, informs, that he airivcd at Barbados 
in the grejieft dillreli, with the lofs of his mizen- 
malt and quarter galleries; the fhip at that time 
making three feet ten inches water in an hour. He 
at tail got permiffion to refit, but before he had got 
his repairs completed, was ordered to fea, in as 
bad a condition as when he arrived. When at fea, 
he found the fhip in fo dcfpcratr a condition, that 
hit hands were not willing to proceed on (he voyape, 
he boie a*ay lor St. Bulimia, where he arrived

is in a beautiful fituation, having the falls in tronr, 
and a view of the river in its courfe from the up^cr 
country. On the N. W. fide of the falls, the car.h, 
or waters i flu ing through it, poflifTes a petrifying 
quality bcyocd what I have feea at any other place, 
Ii(h, birds, roots, vegetables, See. &c. are petiiricd, 
and adhered to the flat ro.k at the bottom, nun/ of 
which we have gathtred.

" The big bones ot an animal, now unknown, ire 
atfo a.uong the curioGties of thii country ; they ara 
dug out of the earth at a Salt Lick about 30 miles 
from thii placet we took up fome (even I tec under 
ground ; a thigh bone of four feet one incti long, 
and a double tooth weighing five pounds and a qujr- 
ter, are among them, borne much larger have uxa

after much difficulty, and landed his cargo to re- found.
pair, after wl.'uh he intsndi tj return to PuiladcU " From every obfervation I can make, 1 have not

a doubt this country wi!l be fpredily frilled, and
A writer in a late London newspaper very great advantages may be made by ihofc who are 
cs   " As it is from the progiellion of eaily in their adventures nnd fpeculations, and I 
art that fpirit which we all juilly admire l^ve no more doubt that the United States will <v (e

piia
Afril i. 

thus obferves 
fcicnce and
in the Americans originally fprung. fo by the fame 
mexn> the fame fpirit is diffuled, and will continue 
to be difiul'cd over the world. Already we every 
where difcern the influence of the great revolution 
acro^i the At antic on commerce, on the balance of 
pow. r, and the geniui of nations."
ExtraQ tf a litter from CbnrleJliH ($»uil>-Cartlita)

March 15, 117^6.
41 Two perfoni d-efll-d in the Moori/h habit are 

now in this city, and are fuppofed to be the fame 
men that were taken in culloijy in Virginia, on fuf 
picion of their being Algerine*. The ungulutity of 
their. drcf» induced it young gentleman, a fiuJeit

benefit they, expert to derive dom it, unKf* 
more cxpc-Jitioui method for opening the

all
fonie
fwf.lement on tail fide the river Qaould'bc fpttu:!;
adopted."

ANNAPOLIS, April i}.
" On Tuefday morning lad departed tliii 

Mrs. RACIIIL HAUMOND, rclift of Philip II 
n-.ond, lifq; in the Ttth1 year of her iige, al^cra 
i    £ and painful ulnrfs which ft.e boic with 
muv'i chriflian rcGgnaiion; » lady of we'll «  
employ piety and devotion, and whole goudn:f| 
ol'heut, humaitity and hofpitn.ity, jullly :n'

pf the law, to afk them fome qutitioni, which were her to all ranki of people, and whofe death it %"**•
anfwwed with fo much impertinence and vulgarity, ly lameniitd by oil her icluium, (rieadi and oii^'v
(hat the gcnilcmuu proceeded to give the tcllow a 'bouts.'



.'I-

A Caution to the Public.
AuJitor's-officc, Annapolis, April n, 1786. 

INFORMATION is given, th»t fcveral coun 
terfeit certificates for a'rprrciation of par to the of. 
ficcrs and foKi*" of the Maryland line, have been 

fcnted here. Thofe which hnvc been produced 
r- fizncd with the nr.mes W. Wilkins, and* John 

Johnfon, and there may be others abroad in the 
names 2. T'lrrer, and C. Richmond, who fuco-ed- 
fd Mr Wilkins, and M>- Johnfon. Some of the 
enunieifcir: me artfully executed, and may eafily 
'be inpofcd upon incautious perfons.

Charles county, April 4, 1786.

FOR SALE,
A VERY valuable traft of land, fitutted on Pa- 
A tuxent rive , in prince George's county, con. 

tain'me 'ollr hundred and twenty acics, more or lei's, 
fix miles .'bove B.-neJiCr, and about the fame diftance 
f,om Lower Mailhorough ; on the land are, a large 
duelling houfe with four rooms on a floor, a very good 
kifhen, meat and corn houle, with ftables under it, 
two orchards of excellent fruit, from which may be 
mule upon an avenge 1,500 gallons of cider of the firft 
quilitv, a va.iety of the bell kind of cherries, peaches, 
plums', and pears } twenty or r«enry-6«e acr.s of veiy 
{rood meadow may be made at a tiiflin,{.e|pence j fine 
fifli, oyfters, and crabs, are caught in anundance with 
in a quarter ola mile of the door. The plantation is 
in good repair, and pofTrllion wiil be given next fall. 
Cifh, good bills of exchange, tobacco, or approved 
bonds, will be taken in payment. A very realonable 
crrdit will be allowed the purchafer for great part of 
the purchafe money, upon giving bond with approved 
iecuiity. An indijgutiihle ml; will follow the land. 

/ 9*' J/V WALTER H - HTVRRISON. 

Montgomery county, March 15, 5786.

To BE SOLD,

P ART of a traft of land called Hartlv Hall, con- 
taining one hundred and fifty-four acres, lately 

lurveyed, and bounded round with ftone | there are 
on the land, a very good dwelling houfe with three 
rooms below ftairs, but not yet finifhed, two very good 
brick chinmies, and all other co«venient out houfe*, 
a tobacco houle 40 feet long and 14 feet wide, a 
Urge apple and peach orchard jult beginning to bear 
fruit ; this plantation lies about two miles from the 
mouth ol Srneci, and on the moft public road that 
leads from Leefburg to Baltimore ; it is thought to ee 
a moft..excellent plice lor a (lore or tavern, there be- 
ing aot a tavern from Leefbnrg till you get to the 
court-houfe, which is upwards of thirty miles; there 
is on the above land fine water, plenty of wood, and 
young timber. * ^9 r,//

/<^ >7» BASIL MAGRUDER. 
N. B. To be fold bf the fubfcriber, a very likely 

 CKTO girl, about fourteen years old, well grown, very 
bandy, remarkable honrft and fenfiblc, the has tended 
for force tinv in a gentleman's houfe in Alexandria, 
Virginia, and mAei an exceeding good waiter. B. M.

April 10, 1786,
BE SOLD, 

In three lots,
warehoufe, fcc. wherein the fubfcribeY 

/ WILLIAM BROWN.

Bud's creelc, St. Mary's county, April 4, t?S«. 
»H 1 S is to inform the public, that Archibald D. 

Barter, of St. Mary's county, hi» made over 
iiu-u me all liia-cftatc-balu real and perlonal, in truft, 
tor the payment of his deb.ti, and other pur-ofcs men., 
tiuned in the deed. rV- r
___ /s'z/ip
W HEREAS we h 

Edward Crow. \\\\i

W. BARBER.

April 6, 1786. 
been informed that Mr. 

. , - of Montgomery county,
lia'h m.muoully ami faliely endeavoured to injiucour 
 reputation, hy circulating a libellous report, wherein 
he luth endeavoured to let forth to the public, that a 
villainous attempt was offered to his prrfon hy us on 
the road Irom Annapolis, which being utterly falle, 
we take this public method to inform him ol his bale 
conduit, and call on him if in hU power, to declare 
on oath, any thing injurious to our reputation, which 
mould he not comply with, we mill rcit ourlelves con. 
tented, hoping that his malicious drfigns being truitrated 
will terminiie on his own head when they lhail be 
viewed by the public.

/ jflV +,// BASIL BROWN, 
V 7/ff PHILEMON MRuWN.

Calvert county, April 4, 1786. 
To he S O L D, on Friday the twer.ty.firft d.iy o» April 

next, at the late dwelling houfe of Gilbert ireUnd, 
decealed, for ready money only, 

~<RVCKAL country born negroes, the (lock of 
horles, hogs, and cattle, plantation utenfils, and 

fome houfehold furniture. wijk
ELEANOR IRELAND, adminiftr^iix.

S 1

March 11, 1786.

T HE fubfcribfr, intending to move bafk early 
next fall, offers for fale a traft of land of one 

hundred and thirty. three acres, lying in Charles coun 
ty, about nine miles from Pilcataway, and fix from 
Port-Tobacco, on the main road that le.irii from one 
town to the other \ this place is allowed to he one of 
the fit ft Hands in the county for a public houfe, and 
has been occupied as luch thele nine or ten yeari palt j 
this land liet very Uvel, fixty or leventy acres are in 
wood ; the improvements are, a good dwelling houfe 
36 feet by aS, with brick chinmies, and four fi e 
places on the lower floor, a paflage through the houle, 
an I a good kitchen 16 feet Iquare, with a good brick 
chimney, a pafT..ge 16 ieet long, that leadi fiom the 
houfe to the kitciicn, with a plank floor, a corn houle, 
two ftahles, a meat houfe, and lome ortier houfes [ all 
the faid buildings bare been built within thele eleven 
years pall. Any gentleman inclined to purchale the 
faid place may view the land and buildings, and l£\ow 
the terms of payment by applying to the lubfcrSbtr, 
who lives on the place. Time will be given for pay. 
meat of part of the purchafe money, as can he agreed 
on by the purchafer and fubfcriber.

2, BKNNBT HANSON CLEMENTS.

T H E houfe, 
now lives.

C-ilvrrt county, April >i, 1786. 
To he SO I. D, on Friday the fifth day of May next, 

at the late dwelling houfe of Mordccai Smith, de. 
ce»fe,1, for ready monry, s . \

S EVERAL country born negroes.ylfie Ifojk' of 
borfcj, hops, and cattle, plantatioff ute^lils, and 

houlebold lurnituLC.
fjj) v .//GEORGE SMITH, 
' ^<&PHEBE SMITH, adrainiftratrix.

C O M P O S I T O R S. /

TWO good JOURNEYMEN COMPOSI 
TORS are wanted by the Printers hereof.

Anne-Arundcl county, April i, 1786. 
To be SOLD, by the fubfcriber, living at White- 

MalJ, on South river,

T IMBER of the firft quality, luch as oak, pop. 
lar, and chefnut, capable ol malting boardi, min 

gles, pipe (taves, rating, paling, and fcantling of any 
dimenfions. ,.

L. RICHARD HIGGINS.

Negroes for Sale.
Tobe SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, and for 

cam only, *

A N U M B E R of very valuable negroes, among 
which are feveral women with one, two, and 

three children, feveral gftU fit to wait on table, and 
one hoy ahout fixteen years of age, tegethtr with a 
number of bojj and girls that will loon be ferviceable, 
and fold very realonable for cadi. Inquire of the 
printers. 'I

Weft river, March »6, 1786. 
For fale, and ready to be delivered at two convenient

landings on Weft river, s 
'HITE-OAK timber, hewed out in the

An ACT It ixtnJ ttt t'au limit*! fit 
/titling tlaimt fgainfi tbil Jlult bj /A* tit-.jiiM it 
Mil fir Hauling ll/i tinu ftr bringing in and ffUlmf • 
tlaimi *gai*fl lit faid ftoli bj (itnuiu if i>« UmuJ 
Statut

WHEREAS hy an ?.&t entitled, An aft ta 
limit the time for bringing and Icttling cl.tiina 

againft this Itate, it was enaCled, That all claims up.iii 
tnis ftate, by any citizw thereof w! ich have ariie-.t 
belore the tenth day of January levenuen hundred 
and eighty-five, (hall be Drought in, liquidated and 
fettled, on or before the tenth day of November 1'eveit. 
teen hundred and eighty. five, and no claim againlt 
the ftate by any citizen thereof, which did arifc on any 
account or tranlaction whatsoever, before the laid tenti» 
ciay of January feventeen hundred and eighty.five, (hall 
alter the faid tenth day of November fe.entecn huadred 
and eighty five, be pafTtd or lettled by the auditor or 
intendant, or paid by this Itate, an!ef« the perlon 
having fuch claim is or Hull be an infant, non compose 
mentis or feme covert, or be .it ol this ftate, in whidi 
cafes one year mail be allowed to ftfch perlons relpeo- 
tivtly, after the difability removed, or the perfo'i (c» he- 
ing out o< tli< Itate returns, to bring in aiH fettle luch 
claim: and whereas it is reprel«nted lo this general af- 
fembly, that fundry citiz-.r.s of th'u Itate, having claim* 
upon the fame, through th« remotenefs ol their ntujlioti 
from the auditor or inttndant, and oilier caufcs, liava 
not brought in the laid thinu to be liquidated and leftleil 
on or before the at'ortfoid tenth day of November (e- 
venteen hundred and eighty-five, as diicc^M by thd 
above recited aft ; and, it appearing rcalonable, that 
a further time mould be allowed, for the purpofe 
alorcfaid, to fuch perlons as have juft claims arainlt 
this ftate, *

Bi it fnaStJ, bj tbt Gtntrat AffimUj gf f.IorjbuJ, 
That all claims upon this ftate by any viti/.-n thcieol, 
(exotpt claims fer the depreciation and pay of the arm/ 
previous to the fi»ll day of Auguft leveiucen lutndrc.l 
and eighty,) which, have arifen before the faid teatfc 
day of January leventtan hundred and eighty-five, may 
be brought in, pafT.-d and fettled by the auditor.gene, 
ral or intendant, on or before the firft day <K June fe. 
venteen hundre I anil «ighty-lix, and paid by this ftate, 
any thing in th: faid recited ait to the contrary not. 
witliltanding.

A*d kt it imaQitl, That all claims agair.ft this Cat« 
by any citizen of any other of tht United States, fhall 
be brought in and le'tlcd at aforelaid, on or before the 
firll day of December ftventten hundred and eighty. 
fix, and that no claim againlt this Hate as afurefud 
which fhall not be brought in and fettled agreeably to 
the drreftions of this act (lull hereafter b« p.vid by thii 
ftate, unlefs the perlon having fuch claim be an infant, 
feme covert or perfon non compos mentis, or in fome fo- 
leign country, in which cafes oac year fhall be allowed to 
bring in and fettle fuch claim, after the diiability re 
moved, or t'ae rflurn of lu.h per Too to this or fame 
one of the United Slates, ai tit* taf« may be.

And tt it maflfJ, That a copy of this aft, under tho 
great feal, fhall be fent as loon as may be to the re. 
fpective executive potters. fr

T HE 
th.

W 1

WILLIAM TUCK, 
Painter and Glazier, /

BEGS leave to inform the public, that he carries 
on the above bufincfl'es in all their branches.

April i}, 1786.
Dancing School.

THIS is to give notice to my fcholars in this city, 
t!iat my frhool fliall l>e opened as loon as I make 

«p a fu'tl'cnption ol thirty fcholars, for that purpole I 
hive leit the ful-fcription paper at Mr. Paul Hichards's 
in this city, who will wait on the ladies and gentlemen 
who think projorr totoour me with their culiora.

/ r* }/6 LOUIS ROUsSELL.

N OTICE is hereby given'V William Dunl/ar, 
uhu was born in the town of Portfoy, BanH'lhire, 

North.Kritain, and came to Ainenia about lour yean 
*go, that if alive and on the continent, upon his ap 
plication to tlie pi inters hereof, he'will be' 

very much to his advantage. /

THERE is at the plantation of James Nettle, in 
St. Mary's county, on Bud's creek, taken up us 

aftray, ared BULL, about four or five years old 
tiiis Ipring, with an under keel in rach ear. The 
owner may lave him again oi)~piovinz, property and 
- - ; charges. / 0*}/£________

rough, fufhVient to build a veflfel of 150 tons 
burthen, together with a quantity of 4$ inch, 3 inch, 
t\ inch, and i inch oak plank, and a number of oak 
trcnnails, the whole was cut and fawed in the winter 
and Ipring of 1785, and is perfectly well fcafoneJ. For 
terms apply to ^ w 6

J JAMES CHESTON..

. Annapolis, March 19, 1786.

THE fubfcribers have a general afTortmcnt of goods 
at their llore on the front of the Do$k, in the city 

of Annapolis, which they would difpollof all together 
at a realonable advance, ' iiid give a long credit for 
part of them, upon being well (ecured in the payments 
agreeable to contract. They continue Idling as uhial 
at retail, and will receive lor goods any paper money 
now in circulation, at par with tpecie, with the interclt 
added, and any kind of certificates at their pilling 
value; and as they find, from their peculiar fituation, 
an inconvenience in carrying on, ami giving that nc- 
ceflary attention requited in mercantile concerns, 
mean, as foon as the goods now on hand are (old, to 
decline that bufinels for the prefent, aed from nn 
anxious defire of being enabled to re.lmburle their cor. 
relpondcnts in Europe, requeft thofe who have been 
ptealed to favour them with their cuftom to-be as early 
in making payments as polfible, which will^JW.aly re. 
lieve, and veiy particularly oblige S w 

a THOMAS and KCNJAMIN HARWOOD.

March 11, 1786.
To be RENTED,

A VERY large, elegant, and convenient hoiife, fit
tor public or private bufinefs,

T H B pirtnerfhip 
BTIUAIT will be

of CiiAsVti and WILLIAM 
..-.._. ... . d fTolvtd the firft ol May next | 

l perfuiu indebted to the.n are requefted to fettle their 
accomm by that time, and thole who have claims 
»i»iult thorn ate requefted to make them known, &

in llii* <Jty. 
ALEXANDER TRlfEMAN.

TAKEN up by James Thomas, living on Little 
Clioptaiik, a (hull ROW BOAT, about ten 

ieet long. The owner may have her again ou proving 
pioucity and paying charges. *

Auditor's-oRice, Annapolir, March 17, 178$,
auditor give* notice to all ccn;ern:J, that 

__ following r;(olve, pafled at tlie laft lef. 
fion of the general aflcmbly of Maryland, viz. " Ke- 
SOLVSD, That the auditor-general be ant!;oriffd and, 
directed to lertle Rm| ndj'jll th: accounts of a!l of. 
ficers and foldiers who fhall PIRSONA.-^LV apply to 
him and who have ferved in the Maryl.;iul'lii;e, *lu 
have not been heretofore ftttlcd with, an.l who aro 
entitled to a depreciation ot pay* agiceiby lo an aft 
of this ftate, entitled, An act to Uttle a*d ndjuft tho 
accounts ol the troop* of this ftate in the Icrvic* of the 
United States, &c. and the fnpplcmentt to did act, 
and to grant certificates for t'.ie amount thereof, pro. 
vided that fuch application be made before the firft day 
of November lySS, the auditor being fully fatiificd 
of the identity ol the perfon."

The auditor further informs every per Ton who h.ia 
not received hi» dtpicchnon of pay as a loldier of the 
Maryland line in th« continental army, that unhfs ho 
pro<tuc«s a good and luujticnt difchirge fiom a ri: d 
officer, or captain commanding the corps to which lis 
belonged, together with a certificate Irom fome ic- 
foeclabie inhabitant of the neighlxjurhood whtre he re. 
fides, fhtwing that he is the identical perlon n*med In 
the djfchar^v, his application will be of no effect. No 
depreciation can be granted to a deferter, or to ai.y 
perlon who did not ferve two full years or more lioni 
aod after the firft of January 1777. 
_____g C. KICUMOMD, auditor.genc-j!.

Annapolit, March s», 17:16.

I N confequence of an ait palled at Die lalt lellion of 
aflembly, the commilfioners appointed to build a new 

church in thecitv of Annapolis, call upon thole perlor.i 
who carried away the 371,400 place, and 58,550 flock' 
bricks, which th«y h*d ia th« year 1774 piuvided for 
that purpole, to render an account ol tlie quantities^ 
they refpeclively took or caufed to he t >k«n away, and 
to pay for the fame, othtrwife a bill in chariiery will 
be filed againlt them without delay. The commit', 
lioners nquelt the favour of luch citizens as know hy 
whom any of the materials tlut were prepared for the 
church have been taken away, to intorm them who the 
parties were, left fuch perluns (huuld (humcfu'iy ne> 
gleit to reader an account.

The commiinoncrs will contra A with any ptrfon or 
prrlons inclined to dig and remove die eartb where the 
foundation is to b« laid, and to lay the foundation of 
a ntw church this fpiing, the dimenfions 1*7 fctt by 
6) feet, (tone fur tht purpole being already at the 
place} they atlb wilh to receive propoials Irum »ny 
p;rfon inclined to nuke and deliver the abovemcn. 
tioned number of biiiks in the'courfe of thcenfuinz 
fummer. Mr. Thomas Hyde, one of the commit, 
fiontif, will receive any accounts tint may be ren 
dered, or any propofalt that may be made in conic, 
quence of tlitn-noticf. ^

AL L perlitnt luvutx claims ai^ainft Jelle Lloyne, 
late of Clnrlrs county, Ueccafed, arc rrqueited to 

bring them in legally oi.ivcd, and thole indented arc 
difucd to make iiumtdiatc payment to £ w

AiStNK DOVMB, executrix.

I
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of N. v<-mbvr

execution to iffue againft debtors to 
Igence was given by the act 

1784, C. 55, to eltabtiih funds, &c. 
for five years be-fore thr zo.h of March 1786, (ot 

y tre.farcr of the wellern fhore (lull give 
the Annapolis Gazette and Baltimore 

journn.i and r.lrer that dky the faid treafurer to 
iffue executions on the bonds on xvhichor* year s 
int:reft, du= the , ft of September 1785, (ball not oc 
paid before the f»id 2Oth of March, for the faid one 
year's intereft ; and if the interc.<l is not paid by the

their fccurities, on any bond now in the _._ 
and parted upon the boi rowing from the loan-ftlrue 
'during the old government, any bills of credit if- 
fucd or emitted under the authority thereof,

which the 
rc-icc in

ucd or emitted under the authority thereof, to 
:ompcl payment of eitbe?jp»iiuipal or intereit, un 
it alter the end of thAeart fellioh of alTem')ly, or

... . -n . rt -II J-. ___:_- :~ ...'.... _-__...

co 
til

rcars

until the kgiflature fhall lUtcruune in wlm manner 
the o'.iij;ors afortfaid (hail pay off the bonds ufoie- 
faid, and (he intcrclt thereon due.

12. Any frcurity on bond for cor.fifcatcd Brit'fh 
property, where tit pfis>cipal is sicad, or fhall die, 
the tr«afur»r of th» wdttrn (hore, on application,

'iftrtdaV^Sr7u'm*rartnu«lly,tbef-idtrcafurer,.very m.y uke boid with good fecurity, for the prin. 
vearunUI 1790. 'oiffae executions to compel p^y- cipal and inccreft *». "d d.liv.r up and *%« 
vcar unui iyv ...... tnt: «r<ginal b»nd ttfuch ffcunty, that be may have

the fame rrmcJy as the fb«e to recuver the Aim for 
whicb he fhall give bo«d as afore laid, from the eilate 
of I'M dcceafcd.

13. The attorney-general is entitled to receive 
fifty fliilli«2S current mo^e^on fuir.^ occxccu'.icn, 
on each bond, a»d no A^nJ^sotwit^flaVijing there 
may be m«r« obligors than one. in tbe fame bond,

, \ ' ' .Arinaoo'.ii, March » }, i 7 jj

THE fulifcriber, inurtdin; to leave of bufii«r,'fot 
fome lime, will dilpofe of hit (Wk ol nicKhan. 

elite ort hind, conlilting of a good r.ff>i-tment of Iprinir 
and rummer goods, aiul will oblige hirnle f to make 
cottplcte thr fall and wintrr nfToi tment to thole h e ), , 
on haiul j hi will/rent his Itore and coni.ning houl'e 
anil if more co ivcnient to the purclufer'of ihe , r , er * 
chnulilc, he wi'il let his dwelling houle adjoining for 
one or more years.

Any perl'xn inclining to become a pur chafer and 
renter to the above uropertiet, may ku.iw the tcmi, 
by applying to the Itiblciiher, who, tor the Inli ii,ne 
rrquclts all thole in le'ottd to him upon bb.'.il, nu'f, or 
open acci-iint, to Irttle and dilch.irgc tl\= fa:ne hy the 
fiift day ot July next.

JAMES RINGCOLD.

year until 1790^
menc of the atr.ual intcrert dje on fuch bonds. Alter 
the ill of January 1790, executions t > iflu* on all 
the faid bonus for principal and inter eft due.

z. No execution to ifjue on any bond, for coxii- 
ntntal Jiati money, bcroiC the lit day oi January 
1787, unlcls fnm the circumriaoccs of the ticUtors 
tlic intcrift of the It ate ui;iy render it ncccfT.iry ; or 
Unit Is for the indemnification of {tcuritlci ; the 
treafurcr to be judge in lath cafes.

3. No execution to iffue on any bond for Jlati 
money, before the full day of July next, uolsfi the 
circumftanccs of the debtor, or the i^dcmtiiricuion 
of fccuritips may render it necc/Tary, is above

4. No proccfs .to ifiue on any band for Jptclt
(lodged in the treafury before the fir ft of June 1785,
and where the bonds are due before tht firk of
January 1786 ) pledged by ad of November 1784,
C 5;, to redeem the /-a'» tmiflions (of June 1780)0}
Jlati and continental ftate money, before the fir ft of Jure
next ; provide J the uid debtor* it/ore that day, pay
Jnto the trcafury one half of their debts in Jficii, or
Jiait, or ctntintntnl Jhite money; and IB iuch cale
the faid debtcrt to have indulgence tor the rtfittu,
uniil the fell nf January 1787 ; and in cafe qt n«-
glfft, after the fir it day of June next piocefs to iftue,
and all the money due on tbc faid bon>'.» (hall be
applied to the redemption of they?j// money.

5. As it is unjult tliat pet Ions who have net 
complied witb tbe terms of fule, prefcribed by the 
laws dirccling tlie falea of confiscated property, 
and have not yet bonded,  fh'uld be placed on   
teitir footing than the purchalers of the laid pro-

"        . _ - L_r._ _r

and noiwithltaading nor« executions m»r lOue than 
one, or executions may LTue mwe than met for one 
and the fame caufs.

Th» above abftraft publifhcd for the informa 
tion of all coeccrnrd, hy

THOMAS HAftWOOD, trerfuret 
of tk« Weftcrn Shore. V

Annapolis, March so, 1786.

The lart gtntle hint.

W E hart fever at times, by way of advtrlifement, 
called on all thofe indebted to us to appear and 

fcttW tlcir accounts, anri have threatened to bring 
afticns againft thofe who did not comply ; me have 
hitherto held our hands, knowing tht lordly of mo 
ney and the difficulty of the times, anil trulting :hat 
our debtors »ouM rcflecl ami comply with our rcifon- 
abl* ami very moderate requifitions ; but wt are now 
convinced that Joh's (lock of patirnce would not be 
fufficient to bear with the tarrtinefs of tht prcltnt diy j 
we therefore now, for the loft timt, require all who o»e 
us to come in and CetrU ttxir recounts l>y bond or note, 
if thry c»nnot make it convenient 10 give us cam. by or 
bet'ire the firlt day of Junt next, i hole who do not 
regard this notice may be allured that fuiti will be

February 14,

AGREEABLY to a icfolve ol the board of vifi. 
tors and povtrnors of St. John's C'oHrgc, m ll:» 

Itate of Maryland, notice is hereby given, that the 
fiihfcriberj, being a committee appointed by the hoard 
for that purpolV, will, at any time be lore the feecnd 
TueliUy in May next, receive plans ami propolalsfor 
erecting tlie building or buildings of tlie faitl college, 
within the city of Annapolis, and jllb lor fuiuiQunj

A. C. HANSON, 
NICHOLAS CARROLL, 
RICHARD RIDUKLY.

materials for the lame.

Annapo'i», Fetiruiry j^, 1716.

AGRREABLY ta the adjournment of ihe bo.nd 
of vifitors anil governors of it. Jolin's College, 

there is to be a meeting of the tioar.l at the city gf 
Annapolis, on the lecond Tuel'day in M^> next. 

Uy order,

perty who Dave paffed bonds; every purchaftr of C0mmen,rd without cerimony. 
confifcated property, pledged tor tne redemption of / WnLirtC'tf, DAVlDSON, and JOHNSOM. 
the two emifluns of June i-»8o, who h.th not yet *-i         __________.___ 
bonded for the fame, (hall give bond oa or before 
the fi:ll day of June next, with futh fecuii'y as the 
treafurer of the wel'ern fbore (under the di:«clion 
of the governor and the council) (bail require, for 
payincni of the purchafe money and icttrell there 
on ; which Principal and intereit fhall be paid in 
the l.:m« maiincr, and on the fame terms Jiid con- 
diiionv as are refpeitively preiicribcd by this ail, in 
the ca:e of pel fons who have entered into I ond for the 
redemption -I the nf^ftive emiffiort ot June 1780; 
ar:d it at^y o' ihe laid purchasers fh<ll ni-gifit t;« give 
bond as it^ cfa d. Uiorc the firlt duy ol June uixt, 
procels ill. II ramtiiiattty ili'u thne.itler, fled p.iy-
rncnt c^inp.uLd in ihe money, according to con 
tra-1-

6 All collectors of the public affciTmrnt, and
either oi the trc»furers to icce'.ve .he/ivo cmiffums
of June 1780, calculating tuc int rcll Ju« thcrton,
tu pur with f;ectf, in payment of any taxes due the
flaie before the firlt of January 1785, not appro-
pria.efl by law.

N. ti. By the aft of November i;^, C. 55, the
a'.Kivc cruiinoaa were directed to be jcctiv«d a; par,
i-'i'.r;!l includid, in payment ot any taxes due be 
fore HK firlt . f Maich 1784

7. ColKttori to give &ny fpie'u in the>r 1'ands,
received in payn)ciit i'T the laid tax s due bclore
th firft of January 1785, in txebut^c -or the faid
cmilluns of June t7b'o;and the g>.*cti>»r and the
council are rajuclU-J to init/uA die faid collcclort
accordingly.

8 If ly all the nbove means all ihc ftuti money
lhu.1 not be brought in by the fint cay c>f Ju'y
rext, the t.eaiurer of the wcflern fiiore flW! propor 
tion the ia/anet among all tl\e ocbtors for/mb mouty,
ond iffue executions

9. After the fi.-ft day of July next, any poffcffor 
of t!u f niffion ot flute money may cring the fame 
into the trtaiury ot the w'cftcrn (hore, and take 
ch'-ice of any of the laid bends for t^e faid emiffion; 
ant! tlic treafurer flinll aflign the faid bonili, and 
the utFigr.cc may, at any time thereafter, iffue exe 
cution in his own na<ne, an^ have the fame remedy 
fat payment as the Hate.

10. After the firlt day of January 1767, any pof- 
ft-ffor of (ontintr.tul Jlatt money may bring in the 
f..me, tinti chufc any oi the bonds for the faid mo 
ney, and take alignment, and iffue execution as 
aforcfaid.

it. A"s the general words of the aft of November
I7«4, C. 55, "Toeaablilh funds, A:c." ate fup.
puled to ineluJi the bonds pafled for bills of credit
under the old government, which have not been
discharged, unil this fubjrft was not confidcrcd by

  the legifiatuie when the (aid act was paffed, and tiie
inoiivct which influenced the obligors in the faid
bonds not to discharge ihe fome in depreciated

. paper, entitle them ai tall to the indulgence of

To BE S 0 L.D,

P ART ol atraft oi 3000 acres ot land, all wood 
and wrll timl>fred, King on Urnnetl'* netk, in 

Fredei iik county, Maryland} the land is well adapted 
to ulintiug or firming, jncl is welt filtiate t, htinj 
about *o miles from Frc.!eri.k-town, jo from George. 
town on fatowmack, ami about 40 fiom It.ilnmne. 
The purchal-r may I'uif himlclt as to quality. Oqe 
half mull he paiil down lor the rem.»mdci cieUtwiU 
be aivcn. Thole me .inert to purthnl'c will plead to 
apply to Mr. i HOMAS HFARD, nv ng ne.ir (Juctn- 
Anne. in /tnitf.Aroiulel touniy, or Mr. JOHN Bono. 
tty, near » tuftcr town, Kentcocniy. "

  IVTF.EN DOLLARS U K W A * I). 
Pifcataway, Prinee-Georgt'* county, February 8, 176!.

1

W ENT away bft oaober, from 
Mr. Queens, E.iltern »un h a 

vtl.ow nt6ro lel.o*, ot the lluilrr 
breed, named M .XT I ME W, ab->ut 
nin-tecn or twenty y«ars oi tge, five 
leet 7 or » inclus hi^ht j when ex i i.incd 

n.i>. a duwi look, ue loimerly iie- 
loMi».l to'l'.dwuil Ki'eUo, i.li^rw^M-r, in Cluilei coun 
ty ; h* was f*rn at Annapulis abnuAthite or lour week, 
lutore t.hiiilinai, and it is lu|>poied he wmt from theie 
to Haltiotorc a'tout that time. . Ins Uth.i and mother 
belong to on« Mrs. Hiadtord. neir H .«lerfburg, and he 
may ;wrhiiis be lurking .ilioul tlicie. Wuotvcr will 
fecure i:<e Uid fellow, lo Ihxt I L CI him "gain, (hall ic- 
ceive the above irwani, and il broug1 1 home ah rca- 
fonible chaiges, paid by ,- tf

& BASIL EDELES.
N. R. I do not recolleft his app-vcl; he probai.ly 

m^y change his name, and endeavour to p«h for i tree 
man. . B. E.

Doden, Mirch si, 1786.

R A N away from ihe lubl- nber, on 
the i 7 th inltant, a .laik mu atto 

man named O N Y, thirty five years 
of a^e, a Itout thick ic.iuw. about five 
feet lour inches high, by trade a lawyer ; 
,lml on when l>r went away, a (hurt 

 T.^^hite cotton jacket and tioufeis, a 
pnu oi cuuntiy m»'e 111 ej an UockingS{ he probably 
may pafi as a perlon permitted *o hire himleif, and 
now looking out for work, hihaio Iuch prrmillion is 
granted him. Whoever takes up the above fellow 
(hall receive three pounds rcw.ir. 1 , and resoluble 
chtrxei if brought home from a .lifta-icc.

A WILLIAM STEUART.

R O M U"L U S,
A bright bay, full fifteen hands and a half high,

STAND", thu fcalon at Doden, and will cover at 
two guinea*, and five (hillings to the groom. 

Ko'nii'.us w.is ^ot Uy . wcener, his dam by Dr. Ham 
ilton's imported Ranger, his grand-dam by Ariel, his 
great-grand-dam by Ollicllo, out of an imported rnare. 

No mires will be covered uniefs the monry it fmt 
with tlu-m, Good palturage at three fliilltngs and ninr. 
pence per wetk, )>ut I will not be antweiable fur ef- 
capes or other accident!.

WILLIAM STEUART.

Annapolis, March at, 178^4 
1 order

January 18, 1786.
To be SOLD, at PUftLI-C &4 hj:, at John Rut. 

leitge's, on the preinilcs;fc>ibf itjlrtceinh ilay ol Ajuil 
n^-xr, being the ih til day ol' the wtik, eitl.er to 
gether or in lott ol two to ti.re» lainrtreil a^rrs,

A TRACT of land, calleil Goo« WILL Pun- 
CMASFD AGAIN, fituate i-t ilarfjrd >unr-.ty, in 

the (late of Maryland, twenty miles from Ba'.tinmre» 
t >wn, near the upper ciolt roaili, tontninin/, our tiiuu- 
faiul fiv? huii.lieM and fifty, tw.- and an hill a'-rci. It 
i) m iltly >:ood w'irat lan.l, well waterei!, -n 1 .1 qn:'.n- 
tity ut good mendot* is and may be rrvilc on frvernl of 
th: lots ; each ol which h<s a p nportion of w>i> l-u:xl. 
Thrrr are fcvcral buildinc', ann orchards on r, and 
the wliole is wrll fence.l, anJ its viiini'y to p'.altimore 
will i end* it very valuable. l°fe purchafe money to 
be pan! in ("even equal yiarly payments, ti.e puichalen 
givin: fatisfacloiy lecurity, anrt paying tne intrrelt 
annually. A draught of ihe lan.l, divided into lofi, 
may be leen at John Rui'edge's on the premifes, who 
will Qiew the land to any per ion dtfirnus ol viewing it. 

CHARLES JERV : i, attorney to 
ANNE

SWEEP
\\7 ILL ft» n<> « Mount Ftewarr plantation, neir 
V V South river church, from thf firlt f Apul un. 

til the fiitt ol July, and will cover at live poumli each 
marc, and a dollar to the groom.

Sweeper was bred by colo;,e Sh.irp, anrl was got by 
Dr. Hamilton's imported liorlc Figure, which v»;as hied 
by inflate »Kke of Hamilton, ami got by fin gray hurfe 
Kiguie, which was got hy Stamlart out of Mariamne, a 
daughter qf Old Partner.

Sweeper's dam was got by Othello, fon of Crnbb, his 
grand-d»m by Murton's Traveller, which horfe **• 
bitd by |ohn Croft, of B.ulterth, in Yoikfhiie, and 
got by his note.l horle Partner, out of a Bloody But- 
toiks mare, the dam of Mr. bhafroi's 'q«iirrel.

Sweeper's great-graml-lam WAS got by the Gadolphio 
Arabian. To prevent trouble berealtcr, no muies will 
be covere ' unlefs the money i- lent with them. Good 
piltunge for maies at thret fbiliingi sn(| niiie-pence p«r 
week. Rut will not he .mlwtublc for elca..es anJ otiitr 
accidents. ,» ..^ .

Sweeper is the fire ofjnany gootfrvtocrt. N
JOHN CRAOGS.

next,

«,r. rur -u , Ann»P°''», February 7, 178*. 
HE fuhfcnber Invmg an alignment oltheutbts 
due to Mr. Thomas Hut land, of the'city nl An. 

ITir i\tlin;i at hi. feveral (tores in Virginia 
Jryland, hereby earncflly rcquclts all peifons in- 

delited to Mr. Ruthnd as afoielaid to make ' 
the fublcriber, to whom, nn

6w 
BENJAMIN

With°Ut del"y '
JOMN PETTY. 

A«A**ft*<«««**iM;«ft
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1786.

To the Fin and INDEPBNDEHT 
MARYLAND.

HKN you delegcte to nny of your brother 
\»/ citizens a poweY to le^itlate for you. or to 

W S> txecute any other pu'ilic trult, it becomes 
the duty of th fe intruded to give you 

pw^._ every information in their power refptit. 
public mealures and public tranlaitions, with tha

CITIZENS of of approbation refpecling public conduil is no voucher 
for the expenditure of public money not warranted 
by law, or the particular approbation of the delegates 
ot the people. It therefore remains, that the counlel 
mult return the money according to contrail, or that 
the intendant mud pay it out of his own private purfe. 

The fenate veiy wifely, in my opinion, hath at 
length abolifhed the office of intendant of the revenue. 
It was high time, when dilputes relptfting the con-

ordered to toeet toe pacha of Chocs' n on flie fron^ 
tiers, for the purpofe vf his undergoing thB 
ceremony of baptifra within the imptrlil "demi- 
nioos.

AMSTERDAM, Dumltr .7, ''"' 
The diretlort of the company of merchant! 

trading to the Well-Indies, defiious to fh> w to 
Monfieur de Oouille, who recovered for tke republic
t>l\ A •/!••.. J f*t O* 17.. iA _ •!_ _ __ I- t .1 • «L"rS,,Vft7» our; unin«u?n^d by any attachment to duil of that officer, (during the b,l feflio,,,) coft the  £^« St Eultati^ ,'[* k t fh ' "' I

Sny party whatever. ImprelTtd with thii idea, I tske date a very confiderabie fum5 of money, bv delaying .. K D ,1°' ShEul "i ' \ "u . *"! ST.""1 .* 1 '
the liberiv to do my duty as far as my poor abilities much time and procralliniting other public bufmeli, al na» been done before by the Dutch baft India
ii". i'»"-»v \ . ' . J . . _ .':.__ i___..r- »).. _...— _j _ r_ ~.L- i. .. .t» _ e rt 'a:.. ...j cnmnanv tr» Mnrft-i... Am I. .jr.-?.. l_-_ ___i:_'j *— Jtwill admit, hoping to be exculed as a writer, becaufe 
I am conlcious that I lack thole qualifications necef- 
fary to command edimation in the literary world. I 
had the honour of a feat in the lad general aflembly of 
Maryland. Whether 1 did my duty as a faithful fer- 
«nt to my conlti:uents or not, they are the judges 
who muft determine on my comtutl. 1 he leflion was 
long, and conftquently very expenfive to the Hate, and 
I am lorry to observe, though a common cafe, that 
much time was t?ken up about trifling queftions. 
This is unavoidable where members ot the legislative 
body happen to differ in opinion, and it ever has been, 
and for ever will be the cafe, lefs or more, while le- 
jiflation (hall exift. To give an abdrail of the whole 
proceedings would Iwcll thii addrels btyond the com 
mon bounds ol a newt-p^per. I (hall therefore confine 
snyfelf to a few particulars that mod immediately dwell 
in my memory, referring to the votes and proceedings 
for die rtft. Muji debate and cavilling took place ie- 
fpeiting the conduit of the late intendant of ih: revenue, 
ami whether that office ihould be continued or not. It 
wat earned in the houle of delegates by a confulerable 
Majority, that the office oug'it to be continued for 
another y;ar. The iutendant'f conduil in general 
net with the approbation of a majority of the irnme- 
diate reprelentatives of the people, though there were 
tunic »ho appeared by their conduil, to be i at her per- 
fecutors than fair prolcruiors, while on the other hand, 
lome appeared to be ftrenuous defenders at all eventi, 
anu determined to acquit, right or wrong. For my 
own part, conCdering the multiplicity ol bufmels done 
by the intendant in the coutfe of hit year, 1 wat 
s'urprifrd to fin'I that no more, and greater charges, 
were not alleged againft him ; the powers given him by 
law, t>< ing greater than ever were given to any one 
man, in any commonwealth or republican government. 
I was fatisfied that he had not wantonly abufed the 
truft repolcJ in him, though in many inftances he 
night, ifhepleafed, have done it with impunity. One 
part of that gentleman's conduit^ though not made a 
charge agamlt him, I disliked more than any other, 
on account of the precedent. He retained counlel in 
behalf of the date. The attorney-general, whole duty 
it ever was, and now is, to ail lor the date on all oc- 
caQons, living too inconvenient to the metropolis to 
be con fulled on every emergency, the inttndant 
thought proper to retain two gentlemen of the greateft 
law abilities (the one a member of the lenate, the other 
a member ol the houfe of delegates,) at the moderate 
price ot one hundred guineat each,,. to ait in behalf 
of the Itatc in the many itifputes anting between the ihte 
and the purchafers of ccmfifcateil property. This might 
be right and proper, MR were there no counfel learned 
in the law not members of either branch of the legisla 
ture, and rcfHing in the metropolis who might have 
been retained with equal propriety t To fuppofe this 
to be the cafe, would be doing mantled injudkc to 
thole who have long acted in that profeflion, to their 
own emolument and credi', and the latislaction of their 
clients. But fuppofe lor the lake ol argument, that 
the counkl retained by the intcndant were the only 
two eminent lawyers in the date, would it not be very 
natural lor fuch citizens who were Unhappily involved 
in dilputes with the date, to complain that they were 
deprived of au opportunity of employing, at leall, 
one of the two, and that in difficult cafcs they .could 
nut have an equal chance in the law way t The people 
at large who aie not involved in difputes with the date, 
will naturally infer, that the inttndant meant to se 
cure one vote at well as one oiator in each branch of 
th- legiflaiure in h : s favour. Gratitude at lealt, muft 
ohiige gentlemen thus retained, to fpeak in favour of 
the retainer, and fuppofing the molt atrocious mil- 
conctuit had beta alleged and proved againd him, the 
retained, tu my opinion, ought to have retired, and 
not voted upon a qurflion of thaVkind. It is a known 
fait, tlut the intend -nt left (his a<!vanie of two hundred 
guineas before mentioned, to be determined on by the 
Jtei era! aflcmbly, and contracted with the counfe), itt.it 
they flmuid mum the money, and only receive pay lor 
their nfluaj lervices, piovidctl the general aflembly did 
not approve of that transition. A motion was mack and 
fe-.ixided in the houfe ol' delegates, irs order to bring 
tlut houle to a question ot apprpbition or ditappro- 
«iiw on tint lul'j' ft, hut many numbers fecmed rather 
<hy ol coming to a divilion, and the intitrr was pott. 
puq«d from tune to time, under lome pretext or other, 
and finally did not com* an at all. Pet haps thole 
nenibeu who did not vim thfiruamo to appear on the 
yts* and n-iys on furh a qitetlion, might flicltcr them. 
Jclvcj under the general vote ol approumion rejecting 
tl.« inundiinft conduit in hit public Jtation, looking 
on tlut vote at a lufluient vouclxr to empower the 
iittrndant to ch'irur the two hundred guineas in hit 
t»lh account ag..ii.tt tit: (late. If irus was the opinion 
ol lome, they will nail lUtnicivet ruiltaX.cn, for a vole

the purpcles for" which the office was'fird inlti'.uted 
being .-\nlwerfd (o far as to make a further continuance 
thereof mi-Jlefi. I know not what induced the houfe 
of delegates, I mean the majority, to wifh a conti- 
nuince of that office, with all tht former powers given 
to the officer, unlefi a majority of them hath become 
debtors to the date by purchafing public property) and 
wilhed to have particular indulgences under the dit- 
pcncing powers lodged in that office heretofore. I do 
not pretend to aflert that this was actually the cafe, 
but it is a known fait, that fome of the warmed ad- 
vocates for continuing that office, are largely indebted 
to the ftate on account of ronifcated property hereto 
fore purchafed. This leads me to a few words of ad- 
vice refpeiting the choice of delegates in future. A 
certain fcnglifn writer on this fuhject, which he treats 
of at large, begins thui, " Choole not men noted for 
nonattendance," &c. For the benefit of my fellow- 
citizens, to this I add, choofe not men who are largely 
indebted to the Itate, nor men who have been noted 
fpeculators, nor men who are deeply intercded in 
buying up your public funded debts with a view to 
their own private emolument. Such men muft be fclf- 
intereded in every public queftion, and of courfe will 
vote accordingly. Choofe men of known integrity 
and hnnour; of found judgment nnd good unJerttand- 
ing, who dare avow their fentiments and princip cs to 
all the world as oft in as neceffary, withont luving 
caufe to blufh, e»en if they mould happen to be mil- 
taken. At tlie fame time they ought to be open to 
conviftion, yet not to be put in leading- firings.

I muft conclude this addrefi with lome advice to a 
fet of men, who, perhaps, will not thank me for the 
trouble, and as rhyme is ealicr remembered than prole, 
I choole the former in preference to the latter in an 
cpittle 
To Great Patriots, or rather tbofe who wim to be

fuch.
Would fan, your countiy's favour gain, and trufl, 

Seem to her intereft alwayi true and juit i 
Art the loud orator on all occafions, 
And, if you fail, ufe biovr-brating perfuafiotu. 
Damn tiriti at the off-let, 'till your name 
Sounds far and near, thro' the loud trump of fame. 
Then (peculator turn, to fcrve your ends i 
In this, if you ail wifely, you'll have friends. 
Hunt up the ttrin, to conceal your aim ) 
" Send them to hell" (from whence aflert they came, 
In words of courfc) " then fiiut and lock

door,"
Next " lofe the k;y" (you fcarcely nesd fay more 
Than proinile this) " provided you had power _ 

If time* mould change (and changes will take
place)

To ch.inge your tone, will ne'er be deem'd difgrace. 
Ails of oblivion  politic and wile, 
(Such as true datelmcn never mould defpife) 
When urg'd by you, may anfwer very well, 
And to the world, your chiiftian fpint tell I 

An orator you mult be,  loud and drong,

company to Mor.fieur de Suffrein, have applied 
that purpofe to\the dates general, prayirg their con- 
currence in vouVjfiA the above officer fome mark of1 
acknowledgment for hit eminent fervices on the oc- 
cafion. 1 his, fay^e ditcclors in their petition, 
they would hav*-done fooner, and of their own ac 
cord, had they thought theoifelvcs judiutd in fo do 
ing, without a regular appellation to the fovercigrt. 
The fail It, that the Eatl-India company being pro. 
prietors both of the trade and territories in thofd 
pirtr, have a right in themfelvcj to ail as they 
think proper in matters that concern them as a bod/ 
or proprietors ; whereas the company trading to thd 
wcltern parti, are to be confidcrcd as owners of the 
fcttlemcnti only, and not «duave proprietors of the 
trade thereto. * . . _

Y came,
'. theT

lore f 
r." J

To captivate the gaping, lill'ning throng. 
All thole you can't convince, call Itupid foolt, 
Who know not how to aft by certain rules \ 
Rank them in bulk, a fet of Itupid aflcs. 
While wiiat itufaj »r Jt, all elfe AirpafTcs | 
This, once believ'd, will rank you great and high t 
Great patriots you may live  great lUtelmen die. 
April a, 1786. PH1LAGATHUS.

VIENNA, Dtttmhr 18.
VERY day we continue to be amufcd with 
frefh reports, relative to the exchange of Bava 

ria ; but men of fenfe and reflect-on put little faith 
in the various political aflertioni which are fo confi 
dently propagated on this fubjcil  Among the fic 
tions of this lort, is that which happened the other 
day, mentioning in pofitive terms, that the Due de 
Deux-Ponts was on hit way to this capital, for the 
purpofe of concluding an agreement for the ex 
change of hit eventual dominions, for the fum of 
ten millions of florins. Not more truth it there in 
th« reports, that an imperial commiffary has already 
been appointed to go to Bavaria, and take polT.-ffion 
of it; that an arrangement was formed forgiving 
the government »f it to the arch duke Ferdinand, 
who was to be fucoeedcd in Lombardy by the arch 
duchefs Maria ChrifUnt, and her confort the duke 
of liaxe-Tcfchcn ; that in fine (to crown all thefe 
mighty plans which appear fo admirable upon pa 
per) the king of Pruflta, at the reward for acceding 
to them, wat to be invelted with the sovereignty of 
Dantxick, Thoren, &c. ftc. The intelligence it 
groundltft alfo, that an ofikvr of hctfliiri hat been

LONDON,
It it (aid that the emprefs of Raffia draws too ma 

ny advantage! from her trade with Great.Britain hot 
to encourage the fate of Englifh goods in tjer domi 
nions. But it it to be confidered that her exports ta 
ni are of fetch a nature that we mull have them at 
any price, or can be fupplied no where but'from her, 
whereas (he can furnilh hcrfclf with manufactures of 
the fame kind as ours from feveral other nations ) 
and by thus admitting a rivallhip, (he will find 
means to lower the prices of lortign goods and en. 
hance the value ol her own. At tr-.e f*mo time that 
by offending her in a muter which fh: I'eems to hsva 
fo much at heart, as prjcu.-ing f ,r tr.e emptr r pof- 
frffion of Bavaria, we Irnll probably ccitfc to be thd 
favoured nation;, efpeclally i.ow that flic hns efls- 
blilhed a rcfpeclable n.n-y. Her dtfirc of this wat 
the reafon why (he fhewcd fo much favour to thii na 
tion, as without our fhipbuildcr.', carpenters and 
failorj, (he would have foiuad i: very difricult to be 
come a maritime power. Yet we know the very 
firlt ufe (he nude of this acccfEon of power was to 
conclude the a*med neutrality, uhic'.i proved a thorn 
in the fide of Britain, during tbegrcatclt psrt of tha 
late nnhippy war. If fuch wai her condail ntla 
time when flic had received the mod fublhntial fa 
vours from ui, what mult we cxpeil it to be when 
(he has a pretence to plead provocation.

A morning paper has reinaiked that before any 
decifion can be given, wlirther it w.-.i proper cr im 
proper for his majedy to ftgn the German confede 
racy, " it mud be fh:wn that an exchange of Ba 
varia would neither have infringed the Germanic 
conllitution, nor aggrandized the houfc of Auirtiu, 
fo as to eft", cl the ncceiTtry balance of power on tho 
continent. If either of thcfo cafet would have: hap. 
pened, hit majesty, in hit electoral capacity, could 
not, confidently with common policy, be a neutral 
fpeilator of the meafure ; and if the rr.cafure bo 
tight, the confequence flowing from reilitu'le of 
conduit and found policy is not to be dreaded."

That the eleilor of Hanover ailed right will not 
admit ot a doubt: the only quellion is Whc'.hof 
the king ol Great-Britain has hot been Ird into an 
error by his roiniftcrs ? If the writer of the above 
quoted paragraph will (hew that the meafure ii not 
aireclly repugnant to the diil.t:s of f.und policy 
and ol common fenfe, if the interedt of this coui.tiy 
are to be regarded, he will do fonuthir.g. But it 
is manifeft, that in this cafe, the inurclls of il,e) 
two countries are diametrically oppofite, and whcc 
it found policy for Hanovsr, is t.'ic height of frlly 
for Britain { till therefore, the two can L-e entirely 
feparated or entirely ruined, the one mu" be taaiia 
  facrtfice to tho emolument of the other; and 
which of the two it to be the viilim, let every Briton 
judge. Were it pcflible, indeed, to fvparale the 
elfcto.-al from the royal capacity, much might be 
faid { but that being impoffiblc, it behooves us, 
above all things, to take care, that no ill conft- 
quencci flow from the rectitude of coaducl and found 
policy of the iianoverian minillry.

A letter from Germany tayt,  ' that the i 
between the king of Pruflia an.l the emperor 
itfiilf ficoply into a ^MVrence of fcntiment iKtwecn 
the two potentate? Ha queftion ot f peculation, v:a. 
Whether it it poflible that au exchange ol Btv.iria 
could ever take place ? a queftion winch cannot b« 
attended with any ferious cli'iits ; while the 
Palatine houfe rcmaiu in ihur prefcni,

i
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a\nd as the
actually gone out ttthem fad approaching, he 

the balloon, and thereforethe world is to judge whether the king

France

properly . _
rying along with it the car, Mr. Lunardi's gieat
coat, hi» hat, and every tiling in it, he having no-

,. ..   to pr'opofe to the latter fuch an
as might pr< ferve the fytlem of the empire entire.

7<M. q. A letter from Cadiz by way of Fra . - ..,., .', L L - r i 
fav. that they have received the difagreeablc news thing along with him but the cloaths upon his luck, 
of the lofeph commanded by Don Antonio Miron- anj his Avord, the latter of whic!» Mr. Lunard. 
dola, being totally loll in the gulph of Mexico, and gave the fifhcrmcn to bring to town wuhj:heni, as 
only'the captain and five men were faved ; her car 
go was valued .at 300,000!. fterling. The fame let 
ter fays<het the natives in South- America have re 
volted, and many of the Spaniards were cut off in a 
barbarous manlier.

Matter* in Holland begin to be very fcrious and

the
a token of their beir.g hii"prcfcTve*t. They at 
cordingly prcfented it this bay at the council- 
chsmber, and were fuitably rewarded for their pains 
and attention in delivering Mr. Lui.ardi from t^c 
perilous fituation he had expofed himfclt to, in af- 
cending with a wind fo very unfavourable, in order

-public tranquillity to be threatened with difturbancej. to pleafe the public, though contrary to the en- 
The ftadtholder havinp left the Haeue upwards of gagtracnt he originally ftipuiated with them, that

off in cafe the wind blew from the
The Itadtho'lder having left the Hague upwa 
three months, on account of the command of t!ic 
garrifbn there being given to a French officer, is de 
termined not to return until that officer is fupcrced- 
td. The ilates of Holland, on the other hand, arc 
as determined not to fecede from their former refo- 
lution. The king of Pruffia threatens the people are 
divided, and as the time draws near, when bufincfs 
«f the firfl confequence is to be agitated in their af- 
femblies (which cannot be done without the lladt- 
holder) confufion mull inevitably follow.

A letter from Alicant fays, that an American vef- 
fel called the Union, loaded with wheat and flour, 
was taken off there after a hard contelt, by the Al- 
gerines, and carried into Algiers. By this fhipb:ing 
captured, the inhabitants are deprived of the molt 
ncceflary article of life, which they arc much in want 
of.

ExtraS tfa letter frem Mar/eilltt, Deetmbtr 10.
" The whole conversion in this city is on the 

gallant and heroic Madame da Frenoy. This lady 
embarked with her huiband a few days ago in a tar- 
tane for Genoa. They had fcarce lolt fight of the
 port, when they difcoverexka corfair making towards 
them, and Ending it impbffible to efcape by flight, 
prepared to receive him. In vain did M. du Frenoy 
endeavour to prevail on hit lady to go below ; (he 

  absolutely refoftd, and Ceiling a fabre placed herfelf 
'by hit fide, declaring there fhe. was determined to
 bide her fate. M. du Frenoy finding all arguments 
vain, was obliged to confent. The Algerine ad 
vanced, and after a broadfide, grappled the tartane, 
and threw a large party on board her. Our people 
received them gallantly ; but none can defcribe the 
tchaviour of Madam* du Frenoy. She flew among 
them with her fabre, and with her voice animated 
and cheered the crew. Monfieur du Frenoy having 
fallen with a pilto! bullet in his thigh, his lady flood 
over him, and levelled with one (lioke of her fabre 
a young Turk who advanced to attack her. The 
pirates were obliged to retreat o% board their own 
veflel, when they cut the grapplingi and fell off. A 
fmart aCtion now engaged with the great guns. 
Madame du Frenoy, after affifttng her hufband down 
to the furgeon, returned upon deck, where (he con 
tinued encouraging thdnen, until the coifair, tired 
of his reception, (neered off. We had fourteen men 
killed, and thirty wounded. The lofs of the pirates 
rouft have been great; they left eighty men upon 
our decks. The tartane being much (battered re 
turned to this port. The magiftrates being inform 
ed of the action, waited en Madame du Frenoy, and 
invited her in their name to the theatre, where (he 
was received with the loudeft acclamation;, and a 
ciown of laurel placed on her head by the marquis 
de St. Chrifte m."

tie was not to go
welt. We are happy to inform our readers that, 
after Mr. Lunardi was brought on fhore, he was 
fafely conducted to Archerfuld, the (eat of Mr. 
Nifbst, of Dirleton, where there is no doubt he 
would be entertained with that hofpitality which the 
pofTctTor of that raanfion is well known to be emi 
nently dilUnguifticd for."

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) January 22.
We hear from Georgia, that the Spaniards are 

building two entire new forts on the river MiffilTi-rpi 
near Orleannois, for what purpofe, except to dif- 
pute the future navigation of the river, is difficult 
to guefs.

Fib. 4 By the Mary Anne, Dclarogue, from the 
Miffiffippi, but laft from Cape Francois, we learn, 
tfcere is a 74 gun (hip and an armed brig Rationed 
at the Cape, the latter of which, a few days ago, 
feiz:d two American veiTtJj.

Ftl>. 18. His roajelly's floop of war Bull Dog, is 
now at St. Anne's Bay, where Mr. Flowderdew, an 
officer of hit majeity's cuftoms in this ifland, with 
the affiftance of the crew of the Bull Dog, has feizcd 
the (hip Brothers, and a large fchooner, both lately 
from America, for having fifh and oil on board, 
being contraband articles, and for navigating with 
foreign feamen (Americans) contrary to law. Mr. 
Flowderdew has alfo feized, at Dry Harbour, the 
brig Star, captain Bowers, under the like circum- 
ftances. The Brother) is owned by. Meflrs. WJTJDS, 
Morton, and Co. of Montego-Bay.

HARTFORD, Manb 27.
Simfoury, (Salmon-Brook) March 23. 

LaA Monday, about two o'Jock in the afternoon, 
a remarkable accident happened in this place; which 
for the uncommon circumftances attending it, and 
wonderful interpolation of Divine Providence merits 
univerfal attention.

As Mr. Jeremiah Wright wai defcending a well 
of about 30 feet depth, to clear it out, he got down 
about 25 teetfrom thefurface; and allofafudden the 
Hones caved in below him ; he attempted to afcend, 
but in vain ; fot inftantaneoufly it doled above him, 
and the unhappy man was interred in the bowels of 
the earth. 1 be people above heard him groan and 
cry for help, which greatly alarmed them, for they 
fuppofed him crufhed to death immediately. The 
adjacent country were foon called to his affiflance, 
and went to digging and drawing up the gravel; 
and with united exertions and unequalled dextetity 
and alertnefs (which does honour to humanity itfelt) 
they came upon his head about eleven o'clock at 
night, and by one o'clock in the morning they re 
lieved him from his fubterranean vault, the eleven

1 if a Ittttrfrtm Edinburgh, Dtttminr ^^. hours fpent in digging him out were frequently in- 
«  Yellerday Mr. Lunardi performed his fifth terfperfed with groans and cries that were fufficient 

aerial voyage in Scotland, and his fecond from ' - 
Edinburgh. He took his flight from Heriot't Gar 
dens a few minutes before one o'clock. The bal 
loon afcended with great rapidity, pafled over the 
city and the Calcon Hill, at a great height, taking 
a direction much more to the eatward than the fir It 
time he afcended from Heriot't Gardens, and feem-

. . . poll with 
plenty of gtvjd?, &c.

" Our tort is very commodious and completely 
finifhed the gar« are all fh-it at night, and we reft 
fecure. It no h.jftilhics (h :u'.d commence we (hull 
have an agreeable tour in this par: of the world. 
Oor living is excredin-Jy gojd, and I never enjoyed 
a better Itate of health."

ExtraS tfa Itltirf.om PaJ!cn. tfatid March 22, 
" Captain Freeman, wno arrived here on MOB. 

day lall, from Shelburne, informs, on the otij 
intlant, bring about twenty leagues diftant fiotn 
Cupe Cod, bearing call by nortn, he met with a 
wreck floop, between eighty and ninety tons bur- 
then, a high and ftiott quarter deck plank (hecred 
round rrecn (tern and quarter', a new fquare-fa.il 
with a U]U3re-tuck, mall and fpars gone, two ports 
on each fije ; loaded with lumber, an I fuppofed 
to be bound to the Weft-Indies. Captain Freeman 
went on board with his bout, took from her a re 
markable pair of tongs, marked 8. C. a tiller ma:e 
ot rock-m;iple, painted red and black. *' Discovered 
no pei fun dead or alive, and it being very rugged 
he was obliged to leave her."

A LIST of LETTERS remaining 'in the Poll.Office, 
Annapo'js, which, it' not taken up btfjre the filth 
day ot' July next, will be (cut to the General Poft. 
Oirice as dead letters.

E8ECCA ADERTON, St. Mary's conn.

to pierce the moll obdurate foul. He was carried 
into a houfe with but fmall hopes of his furviving, 
but a phyfician being prcfcnt, adminiflcred cordials 
and frictions, which loon relieved him from cold- 
nefi, impending (lupour and confcqaent death. 
There is but one bone friftured, which it a finger, 
although greatly bruifed univerfally. He was the 
whole ot the time opprefled with floncs and gravel, 
and not room fcarcely to flir a joint. He is now in 
a hopeful way to recover his ufual vigour and 
health, and again be a ufeful member of fociety.

PHILADELPHIA, April^ 
Extrad tfa liiltr from an tffi(tr at Fort Harmir, at 

tbt mtutb »f tbt Mujkitigum tn tbi Obit, dattd Ft- 
bruary 8, 1786.
" The treaty which is (till holding with the In 

dians at the Miami, is the chief topic among us at 
prefent. Till that is over, we {ball not be able to 
determine what the general difpofition of the In 
dians will be towards ui. It is certain that war 
has been in contemplation among them, and that 
they have been exceedingly backward in coming to 
the treaty. There are two Indians now with us at 
the fort, who were fctjt exprefs from the treaty ; by 
them we have letters from general Patfont and 
the other commiflioneri. They mention that ap 
pearances were rather more favourable ; four tribes 
of Indians had already come in, and they heard 
three more wire on their way; and thry knew of 
nothing which would prevent a favourable iflue, 
unlcfs it fhould be the fault of forne white people, 

, whofe intereft it would be to have an Indian war,
loon, and remain in his car till they came up, it and were ufing their influence to bring on one. 
being hung round with bladders and be himfelf " Thecommiflionert have giren us a caution to 
having on a cork jacket, which would have kept be on the look out: for a party of Indians, who 
him afloat for a coafiUerablc time; but. Obfcrving   call, tlicwfelvcs Qhcrokett, ha<Tpofiiuel/ rcfu(«4

ed to go towards the Ifle of May. The day waa 
very clear, and he was in fight from the Calton 
Hill at rear two o'clock.

41 This was apparently the moil dangerous voyage 
he has hitherto undertaken, and the refult proved 
it to be fo. He wat feen about two o'clock, 
through a tclefcope, by a gentleman of this city, 
to reach the fea, two milet N. E. of Gullcncfi to 
the wellward of Dunbar, and three boats very near 
him. Thit gentleman's obfetvation has been fince 
confirmed by the arrival in town to-day, of Come 
filherrnen who pickeji up Mr. Lunardi. Tlie ac- 

- count they give is, that he was floating in hit car, 
about two milet from North Berwick, when they 
ftt cffto his nujftance, being thcmfelves then at fra, 
and very near him; but that he wat dragged 
through the fea by the balloon, at fo great a rate, 
that though they were perfuaded that their boat 
went at the rate of fix miles an hour, it w«t true* 
quarters of an hour before they came up with him, 
when they found him up to the brcalt in water, and 
very much benumbed with cold. When they got 
up with him be was fix miles from land. He in 
formed them that if he had not obferved the boat 
was gaining fail upon him, for fomc fliort time be 
fore, he wat determined to ha$ cut away the bul-

R 1
Elizabeth Bowers, Annapolis ; John Biflet, Cam. 

bridge ; Thomas Bourke, taitcrn more.
Henry L. Charton (a), Jeremiah T. Chafe (j), John 

Callahan, Annapolis ; John Henry Catty, bomerlet 
county ; capr. Charles Cook, Talbut county ; William 
Carbcrry, St. Mary's county ; Richard Cams, Thomas 
Crackles, Port Tobacco; Juuith Chafe, Charletconn-

Thomas C. Deye, Annapolis { .Thomas Delihij, 
Talbot county.

William Fitzhugh (»), Calvert county; Philip R. 
Fendall, Thomas Stone, arid John Rogers, Elquirei, 
Poit- Tobacco; Edward Ktnwitk, St. inigoet ; Wil 
liam KiizUugh, jun. Ma:yiand.

Adam Greahn, Annapolis; Lanfdale Godfrey, Port. 
Tobacco ; rev. George GolJie, St. Mary's county ; 
Btnjamin Graves, bomtifet county; Samuel oallo. 
way (>), Benjamin Galloway, Anne-.trumttl county.

Alexander Hanfon, Mary Helfclius, Jimes Hutch, 
ings, Henry Harford, Mr. Haiwooxl, John Hall, Cle 
ment Hollyday, Annapolis; Thomas Uarftoud, Weft 
river; Robert Hurrilor, Cambridge; Anna Haynes, 
Queen-Anne's county ; Rachel Hamluii, Herring.bay ; 
Djvid Hay, Port-Tobacco j Lambert fteyland j frin- 
cefi-Annc.

William Johnfon (i), Patuxent river.
David K.err, 'laioot county; Samuel Kelly, St. 

Mary's county.
John Lucas, Patuxent river; Abel Leatherbury, Elk. 

Ridge.
Mr. Mackubin, Annapolis; John Munr, St. Mary's 

county; Jeiemiah Mahony (»), Pou-ToDatco; Solo. 
mon Munrow, Patterfon't creek.

Mr. Noble, Patuxent.
William Vaca, William Pendergift, Annapoli'ij 

Archibald Patilon, Cambridge; John Page, Kent 
county.

Capt. James Reid, James Royfton, Annapolis,
Thomas Stone, Annapolis; Hugh Sherwood (»), 

Oxford; Stephen ktewaid, Weft liver; T'ICHIIM 
Snowdcn, Patuxent iron- work; James btone, Lyon's 
creek ; William' Scott, Calvert county ; Thomas Lit- 
tleton Saven, Maryland. *

Capt. Trumon, Charles Tipping, Richard Thomp. 
fon, Annapolis; James Tilghmsn, Chclter-tuwii; 
Henry Tu'iman, Benedict; Raphael Thoinplon, Cou- 
neck ; Peter Thorny/on, at. 'Mary's county ( Luke 
Thonipfon, Queen-Ann's county; John 1 urner, and 
Co. St. Leonard's creek.

John Welch, Annapolis; Abigail Wheeler (i). 
James Wood, Charles county; Jofeph Wilkmiun, 
Calvert county. /

/ F. G R E E N, D. P. M.

Prince-George's county, April 14, 
On Tuefday the fecoud day of May, will be lolil, at the 

dwelling plantation of the late Mr. John EveriiklJ, 
near Nottingham, ^

A P A R C E L of likely young country born flaw*, 
(lock of all kinds, and Tome household I'urnituie, 

upon a credit of nine months, the purcrufer giriof 
bond with approved lecuritv.

All perlons having claims againft the efbtte are de- 
fired to bring them in legally proicd for ailjultincnt, 
and tliofe indebted are requeued to joake iinmeJuu 
payment to %Lv&«V £>«-*«r*-^
f BARBARA EVERSFIELD, adminiftntrix.

Annapolis, April 19,

THE fubfcriber hat lor (ale, a quantity of excel* 
lent claret, London quality, in cales of tlirce 

dozen each, lately imported from Bourdeaux | al(o a 
few cafes containing fifty bott.ei each, ot very gooi 
claret, which he will jell at a low price. 4* 

j JOSEPH E AS 1 i

. April i a, 17 1&.

O N Monday the third of thit inltant, w.is commit 
ted to my cultoily at a runaway, a negro mts> 

who calls himfelf WILL, and fa>s lie btlonji to » 
man in- Charles county, hut was Ivied to a nobcrt 
Timms; lie it about rive feet nine in:het hi;h. »P- 
pears to b« about fifty.rtv< or fixty years ot i£,e. [In* 
owner it dcfirtd to pay charges and take him awiy. 

/ JOHN CAR 1 WRIOHT, lh:riif of 
/ it.
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, M ,1.4 preft, and in a few dayt will he publiflied, a 
entitled, Confideration. on the propoled 

by

Annapolis, April 17, 1786.

Bud'4 creek, Sh Mary4* cMnty, April 4; 1786.
HIS it to inform the public, that Archibald D;
Barber, of St. Mary't county, Hat made over 

Unto me all hit eftate both real anrt perional, in truft, For the r '- ' ' J '' ' 'For the nayrrtcnt ot hit debts, and other purpofct
I oerfoni having claims againft Mr. Johrt tioned Hi the deed. /% 

rviftH late of thi* city, deceaf^d. are requefled 
.. h.«in Ug»lly proved th.t they may be paid,

» ijtitiij ih tiiu luUtid fir 
Jetllmg euimi -igainfl thti jit It ty ibi eitix.t>,j 
a*d Jtr limiting lilt timt Jtr bringing in and _ 
tlaiiiu agaiii/t lit faiJ Jttti bj tilixiet »J ihiUMiiJ 
Slain.

LUKE W. BARBER. HEREAS by jyt jft, erifitled/ An aa to

  Febnmy si, 1786.

. B,
it in hieh perfection at the fuWrihei 1., and will cover 

the enfuing lealon for fix pounds, and a dollar to

•r TC HMJielef* to infert Cub1* pedigree, as it it well 
I known he i« from the full Hock* in England and 

Arabia - M««y of hi* colti hivr (hewn thsrhfelvet 
Vqual (if no' <op:rior) to any running boile* o« the 
continent; thofe out of inferior male, are fit for fer. 
vice of any kind.

1 have Rood pnfturage at two (hillingi and fix-pence 
cer week, and any gentleman may be fnpplied with 
corn for mate* left, it required, and great care taken 
of thfm.'but will not be aniwerablfNor elcapei or other
'ceidemi - / WILLlflM COURTS.

, Culvert county, April n, 1786. 
To be SOLD, on Friday the fifth day of May next, 

at the late dwelling houfe of Mordecai Smith, de. 
crafed, for rearfy money,

S
FVERAL country born negroe*, the Itotk of 
horfes, hog*, cattle, and mfC|-, plantation utenfiHj 

the crop of tobacco, houfehold turnituiej^wo canoes, 
one fcan, and part of another. <\

li GEORGE SMITH, 
I 9 PHEBE SMITH, adminiftratrix.

Charles county, Aprils 1786.
FOR SALE,

VERY valuable traft of land, fitusted on Pa- 
mxent river, in Prince-George'* county

April 6, 1786.

W H E R E A 3 we have been informed that Mr. 
Edward Ch>w. jun. of Montgomery county, 

ha h mtlicioufly and fallely endeavoured to injure our 
reputation, by circulating a libellous report, wherein 
lie h.\tb endeavoured to let forth to the public, that a 
villainous attempt wa* offered to hi* p:rfon by lit on 
the road from Annapolit, which b.-ing utterly falfe, 
we take thit public method to inform him of hi* hale 
conduit, and call on him if in hi* power, to declare 
on oath, any thing injurious to our reputation, which 
Ihould he not comply with, we Hull reft ourlelvet con- 
tented, hoping that hi* malicious defignt being fruitrated 
will terminate on hi* own head* when they (hail be 
viewed by the public. I 

BASTL BROWN, 
PHILEMON BROWN.

Calvert county, April 4, 1786.
To be SOLDj on Friday the twenty fit It day ot April 

next, at thcTare dwelling houfe of Gilbert Ireland, 
decealed, for ready money only,

S EVERAL country burn negroe*, the (lock ol 
horfei, hogs, and cattle, plantation utenfils, and 

fome houfehold furniture. wj 
$ ^ ELEANOR IRELAND, '

|__jEf__^Hsfc-M-j»-n „____-, r -- , - ___ ___ _

.., . March si, 1786.

THE j fubfcriber, intending to move back early 
next tall, offer* for fale a trail of land of one 

hundred and thirty-three acres, lying in Charles coun 
ty, about nine mile* from Pikataway, and fix from 
Port-Tobacco, on the main road that lead* from one 
town to' the other ( thi* place i* allowed to be one of 
the firft (land* in the county for a public houfr, and 
ha* been occupied at fuch thefe nine or ten year* paft ; 
thit land liet very level, fixty or (evenly acre* are in 
wood | the improvements are, a good' dwelling koufe 
36 feet by i8« with brick chimniet, and four fi.e 
places on the lower floor, a pafTage through the houfe,

kitchen', meat and corn houfe, with (tablet under it, 
two orchard! of excellent truit, from which may be 
made upon an average 1,500 gallons of cider of the firft 
qmltfy; a variety ot the neft kind of cherries, peaches, 
plums, and pears } twenty or twenty-five acrtt of very 
good meadow may be made at a trifling expence j fine 
filh, oyften, and crab*, are caught in amindance with 
in a quarter ol a miie of the do..r. The plantation is 
Sn good repair1 , and pofleflion will be given next fall. 
C»fli, good bills of exchange, tobacco, or appioved 
bonds, will be taken in payment. A vyy realonable 
credit will be allowed the purcbafer Urgreai part of 
the purchafe rnoftey, upon'giving bond with approved 
security. An indilputable title will follow the land. 

4 WALFKaYH.HARRISON.

Montgomety county, March 15, 1786.
To BE SOLD,

P ART of a traft of land called Jifrtly Hall, con- 
taintng one hundred and fifty-lour acres, lately 

surveyed, and bounded round with (tone | there are 
on the land, a very good dwelling houfe with three 
room* below flairs, but not yet finilhcd, two very good 
brick chi<nnies, and all other convenient out houfe*, 
a tobacco houfe 40 feet long and 14 feet wide, a 
large apple and peach orchard jult beginning to bear 
fruit} init plantation lie* atout two mile* from the 
Routh ot Seneca, and on nW melt public road ^hat 
lead* from Leefburg to Baltimore ; it is thought to be 
a molt excellent place lor a (tore or tavern, there be 
ing not a tavern from Leefburg till you get to the 
court-houfe, which i* upwards oflhiity miles} there 
is on the above land fine water, plenty ot wood, and 
young timber. 4|

JL> BASIL MAGRUDER.
N. B. To be (old by the fubfcriber, a very likely 

negro girl, about fourteen year* old, well grown, veiy 
handy, remarkable honeft and fenfible, (he ha* tended 
for fome time in a gentleman'* houfe in Alexan iri.i, 
Virginia, and make* an exceeding good waiter. B. M.

April 10, 1786.
To BE SOLD, 

In three lots,

THE houfe, warehoufe, fcc. wherein the fubfcriber 
now lives. <f

fc- WILLIAM BROWN.

building
year* pad. Any gentleman inclined to purchale the 
faid place may view the land and building*, and know 
the term* of payment by applying to the lubfcfi^er, 
who live* on the place. Time will be given for pay. 
ment of part of the purchafe money, at can be agreed 
on by the purchafer and fubfcriber.

J| V BBNNET HANSON CLEMENTS.

W

COMPOSITORS. -2,
WO good JOURNEYMEN COMPOSI 
TORS are wanted bYjta frinteV* hereof.

WILLIAM TUCK, 
Painter and Glazier,

G8 leave to inform the public, that he carriet 
on the above bufincflet in all their branchc*.

1786.

Anne-Arundel county, April i, 1786. 
To be SOLD, by the fubfciiber, living at White- 

Hall, on South river,

T IMBER of the firft quality, luch a* oak, pop. 
lar, and chefnut, capable ol making boards, fliin- 

gles, pipe Have*, raling, paling, and fcantling of any 
dimenfion*. A

«7 RICHARD HIGGINS.

Negroes for Sale.
Tobe SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, and for

cafh only,

A NUMBER of very valuable negroes, among 
which are feveral women with one, two, and 

three children, feveral girl* fit to wait on table, and 
one boy a'-out fixteen )tar* of age, together with a 
number of DOTS and girl* (hat will loon be ferviceable, 
and fold very realonable for cafh.x Inquire of the 
printeit. £J
•^^••^•^IH^ttt* •*SSS^BSSSSSSSSSSlt«lSsM»*tttS»«iSIlSSSllSI^S^"W» • • ~——~^^——— •••^^•••iSitS*** «B>^li^H^S^iSSSSll

Weft river, March 16, 1786. 
For fale, and ready to be delivered at two convenient

.landing* on Welt river, 
HITE-OAK. timber, hewed out in the 
rough, fufrkient to build a veflel of 150 tout 

burthen, together with a quantity 0(4^ inch, j inch, 
s>i inch, and a inch oak plank, and a number of oak 
trennails, the whole wa* cut and fawed in the winter 
and Ipring of 1785, and i* perfectly well feafoneJ. For 
terra* apply to f w 6

/f JAMBS CHESTON.

Annapolis, March a), 1786.

T H E fubfcriber* have a general alfortment of good* 
at their llore on the front of the Dock, in the city 

ot Annapolis, which they wouldKlilpole of all together 
at a realonable advance, anil giVe a long credit for 
part of them, upon being well fecurcd in the payment* 
agreeable to contrail. They continue felling a* ulual 
at retail, and will receive for good* any paper money 
now in circulation, at par with Inecie, with the interelt 
added, and any kind of certificate* at their pilling 
value) and at they find, from their peculiar fituation, 
an inconvenience in carrying on, and giving that ne- 
ctflary attention required in. mercantile concerns, 
'mean, at loon at the good* now on hand are (old, to 
decline that buGnef* tor the prefcnt, and from an 
anxious defire of being enabled to re-lmburfe their cor- 
rclpondentt in Europe, requeft thofe who have been 
pleated to favour them with their cuftom to be a* early 
in making payments a* pdtUfle^. which will greatly re 
lieve* and very particulailyAblige* 8 w

THOMAS and FTENJAMIN HARWOOD.

. . limit the time for bringing and killing 
againft tlii* Ihte, it was enacted. That all claimt uiwri 
this (late, by any citizen thereof, w..kh have arileii 
befoie the tenth day of Januaiy feventtCn hidulred . 
and eighty. f\v, (hall be brouglit in, liquidated and , 
fettled, on or before the tenth day of Norember fcven- 
teen hundred and eighty five, and no claim againfl 
the (late by any citizen thereof, which did arife on «ny 
account or tranlaftion whatfoevcr, before the laid tentU 
cay of January feventscn hundred and eighty five, (hill 
after the laid tenth day of November feientem hundied 
and eighty five, be paflcd or fettled by the auditor or1 
intcndant, or paid by thit ftate, u'nief* tlie p;rlori 
having luch claim is or (Nail lie nh intant, non compos1 
mentis or feme covert, or be out of thin (late; in which! 
ca'fef ont year fhall be allowed to fuch perloiit relpec- 
tively, after the difability removed, or the perfon fo be 
ing out of the ftate returns, to bring in arid fettle luch. 
claimt i and whereat it is rcprelented to thii gineral af- 
lemhly, that fundry citizen* ot thii Date, having claimt 
upon the fame, through the remotenefs of their fituation 
from the auditor or intcndsnt, and otlur caulrs, have 
not brought in the" laid clainu to be liquidated and letiled 
on or b~fora the atorefaid tenth day of November It. 
venteen hundied ant eighty-five; at directed by thrf 
above recited att j and, it appearing reaionable, that 
a further time Ihould be allowed, for the purpole 
aforefaii!, to luch perfont at have juli claimt againlt 
this lUte,

Li it taaBtJ, by tbt Ctniral A/tnblj tf tyarylaitd, 
That all claims upon this Hate by any citizen ihcieof,, 
(except claimt for the depreciation and pay of the army 
previous to the fir ft day of Auguft Ceventeen hundred 
and eighty,) which have arifcn before tlie faid tcntli 
day ot January fevcnteen hundred and eighty-five, may 
be brought in, parted and fettled by the auditor-gene 
ral or intendant, on or before the firft day of June fe. 
venteen hundred and eighty-fix, and p.iid by this ftite, 
any thing^ in the faid recited ait to the contrary nut- 
withllandmg.

And bi it inaOtd, That all claiim aga'ir.ft thit ftate 
by any citizrn of any other of the United States, (lull 
be brought in and fettled ai aforefaid, on or before the 
firft day of December feventeen hundred and eighty, 
fix, and that no claim againft thi* ttate as afuref.id 
which fhall not be brought in and fettled agreeably to 
the directions ot this ait (hill hereafter be paid by this 
(Ute, unlelt the perlon having fuch claim be an infant, 
feme covert or perfjn non conipot mentu, or in fume fo 
reign country, in which calls one year (hall be allowed to 
bring in and fettle fuch claim, alter the dilabi ity re 
moved, or the return of fuch per.'on to this or fjine 
one of tlie United States, a. the cafe may be.

And tt it matltS, That a copy i.f this ait, under the 
great feal, (hall be fent at foun a* may be to die rea 
(peitive executive powers. A

\

AuJitor's-ofti.c, Annapoli;, Mucli 17, 1786.

T HE auditor give* notice to all con'.emed, ihat 
tli: following relblve, ^phlFed at t, c l.ilt lef- 

fion of the general aflembly ot Maryland, viz. « KE- 
(OLVE9, '1 hat the auditor-general be authoi tfrd and 
directed to fettle and adjuft tht account* of aH of- 
ficer* and fo'.dien who (hall PERSONAL i.r apply to 
him and who have (erved in the Maryl.md line, who 
have not been heretofore fettled with, and who ara 
entitled to a depreciation ot nay agrccab'y to mi act 
oftliis (late, entitled, An act to Icttlc and acljull the 
account* ol the troop* of this Hate in the Icrvke of the 
United State*, Sec. and the fupplemen:* to I -id acl, 
and to grant certificate* for the amount thereof, pro- 
vided that fuch application be made before the fiilt day 
of November 1786, the auditor being fully fatistiid 
of the identity ol the per Ion."

1 he auditor further informs every perfon who has 
not received his depreciation ol pay at a loldier of tha 
Maryland line in the continental army, that uiilrft he 
produce* a good and lufricient difclurge from a rieid 
officer, or captain commanding the corps to which he 
belonged, together with a certificate from fome ie« 
foeJlablt inhabitant of the neighbourhood where he re. 
fides, (hewing thac he i* the identical perlon n.mied In

April 13,
Dancing School.

THIS i* to give notice to my (cholart in thi* city, 
that my fdiool (hall be opened a* loon a* I make 

«P a fubfcription ot thirty fcholatt> for that purpole I 
have left the lu'.fcription paper at Mr. Paul Richard*'* 
m thi* city, who will wait on the ladie* and gentlemen 
 ho Uiiuk proper tofavour me with their cultom.

tm LOUIS KOUiSELL.

Match ai, 1786.
To be R E N T E D,

A VERT large, elegant, and convenient houfr, fit 
for public or private buGnefs, in this city.

V1* ALEXANDER TRUEMAN.

T AKBN up by lame* Thomas, living on Little 
Choptank, a fmall ROW BOAT, about ten 

feet long. The owner may have Ucr again ou proving 
propel ty aod pay ing charge*, <\ \f

the difchargr, hit application will be of no eff:it. No 
depreciation can be granted to a defcrter, or to any 
perlon who did not ferve two full yean or more from 
and after the fii ft of January 1777.

^ C. RICHMOND, auilitor.genrral.

Annapolit, March »», 1786.

I N confequence of an ait palled at tlie lalt felliou of 
aflembly, the commiirioners appointed to build a new 

church in the city ot Annapolis, call upon thole pcrlons . 
who c.irrieJ away the 371,4.00 place, and 58,550 lloclt 
bricks, which thty hsd in th« year 1774 piuvidcd fur 
that purpole, to render an account ol the quantities 
they relpeitively took or caufed to be t ken a.v.iy, and 
to pay for the fame, otherwife a bill in clianie.y will 
be Hied againlt them without delay. Tlie commit, 
fioners requclt the favour of luch citizen* a* know by 
whom sny of the material* that were prepared for tlie 
church have been taken away, to inlorm ihein who the ' 
parties woie, left fuch perlont fhoulJ fli.uncfuily ne 
glect tu lender an account.

The commifTionert will contract with any perfon or 
prrlont inclined to dig and remove the earth where the 
foundation it to be laid, and to lay the foundation of 
a new church thi* fpring, the dimenfiont 1*7 tiet by 
6} feet, ltone> for tlie purpole bting alieady at tho 
place | they alfo with to receive propo:als lioin i.ny 
pi r Ion inclined to make and deliver the abovemcn- 
tioned number of brickt in the courfe of the culuing 
fumnier. Mr. 1 honus Hyde, one of the commil- 
fioneis, will receive any accounts thtt may be ren 
dered, or any propolalt that may be made in confc- 
queiue of thit notice. ^y*>

ALL perlont having claim* ttgninlt Jefle .Ouyne, 
late of Charles county, dcieafed, are rrqueited to 

bring th^m in legally proved, and thofe indebted art) 
dtliccd to nake iiuin«diat« payment to 6 w

  )C ANNE DOYNE, executrix,



AfcftTRA-CT of tire ACT rtfptctrtrg <EXE- 
, CUTJONS, &o,

rO execution to iffue againft debtors to 
_ j whom indulgence was given by the aft 

'W November 1784, C. 55, to ellablifh funds> &c. 
for five yean before the 10th of March 1786, (of 
which the ireafurcr of the weftern (hore (hall giv£ 
notice in the Annapolis Gazette and Baltimore 

1   -»--- «-- f---i treafurer to

t>,e kgiflrtnre j w?> proeeoifirig fhall be liad 'e-r in- 
ftitnted againft any obligor or obligors, or h':s or 
their fecuritics, on any bond now in the tre&iury, 
and paffcd upon the borrowing; from the lean-office 
during the old government, any bills oi credit if- 
fued or emitted under thc^juthority thereof, to 
compel payment of either.-principal .or inteteft, un 
til alter the end of the next feflion of alfcmbly, or 
until the legiflature- (hall determine in what manner 
the obligors atorefaid (hall pay off the bonds ar'ore-

n * F -u. . AnVP°'i*''**>rchtl' «»««  
UinfcriHer, intntuin; to lenve -ol bufineft fa

fornc.'ttmc, .will diipole of IrU ftcvelc of merchW

complete Hm i.ill ,m<l winter afTortment to thole m    
on hand j he will rent hit Kure and compting honfe, 
an:l if more co..veniaiit to the pui chafer ofthemer- 
ehii>dHe, -he will let his dwelling hqule adjoining for 
one or more years.

to become a

«aSd' before* tbe"fai"d"*oth of March,' loY the faid one property, where the principal is dead, or frull die, 
dear's intcrell; and if the intercfl is not paid by the the treafurer of the wellcrn
/_ . , ._n.. -i_ r-i __r..— _ ...»
,  -   .--- , . (hofj, on application 
 4 ft day of September annually, the faid treafurer, every may take bond with good fecurity, for the prin- 
year until '1790, toifftfe executions to compel pay- cipal and intcrefl due, and " ' ~ 
ment of the rfxiw*/ inrereft dae on fuch bonds. Alter '          --<-- 
the i ft of January 1790, executions to iflue on all 
the faid bonds for principal and ittircf due. 

-1. No execution to iffue tin any bond, for einli-
\tal Jlati money, before the fft day of January 

1787, unle'fs from the circumftancesof the debtou 
the intereft of the (late may render it necefTary ; or 
xinlefs for the indemnification of fccurities; the
*<reafurer to be judge in totb cafe*.

3. No execution to iffue on any bond for fad 
money, before the firft day of July next, unlefs the 
circumllancea of the debtor, or the indemnification
 of focurities may redder it nectflkry, as above.

4. No procefs to iffue on any bond for /picit 
(lodged in the treafury before the%rft of June 1785, 
and where the bonds are dae before the firll of 
^aoaary 1786,) pledged by act of Novesnber 1784, 
C. 55, to redeem the t<wo cmiffions (of June 1780)01 
faum&ct*iiiunt*lJ1aii money, before the firft of Jute 
next; provided the faid debtors tt/trt that day, pay 
into the treaiury one half of their debts in Attii, or 
fait, or ttttintnifl flat* money; and in fuch cafe
the faid debtors to have indulgence for the 
until the fa ft of January 1787 ; and in cafe of ne 
glect, after the firll day of Jane next procefs to iffue, 
and mil the money due on the faid bonds (hall be 
applied to the redemption of the flue money.

5. As it is nnjuil that per font who have net 
complied with the terms of fale, prescribed by the 
taw* directing the fales of confifcated property, 
and have  */ yet bonded, mould be placed on a 
iuttr footing than the purchaferi of toe faid pro- 
"perty who have paffed bonds ; every purchafer of 
confifcated property, pledged for the redemption of 
the two emiffiuns of June 1780, who hath n«/ yet 
(bonded for the fame, fhall give bond on or before 
the firft day of Jane next, with fuch fecurity as the 
treafarer of the weflern (hore (under the direction 
of the governor and the council) (hall require, for 
payment, o/ the porchafe money and intered there* 
 on ; which principal and intereft fhall be paid in 
the fame manner, atrd on the fame terms and con- 
dijiens as are refpccTwely prefcribed by this aft, ID 
IWcafe of perfons who have entered into bond for the 
redemption of the rc£pccTwe emifiions of June 1780; 
and if any of the faid purchafers Ihall neglect to give 
bond as aforefaid, belo;e the firll day of June next, 
process   fhall immtdiattlj iflue thereafter, ar.d pay 
ment compelled in the money, accenting to ctn- 
traa.

6. AH collectors of the public aficfimem, and 
either of the ueafurers to receive the tiut emiffions 
of June 1780, calculating the intereft due thereon, 
at par with Jfttit, in payment of any taxes due the- 
llaM before the firft of January 1785, not appro 
priated by law.

N. B. By the aft of November 1784, C. 55, the 
above cmiflions were directed to be received at par, 
intereft included, in payment of any taxes due be 
fore (he firll of March 1784.

7. Collectors tq^gjve any Jfieii in the'rr hands, 
received in payment of the laid taxes dae before 
the nrft of January 1785, in anb*ngt lor the faid 
emiifioni of Jane 1780; and the governor and the 
council are rtque.ltd to inftruct the faid collectors 
accordingly.

S. If by all the above means all thefts* money 
(hall not be brought in by the firft dds/*of July 
next, the treafurer of the weflern (hore (htll prefer- 
litn the iflamt among all the debtors hi/nth money, 
and iffue executions.

.9. After, the firft day of July next, any poflVflbr 
of the cmUBon of Jlatt money may bring the fame 
into the treafury of the weftern flwe, and take 
choice of any of the laid bonds for the faid ciniiiion ; 
fnd the treafurer (hall aflign the faid bond*, and 
the aflignee may, at any time ibtrtofltr, iffue exe 
cution in his own naiiw, and have the fame remedy 
lor payment as the fiate.

1 io. After the firft day of January 1787, any pof- 
ftffor of centircntul Jiate money may biing ia the 
fame, and chafe any of the bonds for the laid mo 
ney, and take aflignment, and iffue execution as 
afore/aid.

U. As the general words of the aft of November 
1784, C. 5$, " To eftablilh funds, tec." a;c fup- 
pofed to intliuft the bond* paffed for bills oi credit 
tinder the old government, which have not been 
difchargrd, and this fubjcft was not confidered by 
the legiflature when the faid aft was paffed, and the 
motives which influenced the obligors in the faid 

4 opt to difcharge the fame in depreciated

treafurer 
take bond with

_ __  _ _ deliver up and aflign 
the original bond to fuch facurity, that hev may have 
the faiR« remedy as the ftatv to recover the fum for 
which he fhall give boad as aforefaid, from the eflate 
of the deceafed.

13. Tht attorney-general is entitled to receive 
fifty (hillings current money on fuit, Vi execution, 
on each bond, and ut mirt, notwithHa*ding there 
may be more obligors than one ia the fame bond, 
and noiwithflaodin* more executions may ifius> than 
one, or executions may iffue ffldffe than u*t for one 
and the fame caufe.

The above abllraft publilhed for the informa 
tion of alLcoocerned, by

/ .THOMAS HARWOOD, trcafsyv 
& ^ of tke Weftcra Shore A '  

Annapolis, March so, 17*6.

The laft gentle hint.

W E have feveial tiroes, by way ofadvirtifement, 
called on all thofe indebted to us to appear and 

fettle their accounts, and have threatened to bring 
actions againft thofe who did not comply j we have 
hitherto held our bands, knowing the tcarcity oi mo 
ney and the difficulty of the times, and truning :hat 
our debtors would refleft and comply with our reafon- 
able and very snoderau requiiitions i but we are now 
convinced that Job's fto«k of patience would not be 
fufficient to bear with, the tardinefs of tin preicnt day ; 
we therefore now, for the laf time, require all who owe 
us to come in and IcttU their accounts by bond or note, 
if they canirot make it convenient to give us cafh, by or 
before the firft day of Jup»m>xt. Thole who du not 
regard this notice may be allured that fuits will be 
commenced without ceremony.

DAV1D8ON, and JOHNSONw

rtquatts nil thole indebted to him upon Ixmd, note, or 
o;icn accuunr,-to fettle, and difcharge tht feme by the 
fiift day ot July next. /

£ JAMES RINOGOLD,

Annapolt*, February 14,
GREE ABLY toaiefolve ol the t>oardof«i&. 

. tors and governors of St. John'* College, in tlwj 
Itate of Marvlaud, notice is "hereby givrn, that th« 
fubfcribers, being a committee appointed by the board 
for that purpofc, will, at any tune before the fecond 
T ue May in M»y next, receive plan) and propohlt for 
creeping the building or buildings of the laiil collect, 
 within the city of Annapdis, and alfo lor fornrQuag 
materials for the (ame. -. » 

A. C.41ANSON, 
NICftOLAS CARROLL, 
KICH^RD R1DGELY.

e ame 
/ 
/ O '

Annapolis, February 14, 17(6.

AG R E, E A £ L.Y to the adjournment of (he oond 
of vifitort and governors of i:. John's College, 

there is to be a meeting of the baird at the city of 
Attuipolii, on the lecoiul Tucl'day in May next.

/ By order, 
£ KPHRAIM RAMSEY, (ec.

O LUt

SIXTE-BN DOLLARS R.EWAJLD. 
Pifcataway, Prince-George's county,

W E N T away laft October, from 
Mr. Queens, Eaftcrn Branch, a 

yellow negro fellow, of the Butler 
breed, named MATTHEW, about 
nineteen or twenty years of age, five 
:eet 7 or S inches hight; when examined 

.,. .- faff, ai»J has a down look. He iormerly be 
longed to Edward Edelen, of Newpost, in Charles coun 
ty ; he was feen at Annapolis about three or four weeks 
before Chriftmas, and it is fuppofed he went from there 
to Baltimore about that time. His lithtr and mother 
belong to on* Mrs. Bradford, near Bladcnfburg, and he 
may perhaps be lurking about their. Whoever will 
fecure the laid fellow, (o that I get him again, fhall re- 
ceive the above reward, and if brought home all rea 
sonable charges, paid by

TO BE

P AR T of a tract of 3000 acres of land, all wood 
and well timbered, .lying on Brnnett's creek, in 

Frederick county, Maryland ; the land is well adiptctl 
to plaituig or farming, and is well fituated, beiig 
about jo miles from Frederick-town, 30 from George* 
town on Patownuck, add about 40 from Baltimore. 
The purchaser may fuit himi'elf as to quality. Ons 
half muft be paid down, for the remainder credit will 
be given. Thofe inclined to purcbafe will pleafe ts> 
apply to Mr. THOMAS BEAXD, living near Queen. 
/. n ne," in Anne-Aruudel county, or Mr. JOHMf 
LEY> near .Ch-rfter-town, Kentcocnty.

ALL |>erfoni having claim* againft the eftnte of 
Mordecai Smith, late of Calvert county, de- 

cea<ed, are requefted to bring them in legally prove-.!, 
and thofe indebted are dcfired to make immediate pay 
ment to w j

GEORGE SMITH,
PHEBK SMITH,.adminiftratrix.

Januacv 84. 1716.

THE plantation which I advertileiLJIiiring the Ml 
for fale the i6th inftanr, not hein^ fold, will now 

be rentedjor the prefent year, confining ol about !e* 
acres, lying an (be mouth of South river, tluee to luur 
miles from Annapolis. For terms apply to

MAKY THOMAS.

Chaptico, St. Mary's county, Ma/ch 8, 1716.

1 H A V E thought proper to inform the puhlic, that 
Jofeph Edelen, of Charles county, has made or« 

unto me all his ellate both real and pcrfon.il, in tr«R,
.   . .   r.f. »«<>}i« tutLiiw. for the p>yinent of his de'>>U, and otlier puruofci mcu- H. B. I do not reeolleft TIII apparel, he probably tioncd in the deed. ^ ^ 

may change bis rfame, and endeavour to pafs for a fixe ^

^

man. B. E. JAMES BISCOE.

Doden, March si, 17*6.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, on 
the 17th inftant, a dark mu atto 

man named TONY, thiity. five years 
of age, a Uout thick lellow, about five 
feet four inches li^gh, by trade a lawyer t 
had on when lie went away, a mort 

i white cotton jacket and troufers, a 
pair ol country made (hoes and Backings j he probably 
may pafs as a perfon pennittedfW hire hlralcK, and 
now looking out for work, but no fuch permiflion is 
grnnted him. Whoever takes up the above leltow 
(hall receive three pounds rewanl, and rejfonable 
charges if brought home from a dillancr.

^ WILLIAM STEUART.

March 7, 1786.

SWEEPER,

ROMULUS,
A bright bay, full fifteen hands and a half high,

S TANDS this feafon at Doden, and will cover at 
two guinea*, and five (hillings to the groom. 

Romulus was got by t weeper, his dam by Dr. Ham 
ilton's hnportcd Hanger, his grand-dam by Ariel, his 
great-grand-dam bv Othello, out of an imported mare. 

No mares wilt be covered unlefs the money it lent 
with them. Good pafturaae at three (hillings and nine- 
pencfc per werk, but I will not be anfweiable for ef- 
capes or other accidents. .

STEUART.

paper. c'Aitle <bem at leaA to the indulgence of

\ Annapolis, March ss, 17!$.

T H E fubfcrihers to St. John's College, by order 
ol the vifitor» and governors, art hercfty requeft 

ed to make their firft payment to t><e fubfcriber, trea 
furer to the collegr, on or before the firft day of Jane 
next. ys ' $w .

iT BENJAMIN HAstWOOP.

ILL ftand at MounfStewart plantation, netr 
South river church, fr*rn the firft of April ua- 

til the firft ol July, and will cover at five pounds eich 
mare, and a dollar to the groom.

Sweeper was bred hy colonel Sharp, and w»s jot by 
Dr. Hamilton's imported horfe Figure, which was bred 
by the late duke or Hamilton, and got by hit gray liorfo 
Figure, which was got hy Stand art out of Mnrnrane, a 
daughter of Old Partner.

Sweeper's dam was got by Othello, fop ot Cribb, his

grand.dam hy Morion's Traveller, which horfe w-l 
ltd by John Croft, of Butlerth, ip Yoikfliire, and 

got by his noted horlc Partner, out of a Bloody Hut* 
locks mare, the dam of Mr. Sluitoe's Equine).

Sweeper's great.grand-dam bas got by tli« Godolphin 
Arabian. To prevent troubleTiercafter, no niarci will 
be covereJ unlefs the money It lent witii them. Good 
pafturage for mares at three (hillings and nine-pence per 
wccJk but will not be anfwerable for tfca^es and otli«t. 
acculcnts. 

Sweeper u rtit fire of soasfy good runner*.
>'JjL JOHN CRAGGS.

Arfn«polii<P February 7, 17!^.

THE fubfcriber having an alfignnunt of the debts 
due to Mr. Thomas Kutland, ol the city of Ao* 

napoiis, ior dealing! at hi* fevrral Mores in Virjiius 
and Maryland, heieby carnrftly requeits nil perfons in 
debted to Mr. Rutland as ai'oielaid io mnke immedistsi 
p.»yrn,fnt to the (uW'criber, to whom, sin', to whom onl»» 
the debts are p.-.yable. He will u« compelled, thtcjjjtt 
r«lu^antly, to t^ke legal Ihpt for f he rrcovrry vi tbof» 
deuts from all perfons wkbaut dMlinflian, who do nut,, 
witliout dtlay, comply with ihis requert.

PETTY*
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MADRID, tfovemttr 28.
HE nephew of the count d'Efpilly; who 
acti as his fecretary, is arrived here 
from Algiers to take care of the Spanifh 
flaves, who have had the misfortune 

^ ^ to fall into the hands of the infidels: 
theV wtro both prefented to the king. It is affured, 
tb« their difpatches dp not make the lead mention 
Of a fi.ial accommodation of our court with the dey 
of Algiers} they only mention the fufpenfion of 
arms, that was agreed on until the end of Decem 
ber.

LISBON, Dtcimltr^lS. 
Great prepirationi are making to get the men of 

war ready that ate defigned to cruife againft the 
Algerinei, who are now become fo defperate and 
daring as to fpread terror to the furrounding na 
tion. Orders are alfo given to equip feveral flout 
fiigates, which are to cruife two in company, as it 
is wrll known that thofe vindictive plunderers have 
a large number of veflels atfet; many of them are 
fquare rigged, which mount from 28 to 44 guns, 
a> J are manned with numerous crews of defperate 
rvffiani ; lorae of thefe large veflels have lately been 
fi-cn upwards of 100 welt leagues of the Wettera 
Id:*.

I P A R } S, Dtttmltr 30. 
It ifjaid that the court of Verfailles have remon- 

flritcd againlt accepting Mr. Eden in the capacity 
that this.court meant he fhould appear in at the 
commercial treaty. The obj:ctions, we hear, are, 
tbat Great-Britain having already an ambaflador at 
their court, they cannot fee any ncceflhy for a ple 
nipotentiary to be added ; efpecially as it will efla- 
blifh a precedent of having different minitters for 
every afferent meafuie that each court may think 
neccflary to agitate.

VIENNA, 7««*rM. 
The landgrave of Hefle Caflel, in conformity to 

the intentions oi bis late reigning father, has de 
cidedly acceded to the Germanic confederacy. It 
is alfo reported, that another prince of the empire 
bas fignined his intention of taking the fame part. 
All the movements of the king of Prufiia to augment 
his federative league do not feem much to dillurb 
hit imperial majeily, who at prefent appears more 
employed on objects of interior adminiltration than 
on thole abroad. It is true, that all the officers are 
aflidnonfly engaged in bufinefs, but nothing tranlpiret 
in public except what relates to the changes to be 
introduced in the interior department. ~

It is determined by the court not to anfwer the 
lad refiript publidied by the king of Pruflia ; how 
ever, a nobleman of great dilttnction hath, it is faid, 
collected together all the illullrations that can be 
defired on the grand qucllion refpecting tKe ex 
change of .Bavaria, and propofes to. publifh them 

The Kovernment will not check his 
prod i 

i piece.
LONDON, January 6. 

A military academy it now edablifhed at Amfter- 
dam, for the encouragement of which the contribu 
tions are confiderable. The dates of Holland have 
affigncd for the promotion of this edablifhment 
10,000 florins, befides the annual fum of 4000 for 
the fuft fix year*. Mr. Hope, the celebrated mer 
chant at Amderdam, has prcfented the academy 
with a frigate of 60 feet in length, completely e- 
quipped, to bo placed in the yard belonging to the 
fchpol, on board of which the fcholars are to be cx- 
ercifed in the nautical art.

The voyage round the world, undertaken by che 
valier de la Peyroufc, has two objects ene to keep 
clofe to the fouthern coafls ot Afia, and to endea 
vour to difcovir a paflage between it and America, 
communicating with the European fca. The other 
object ot his circumntvigaiion, is to vifit the mod 
dillant (hores in order to correct the prefent charts, 
which (land in the greatrlt need of it. When the 
VtfTcIs come to an anchor, the commander has re 
ceived expreA order? to encourage the botanids to go 
a (hoie, abd oatber the mod curious plants, and 
make other fafutary difvovciies.

J'jl.y. It being publicly ftflerted, that notwith- 
flanding it was declared from the belt authority, 
that the commercial ncjuftmrnt would not be re 
vived, anlefi called for by the Irilh people, yet tha,t 
an Infidioui report had been propagated, that the 

. meafure would be 'revived, it is ncccfl'. ry to Ice how 
the matter really (lands. Mr. OrflV, en the lad day 
decU'eu* the matter was not dead, tut (Ucping, and 
ttiat from the maj- rity of the houfr if commons, he HIM '   - --- 

hence (prang the .doubt, 
little time will determine.

ExtraS of a Itlltr fnm Tangitri, tftwmbtr 18.
" The corfairs of Algiers, which were ufed to be 

admitted to anchor in this harbour, and were autho- 
rifcd to prevent the departure, of other veflels from 
the harbour during their day, have been re fa fed 
both thefe privilcgi 
much difcontent."

It is now generally believed that the Ead-Indics 
will be the theatre of the next maritime war, in 
which this country will be engaged ; and confe-

whether well founded, a bay fereral vefleU were drove on fhbre* The
mages at Falmonth and PlvmomK ».. . .'r.^j_ ,

On the Eaft coad it was felt, but with 
out thunder, and much left violent. ' 
Extraa of a Ittttr from tbi Caft ./GWO*,. £»W 

May 8, 1785... MS «» ., ,hc, Kpref.  ;,; is oi'St^r: D^a'^i
with the Barnngton more than a month ago, in lat.
% f°nh§ u°,.th* t ufl"! mUft ht«P^=> long fince. 
The Dutch have been very unfortunate this feafon.

quently, that it will be the mod r^fnou, in point of JS.Tpl iS? %?£ <£*££? X ttS
expences, on account of the immenfe diflance, that |ieir flatavia (hips miffine. ' '
England was ever curfed with. The Dutch are fo wife to be lod, which has
welUware that the bulk of our marine force will be here of rice, fugar, .nd other Bwwit aS)'"
employed in that quarter, that they are already Extraa eftt u,ttrfrtm OflnJ j™™e''
taking every poffible precaution for putting their « Fr:j._ i. ft ,>., £. Yfn"' I'***? 9-
pofleffion, in that part of the world in a good p^dure feeBe rfffi »i«eft difcr ' ' '^ P*rt WM '
ofdefence. For this purpofe they have concluded a ^J>/^fL8.rC'U,ft dlArefl 5ver ""umbered,
fubfidiary treaty with the rhingrave ot Salm, by
which that prince has agreed to furnifh no lefs a
body of his troops than fix thoufand, to be fent to
the Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon, and Batavia, for
the defence of thefe pofleflions.

A truce of thirty years with the Algerines, hath 
been at length happily accomplithed by the count 
d' Efpilly, and includes the Portnguefe, alfo the 
Neapolitans, and fome other Italian nations, as well

wreck.i.rd»f> wrecks and vaft

""pt tW°
orBi, tniii i a   i. »«» thTee o'cfock >»A ln *f"ttlW>D ' *' 

foni ^[,5Ld!»
Extras ,f a Iitttr jttm Utrtcbt, Jwary 6, ' 

" The king of PrufDa is, notwithttanding tW 
advanced feafon, pouring*whole columns of iro pa

toation of 
narch."

Jam. 22. Yederday at noon, arrived his royal 
highnefi prince Frederick, the heir apparent of Den 
mark, on a vifit to the Britifh court, and with « 
view, it is faid, to celebrate the nuptials with the! 
princefs royal.

EielraS of a Ittttr from RturJt«vxt January 7.
" Yefterday it blew quite a hurricane, which 

drove every fhip and veflel out to' fca j two

-..v. ....... u.UVu., ..  «  in:°«l>at part ofthc dauhy of EaO'cicveV, whi'cj
as the Spaniards. The fum to be paid to the Alge- D) *kc'  P*" of,hl » fowreignty, where the garrifona 
rines by the powers, is 2,800,000 dollars, in annual arc *" h ' led .and augmented. Such an unufiial army 
inftalments of 200,000 each* The concluding this °,n .th8 lron.tie» of the dates, cannot fail to roufe 
bufinefs was immediately followed by the rclcafe of l . »«e««°n. efpecially confidcring the critical fi- 
feveral hundreds of chriflians, who had for many taatl°n,, of affalrl wuh the «P"Ww and that oo- 
years been experiencing all the mifcries and horrors 
attendant on wretchedoefs, want, and flavery. As 
a mark of toyal approbation of the count d' Efpilly's 
fervicet on this occafion, his catholic majedy was 
pleafed to appoint him conful-general to the regency 
of Algiers.

Jan 9. Advices are received from Gibraltar, that

Evernor Elliot had procured the releafe of fouriesn 
iglifh captives, who had been taken in a veflel . . . _ ... ._. b« 

from Lifbon to Malaga, laden with property belong- ""P1 fron> St. Domingo, it ii apprehended, were 
ing to fome Portuguefe merchants, and carried into K>»«"y 'oft; mod of the fmall veflels were difmafted^ 
Algiers by one of the dey's corfairj in February lad }  od m»n X fhipwrecks and dead bodies have been 
fince which time to the i8th of November, they 
have been detained in flavery, in which they were 
obliged to work very hard for the firfl two months of 
their captivity ; but afterwards on making it known 
that they were fubjects of England, and only going 
as paflengers in the Portugueie veflel, the work was 
confiderably alleviated, and by means of -Mr. Dye* 
a merchant in a public capacity at Algiers, in con 
cert with the application of the governor of Gibral 
tar, they weie releafed by the dey's order, and fent 
back in an Englifh (loop of war as a prefent to gene 
ral Elliot, which was the dey's own expreffion. A 
very great intered was made to procure for them 
their effects, which were taken at the fame time.

and 
floating."

ExtraS of a ItHtr from Ft tuna, dated January 7.
" The Pruffian miniller at this court has received 

private letters from Berlin, by which he has been 
allured that his matter's health was in fo weak a' 
condition, that it was not expected he would be able 
to get through the winter. Our minilleri feem to 
be of the fame opinion ; for our military preparati 
ons have not been in the lead relaxed fince the con- 
clufion of the treaty with Holland j on the contrary; 
they are carried on with the greated poffib.e activi 
ty ; and new levies, not merely of recruits to com 
plete old regiments, but of entire new regimei.ti, 
are raifing in Hungary and Tianfylvania. The

war with the Turk*,1.
prepara 

tions."
J**. 23. It now appears that this country has 

gained above one million by the alteration in the 
duty on teas ; and it is now under confiderauon to 
reduce the dudes on tobacco, fpirits and wine j by 
which means fmugglinK will entirely be put a (top 
to, and very cflentia! advantages derived to the re-very clientia! avantages derived to the re 
venue.

To-morrow his majedy will go in date to the right 
honourable the houfc of peers, and open the feffioni 
of parliament with a mod gracious ipeech from the 
throne to both houfes.

umuvuiliciy. l lie government will nui mo.* mi — — .- - ——— , ..... — ----- -_-. -..._._._,. •/. • - n *• •
zeal, but his productions will not be confidcrcd as and which they had identified in the mod authentic acquifinon of Bavaria, or a war with th 
a miciderial piece. manner ; but this petition was refufed, it being and perhaps both, arc the objects of thefe

hinted that the releafe of their persons, confidering tinn> " 
they were taken on board a (hip armed and belong 
ing to a power with whom the Algerioe regency 
were at open war, was a fufficient favour and com 
pliment to the Britifh crown, and the perfons who 
had petitioned for their releafe. Thefe perfoos fay 
there are no fewer than i aoo chridians at this time 
flavcs in Algiers, who being Spaniards, Portuguefe, 
and Italians chiefly, were treated with the greated 
feverity imaginable ; during their captivity they faw 
I jo pcrfoni, who died of an epidemic diftemper, 
buried in one hole for feveral days together ; but 
that this difeafe had eatirely (lopped in September 
lad. The Algerines had fourteen men of war in 
their port, two of which were of forty-fix guns ; and 
they were dill, at the time of thefe captives releafe, 
employed in fortifying the city and fuburbs by land 
and fea.

Ja*. 14. The weather lad week was perhaps the 
mod extraordinary for the feafon, that this part of 
Europe has ever been witnefs to. Thunder and light 
ning at the time of frod and heavy fnow, are phoe- 
nomena in our tdand : yet thefp abfolutely happened 
at one and the fame time. The Thilbe frigate, 
which carried lord Keppel to Italy, on her return 
met with the fame ftorm at the chops of the channel 
as proved, fo fatal to the Halfewfll Ball-lndiaman. 
The lightning came on with fuch violence as to 
Alike the men down upon the deck, though luckily 
they foon recovered. The mads were fpht end the 
rigging torp from them, fo as to make it neceflary 
to cot them away to clear the wreck. At St. Ives 
in Cornwall the lightning and thunder was terrible ; 
but they preceded the lnow,v which

•f!

which was afterwards

ffa Utlir frttn Gibraltar, Dfetmitr 18. 
«  The King Fifher floop, captain Otway, it re 

turned from Ictnan with two bullocks and thirteen!   
fteep, for the fupply of the garrifon with frefh pro- 
vifions, of which we have lately been in great want; 
and the captain obtained the promife of three tar 
tan es being immediately fent alter him with cargoes 
of the fame live (lock, all of which are paid for iav 
hard ca(h. The commodore is now here in the 
Trudy of 50 guns, with the Sphynx, captain Mark- 
ham, and King Pifher, Otway, the Theiis and 
Andromache «ro on a craife, as 2s alfo the Racc- 
horfe cutter. Trade it tolerably briflc, though if 
laboori under many inconveniences. The mer 
chants are uot fo numerous, nor are there fo many 
(hops as before the late war. The new town is more 
convenient and regular, though not fo Urge and 
extenfivc aa the old: this is in regard to the ex 
pectation of future troubles. One of the cruifer* 
touched lately at Cadiz, where the Spaniards are' 
indefatigable in building new fhipi ot war, and re 
pairing the old on;s; They have feven up there, 
oa« ihoucbt .to to a three decker, mod very 

.**: •*"**" '« '"** ' ""^ *• '  '  
•••\\
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fe 
tor

--, . - .,.- _.- but thofe carrying their own (hio wai top. was
they permit 
flae. to anchor."

Within a few <> '  ««»e of lhe firft 
feoufes in the city have rcfufed to'execute

»^J^?«=- -.r^rti.-t

when they quitted 
.  the ho,d>

in an attempt to rob and murder   
woman and her iiy. A ttianger who

hoar . thi , did nol ,top
her and found very foul play had been ufed.

cd me would go down in left than a quarter boule. to which UmneProvide.ee unduubtedl 
hoar . thi , did nBol ,top «he Cornifhmen ; they directed him. was th, principal inltrunuot in j

venting the perpetrat-on o» fuch horrid defij
8

,
tween the two countries has taken place, 

    -' "  ...u.
augurs were found, witn which
• - -• • • n -- -ir.

fti 
{

Carmarthen, on being hole, under the cabin Boor, alfo the rigging cut

Three which jullly entities him to a
the th.nks of the public; John
a diicharged fuldicr of the regiment of
- — _-• -»f!-l_ll_L.__L. * .-»*. . *

memorial, .

of peers ye.— —,. ,
in fo much forwardnefs with Ruffia,
turned cotnmiffioners on her part.

HOUSE or LORD 
* Tuefday, January 24.

me had

.
away the more to aif.ble her, and the principal a native o, M.ddleburgh, ,n Zealand, and 
puJp gear hid away: they Hopped the hole, as o« fe\enty vear, of age was ;Ue Dav.d 
foon a, polfible, and in a tew hours got her fafc into two ot thefe Goluh* ; the other two bei» being 

be the (on of the fam.,lyJ»^The widow

S..

podibl .
St. Mary's, Scilly, where they are now dilchargine ..._.  r...v . 
her cargo, which is coftee, fugar, and indigo; and the foldier wish one hundred guineas, and the citr 
fhe is worth ten thoufand pounds. The ptrlon who have fettled a handfome penfion on him for the sti 
calls himfelf the captain, lays his name is Francis nf h" ' '"of his li.'o.

aboutjout a quarter before three, his ma- Cardon, the (hip called the Sarah; and that they The greated modern traveler perhip. id th* 
the hou?e and being fc.teH on the le.t the real captain fick in the Well-Indies. But world ,s tne count d'Anhalt, adjutant- general of aU 
rranci, Mollneux, udfer of the black the dory gain, very little credit here They the empref, of Ruula'. fo.ce, H.s voyage,, under, 

d to order the attendance ol the broognt a great quantity of fpecie on (hore with taken at the exprefs command of his fove.eign, 
  the foeaker of which, with them, w ich is lately lodged in this town ; it is faid to ascertain the extent and limits ol that imtn 
' ' attending, the king fifty chells of dollars." «"» »'«  '"« »«& "tenfive th.. «,  u,.. ...4..

CARLISLE, March 19. 
On Tuefday evening and Wednefday lad gene 

rals Butler and Parlons, two of the commiffioners 
for Indian ad'.irs in the northern and middle de-

Sir Francis 
was commanded

of commons
fcveral of the members attending, the 
was plcafed to mike the following mod gracious 
fpeech :

Mj Itrdi iuid gtutltnMt 
Since 1 laft met you in parliament, thc difputes

which appeared to threaten «n interruption to the panment o f tie United States, arrived in this town 
uanquilKy of Europe have been brought to an am,- J, Mf a ledi

irnroeufe
empire, the rood extenfive that ever was under one 
bend unce'men began to form focieties. His orders 
were, that he would penetrate into the mod dilUnt 
part ot it, however wild. Ice. thc inhabitants ; ud 
he is now actually employed in fulfilling thele or. 
ders. Since the beginning of laft >ear he has tra-

eable conclufion j and I continue to receive from fo> 
reign ,x>*en the firongefi afluiances of their friendly 
difbdSiion towards this country

'. r ,   r\ -_ 

tedious and difficuU palTage ot thiny-iour 
between the Big Miami and Fori Pitt, and fix 

days from thence to this place. We are aut'.orifed 
t!ie public, that they have concluded a

olOI
30th of June tail he fet out on a thirdj to a plies at

t -*.

Credit ol the nation.
> For the farther advancement 

 * obie&i, I rely on the continuance 
f\ indudry which you manifelted 
 *. pailiameot.

Th« rafo'.Dtiont which fbn laid before me, as the 
bad, of an a j ju'.!ment of the commerc.al intercourle 
between Great Britain asjd Ireland, have been by 
my directions communicated to the parliament ot 
that kingdom ; but no effrQoHl ftep has hither. 
to been taken thereupon which can enable 
fed to make any further pfogrcfs in that falutary 
Work.

GtHtitmn iftbt ttu/t ef comat>ni, 
I have ordered the clhmatcj for the prefrnt year 

(o b<* laid before you s It is my earned wifh to en 
force ceconomy in every department; and you will, 
J am perfuaded, be equally ready to uuke Inch pr >- 
vifiun a< may be ncceflary Icr the public feivice 
and particularly (or maintaining our n-val tbccg h 
eu the molt fecure and refpeclable looting. Above 
alt, lei me recommend to yon the eftaMifhmeru 
cf a fixed plan for th-; reduction of the nvijn 
.1 debt. The nouriuYng ft ate tf the re. e. tie 
will, 1 ttud, e.iabie you to eff-.ft tnis inipur.ant 
me 4 Cure with little audition to the public bor- 

'ifeni.
My Ivrdi anii tnlltmtn,

The vigour nod ufourccs of the country, fo fully 
manifelted in its prefent- fituation, will encourage 
you in continuing to (jive your uimol\ at'cntion 
to every cljrtt ol national cor.c-rn, particularly 
to the conudirittion ot fuch mealur. s as may be 
necefTary, in order to gue farther feruriiy to the 
revrnnr, and to promote and extend as far at 
polTible the trade and general indulhy ot my fub> 
fe«5.

^ E W.Y O A K, Aprilf>> 
titi excellency the governor of South-Carolina,

utility between the U.iiieJ Stales and all ihclc na 
tions relpucting the boundaries arid lurveying the 
lands ; of winch events one of the commilfioren 
ha, proceeded to inforn congrefs; and tnat milters 
wear a pleafii.g a'pecl on the tron-icr. noiwitn.-.and- 
ing the miciiuiuit <ns of a nt'ghb:uring ftiuer, who 
lUll endcav ut, to keep u^ tut jca.uaiy 01 tie In 
dians againll the p<.*ple ot tn: (June.: Statet by 
perlbnal inlinoaiiuns, aud the affilt.nc- of bafe emif- 
farics wr.o icfi.it. ;n ihtir towns and on our Irontier.

PHILADELPillA, April 10

Caacafus to Teflis in Georgi»,< 
and tuencc failn.g back by the boiders of the Black 
bea, he is to return by Afoph of Mofcow to Pctof- 
bu:g!i, alter hivir.g trave.led round a couutry inSi 
nicely larger than ml Europe. 
thefollvMHg it ** m4d*f, frtm tbt Atk, Rayoali,,*

ia*tftnJt*t titiztti tf Aminca. 
" People ct Ameiita! Let the exampl: of ill 

natiois *bich have preceded you, and efpecially 
tnat of the mother country, hllrucl you. Be atraii 
oi tne affluence of goW/ which brings with luxury, 
trie corruption of manners and contempt of laws)

The I eydcn Gaz:ttc of D cember Ull, gives the be afraid of too unequal a dillribuiion of riches, 
«-._. -- .  ... .»  .^_ __.__....:. ...:...._ whicn fhewsafmall number of citize.is in wealth,

and a great n jrnber in mifcry ; whence arifet the 
inlolence ol tnr our, and the difgrace of the other. 
Gua d agiinft the Ipirit of conqueft. The tranquil- 
lity of empire decreafei as it is extended Have 
arms to defend yourfelves, and have none to attacks 
Se.-k cafe ana health in labour, profperity in argrU 
cj'ture and maonfadurei; ftrcngth in good manners 
and virtue, make the fciencei and arts profper.

following account of the extraor.iiua>y i.iteiicrence 
ot ({raven in favour   f a wi Jow and hor family, near 
DorJrt-cM, in the p-ovince of HoUa-ul: I nil in- 
duilrious womtn wts let by her hulbanU, who was 
an eminer.t cirpvntci, a comfortable hnufe, wi h 
fome laid, an-! two bent* tor corning mT^haudife 
and jnfi'cngeri on the caual. SKe w.is nl.o lup;x)ftd 
t>oew>rr.h ten thnufan'. guilders in rtady mjr.ey, 
which the employcj on a hempen and fail cloih ma-
iii]f«ct<.ry, as th-: mea^s n t only of increafing her which dilUnguilh the civilized man from the favage.
»....._. u... -i :_.i ..o.__ L- .L:I-I ... , , . },;<"p cially wnich ov^r the education of your chil 

dren.
" It is from puSlic .fchooTs, be affured, that fltil- 

ful magi^rates, difcipiincd and courageous foldreri, 
good fathers, good hofbinds^ good brothers, good 
friends, and honed men come forth-. Wherever wfl 
fee the jr ,oth depraved, the nation is on the decline.

fortune, but of inlluft:ng her children (a-Ton and 
tw > daughter:) i., th ile uicfu-l branches ot bufiiiefj. 
One ni^ht about nine o'clock, when the wotkmrn 
were i{-ne home, a peribn i:rcir.d in uniform, with 
a mbOcit and broad fwurd, came to her houi'e, and 
requciud lodging. I let no lodging, friend, faid 
the widow ; anil bcfiJo have no Ipare bed, unlefs

tath received a letter from Prance, figned by Monf. ing the llranuer to be an h.ineft mao, a he really 
Chateaufbrt, informing, that bis moil chrillian ma- was, called for her fon and afked him if he would 
jefly was content whh the terms offered by that lUte, accommodate a veteran wbo had ferved the republic 
relative to rJ.e French debt, and propcfing a mode thirty years with reputation-, with a patt of hu bed. 
of payment. This bofrncfs having been laid before '1 he young roan  conli.-rued, and the loldier was huf- 
the houfe of repicfentatives of the faid lire, was or 
dered to be referred to the committee of ways and 

| means.
We lean from Gharleflon, South Carol'na. that 

Tinftimiogh, or the Rid W*ttl Prdtr, a head man 
of the Chadiws, nnd Spokahomo, a fon to the head

pitably entertained, and withdrew to red   Sutne 
houis alter*, a loud thumping was heard at die dreet 
door, which roufed the foldier, v.ho dole foftly 
down daiis, and lidcned at the hall. The blows 
were repeated, and the door almod broke through 
by a fl«dge < r fome heaVy indremesu. By this time
the affrighted wkloiv and her daughters weie run- . . ...-.- . . .

with

you mould deep »itn my fon, \vh ch I fhinlt very Let liftrty have an immovable foundation in tie 
improper being a pnf Q. It.-anger to ui all. The wifdom of your conditutions, and let it bethecc* 
foldier clien ihe-ved a dilcharge from Diilbich's re- ment which unites your (bates, which cannot bed*- 
gtment, ligntd by the major, who gave him an ex- droyed? EllabRlh no legal preference in your dtf* 
cellenr charaft»r, and apalTport from ih-compte d6 fertnt'mo-Jes ol w-rdrip. Strperdition is every »her» 
Mailleboii, governor of Breda. The widow belieV- innocent, where it U neither protected nor perfe-

cuted; and let your durarijn be, if pofiblc, e<joal 
to that of the world."-^-,i«w».

/pril 14. In the Englilh houfe of commons on the 
27 n of January lad, an order was pad, " That 
leave be given to bring in a bill for confining the 
trade between the ports of the United States of 
America and Newfoundland, to bread, flour, Indian 
corn, and live dock, imported in Britifh built fhipt 
only."

A letter from Alicant, dated December 19, metH 
tions that a Maltefe armed vcflel aboat fix leagues 
from that place, fell in with an Algerine frigate of 
nearly the fame fo/ce, when an engagement eafued, 
which began about ten o'clock in the morning, and 
laded till half pad two, in which thc captain of the 
Maltefe fhip, who was one of the knights of Malts/

with (lugs, dtfired the women to retire, and the Algerine captain, were both killed, and by 
as bloody work nvgbt be expend in a few minutes, feme accident the Maltefe »e(Tel took fire and ble* 
Soon after thc door was buril in, and two fellows en*, up, and every foul oh board, except one perlbn, war 
tered, and Wtrc indantly (hot by the foi>, who dif- log; the Algerines had only twenty-five men laved" 
charged both his pidols at once. Two more return, out of three hundred and fixty, and their veflel fe 
ed the favour from without, but without cHvft; and much mattered, that it ww with great difficulty fb6 

arcs in ammunition in cafe of a rupture with the the intrepid veteran, taking immediate advantage of got to Algiers. 
' Creeks, begging advice how to procted. To which the difcharge of their arms, rufhed on them- like a- Extr*a if <tItlitrJriM LttfJin, JaitJ Janitor)' 17". 

his excellency gave an anfwer exceedingly fatisfac- lion, ran one through the body with his bayonet, « Some1 merchants of the fird eminence paid a 
wry. and whild th« other was rurtning away as fad « tifit to Mr. Adamr. the American ambaOador, oh 

y*>r//iz. An Enghffl paper of January n, un- foffible, lodged the contents between his (boulder J1, Thurdlay,-at his hodfe m GroOerrior fq>afe, »nd 
folds the following fcene of villainy, in an crtraft of and he dropped dead on the foot. They trKfn elofed yeltcrday they had # conference with the fecretarirt 
a letter, dated the lid of December, from Pei.zance the door as well as they could, re-loaded theii arms> of fate :' 'ttf confcqtfence' whAeor* forrle1 regulaii' or 
in Cornwall ; * ma<ie a good fire, and watched till day light,- when rtfptcVing t\d corhmercc (if Airieflca'are iftw on the 

'  On Saturday laft about (even o'clock in the a number of weavers and fpinoers came to fefurte r.ipis. in which taefe gehtleilKri n»v* bten confull/ 
mnnsing, a-laige (hip was fee n About two leagues their employ menu; we may guefs their horror and- *<]< " N 
»vefl of the land's end, in apparent -great diftrcfV; fucprife on feeing four dead men on a'dunghilF,- ft I't .' pftV tliaf t*ie dbWert tit fidyoSe1 do' ilo't iff 
the wind ihen very hard at ead. 'Thtjpty people where thtf foldier had dragged-them-Nfore they (hut With'as raucH aftivlty sft.d'fpi'rlfa*'tlwT Venetians do 
Iroroafmall village called Sunning, wfiu out in the door. The bnrgomafter an* lii, fyndaric ait- tgiunll th«f Barbary AateK; Venice iVthe dhiych'ifr 
two boats to her affiftance. Between the fh»p and tended, and toolt the depofitions of thVfamily rela«- tUff ftaTe' that har r'ealJy ««d*'fti«in tr«rhbl»'r'or' 
the fhore, they were met by two boats from the tivf to this affair. The bodtts-were buried in rfcrops their dtfpreditions.- Since the'che*aft(irr SmVs vW 

who told them they were from Forc-au- road, and t fiooe wcfted ovei the g/«vc *Uk: this to TuaiL tha'deV d* «H4i 
  ..  - v A"   ' ' - u .,-._. .  s.   ^ ."^ . - fz r_-.

warrior of all the GhaAaws, are now in that city ;
that on the I7tb nVt. they were admitted to talk witb ning about in their flslfts, and (creaming murder 
his excellency governor Moultrie, wherein they ex- robbers!' but the fon having j-.jned the foldier wit 
preKTcd themfelves in terms of the created friendOiip, a pair of loaded pillols, and the latter (crewing on
offcriog to take np the hatchet for the Carolinians his bayonet, and fre(h priming his piece, which-was 
_.v....... j.r...j n (r...: nn .u.».»,. c>\.:~\..r-..:. ._j  ,»!! filt./i «,;tk n..,.. ^. r,,.^ .L- ..«_.. ._ __. whenever deured, aflerting that the Chickefaws and 
they were friends, and that, in the name of the two 
people, they came to take them by the hand. They 
complained greatly of having been moleiled by the 
Crcrki, who difturbed them (In their way) to join 
them againlt ttie Virginians. They conned affilt

well

•f



for ixa-ec, infcrad of felling it for t tribute 
tb« nt!e of prefents.. Bat tb< finale has re- 

•m, T«| not W confent to any' pe*cv with the dey, nn- 
tTl'h" (hall have indemn'fi d ihe ownen of the two 
Silos taken by (owe Tu«-fi ; n rdveri: but thu is not 
sJI- taefenate innUs, that lor the (mure the Venetian! 
Sail tot bay more than three percsnt. or all goodi 
inpotted by them into, or exported fro* the domt. 
arionl of Tuiiii. Hitherto ihc dunes have been at 
five per cent. The tfflperor of Morocco has actually 
ftterfoot (even frigstei, iv*t of *h«ih are tt> be (la- 
tioaed on a croifr ft the latitude ot the Canary and 
Cafte de Verde iflimh; the   ther three in the M.dU 
tenanean; with this inflg'.iri ant armament will he 
be perraiuad to plunder ti.e Ihipi o» any nation he 
pleafcs; ficl fooner than a^ree to fiok or burn this 
Dttle fanaJ'on, all the maritime powers in Europe 
Will eoftfent to purchaf* the protection of the Moor- 
jib prince, ai ii laVs fquadron was more powerful 
than the united naviei of England, France, Spain 
awl HolUnd.

Mrti\k. ToefJaJ la*, tinted here in twcntjr- 
fbnrdiyslromSt. Euilatia, the (hip fuccefs, captain 
Csdenhead, who inf : rmsn«, that the fhip H)dria, 
belonging to Rnodc liUod, had arr.v«d at EulUtia, 
from Bengal in the Bail-Indies, in thres months and 
tea d»yi» that all the hands belonging to her, ex- 
cept four, had left her at B:ng»l, and that the cap- 
tain was obliged to get Lafcari to man her. She 
Hi a va'uable cargo on board. On the ?tb in- 
flant, captain Cadenhead fpolce the brig Heftor. 
M Keever, from Port au-P,ince, bound to thii pott, 
out twenty days. Captain CaJenhsad fent a pilot 
«n board her.

Bxtria »fi Itttir from CtJii., JtoeUry 16.
" A float Aigerine rorer of 16 gum, wai lately 

Ihnk of Cape bV Vincent by two Portgucfe Iri- 
gates, alter a very defperau rauftance of four g'au*e«, 
and all on board perOi?a\ Tbfo tofcr, during the

to board the 
in her rig*

fiag, but wa» figoroun/ oeai in <-»cn time, with 
the lofi of a great many  «   The p'uaiei had a 
prize in Company, WhiBi they Tent away befoie ths 
«rjgagera:nc.

On the (econd day of next June court, be: ng the toth 
day of (he month, will be fold at public (a!e, to the 
lug-ir ft Didder,
' VALUABLE trad of |an^ cental ing 431 

acfe«, adjoining to the bay, between Great ai.-l 
Cove po (it, with an ex < '1*M filling place 

thanon, particutaily in the fp ing anupll feafoni, and 
a remarkable fine lonag of w tcf coiitiguoii< to the" 
bif file, wl-ere theie it a good harbour and lauding 
 ;ghnr taviur.ible for taking off tirrtter, fence ia s, 
and fire w«x*l | on 'he a'xjve trait of land aie two (mall 
plantation!, bcth including not more tha.i 60 acres 
of cleared around, the remainder abounding with well 
grown limber, oak, chemut, pine, Src. many of the 
latter luffi ..ently larc-« (or (hips maft* \ allo an excel* 
knt maiih, and * proportion of low ground that with 
ttttle iruu'iie might be made into good msadow ; it if 
ftuate I within two miles of colunel Pitxhugb'i wter 
mill, an.l not miny more from a church. Any per Ion 
may view the land before the day of fate by applying 
to the (ohfcri»er, at the mouth of Patuxent river. 
One yen's credit will be given from the day of (ate 
for one half the purchafe money, ami three years credit 
for the other half, both without inier ft, in cafe the 
p-tynvnts are punctually made within twa months after 
they become due, otherwife ths purchafer to pay in 
tern, and the bond liable to be put in fuit for the te- 
covrry of principal and intereft. The title of tnVl.i-'" 
is indifputab r, and a general wainn'y will be M

t oT 1

county, March «o, 17*6. 
E A 8 I have been inf. rmed, toat it hath 
reported in fome puts of Anne-Arundel 

and Calvert countiei, that i the fu^criber had laid 
that Ignttius Pigman deftroyed the bounds of fome 
land belonging to me,.in order to get the land from roe j 
1 do hereby certify th.it I never laid lenatius Pigman 
had deftroyed my bounds. . Alfo it hath been reported, 
that Uid Pieman had fdrgeH a letter from me to Mrs. 
Chew, whiih I fu, pole was a letter I wrote to laid 
Chew, acquainting her that the above repotf wat 
groundlels andjrithbut foundation. , :  - 

" " RICHARD THOl

ALL perfons indebted to the eltate of James Too. 
tell, late of Annapotii, d'ecealed, either by bond, 

hole, or book account, are rrqueftfd to make fpeedy 
payment, and all thole who have any claims againtt 
laid eftate are requefted to make them known to

/ JAMES WILLIAMS,! _... 
JOSEPH DOW8ON, /"""K' 

______ __________ 1_________ , • •

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
Weft river; April 16, I7»6. 

AN away from Mr. William 
_ Young; of Baltimore-town, arf 
African negro man named TOM, 
the property of the fubfcriber, about 
five leet Cx inches high, thick and 

.well fet, round face, little beard, 
____ __ ^ . ts, *nd '  about twenty eight 
y-ats o:d i had On when he went away, a felt hat, blue! 
jacket line I with white flannel, black .velvet brcechesj 
'yarn ftockinps, and ft ong country made (hoe«, with 
the foals full of hob ni.li j he was feen oh the roid td 
Upper Marlborough a few dayi after he run away with 
a fnulf coloured brand cloth coat on. Whoever t^kes 
up the (aid runaway and delivers him to Mr. William 
Young, in Baltimore, or to the fuhlcr.ber, at Welt 
river, flnll have the a\MF reward, beCdes what the 
law allows, and atireafoMie charges. 
_____j jt* t/A JAMES CHE8TON.

aad all on board peri. fo tofcr, u 
eagaRtij\Vnt,' attempted fereral tiraei to b 
largenfiigate, which was much Aifabted in 
gieg, but wa» figoroufty beat tffrachti'

l:'i'. . <   i' .,'  ' '. \ '{ ;i. ;;?; 
Prince.Qeorge's eoonty, ApriJ 14} tj'H^-s 

On Tuetday the (ei:oud 'ay.ot M .y, w'ul.'^.ioii , at tWr, 
dwelling plantation of the late Mr. Joitn Evf rj|&vl41' 
near Nottin;.haini ,  . -, . . Tt

A P A R C E: L of lik-.lj young country born' Ba^esl 
ftocfc ol ail ki ch. and fome". oiif hold fniiiuurel \ 

uroo a credit of nine months, the pbrcnalcr g ring 
bond with approved re»untVr . '-.,    
- All perlon* having cla>ms againrt, the eilbite are dtf 
flrcd to bfing thrm in legally pro fed for ndjuftrnenr) 
and thofe indebted are recjuelted to nuke irnmeoiaw 
pa|nknt to   . .

"BARBARA EVER FIELD, adminiftrarHx. u
"• : • • April ia, 1716. -

O N Monday the third of this inftant; was com mN 
ted to my cufto.'y as a run -w.iy, a negro man 

who calls himfelf WILL, and (avs he belongs to a ' 
man in Charles county, bu> was bred to a *ol*rf 
Tirarosj he ii about live feet nine in hes high, ap. 
pearl to be about fifty-five or Cxty years of age. The 
owner it defired to pay charges a-.d take hi in ;w4t. ' 

JOHN CAR WRIGH I, (heriffoC 
,.6t. Mary's cousity.   .

. -.Ahnapol't, April i^, 1716.

T HE fubfcriber has lor lale, a quantity of excel- 
lent claret, London quality, m cales of three 

dozen each, lately imported from Bourdeaux | allo a 
lew cafe<, containing filly bottles eaib) o> very good 
claret, which he will (ell ata low p. ice. ' «\w

^i_. JOSEPH EAST MAN.-.  

Annapolii, March 15, 1716. c

THE fubfcriher, hit, ndin; to le^ve of bufinSsi lor. 
fome time, will dilpole of his (lock ol raervban- 

dife on h md, confuting of a good (1 itirent ol Ipring; 
and fummer goods, and wi I oblige Inmfe f to rrtake 
complete the fall and winter affortment to thole he lui 
on hand j he will rent his (tore and com.tting houfe, 
and iftnoie convenient to the puichaVer of the <.,<r. ' 
chandue, he will let bis dwelling hodte adjoining for 
one or more years.

Any ptrfon inclining to become a purchafer and 
renter to the above propertiei, may know theteims 
bv pplying to the fubliriber, who, (or the laft time, 
rrquelts til thole indebted to h'nn upon Jrand, note, or

Hunting town, Calvert county, April ao, 1786.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, on 
the i5th of March laft," a negro

man named Gco*t2i,about »j years oli 1 , open account, to little and 'difcturge the faine by'llid 
jleet 5or 6 inches^hi^h, of a yer.oMi(h fiift day ol July next._ ^

JAMBS RINGOOLD:

g -i 
A 

f\. a
Life

complexion^ and whep (poke: to is apt to 
^.fmile and fh-w his teeth,'_ fpeaks very 

fait, and has a large fear on. the top of 
h.ul on when he went away, a 'elt hat, 

(e. rnought jacket, ofnabrig (hirt. w.iite country cloth 
cotton arid yarn breeches, old white (lockings, and 
61 ci (hoes { it i« probable be will change his name and 
clmthi, at he has been apprehended in Baltimore' 
town and made his efope. Whoever takes up faid 
U'Rro, and fecures him fo that I may get him ag.vn, 
(hall receive fix dolhrt, and ' rcaionable charges if 
brooglit home, paid by W ^ .

PMESRIQBY. ,

N OTICE ii hereby given to MMIiaro Dunl.ar, 
«b'i was bornjn the town of Pqitfoy, Banfflhire, 

North- Britain, and came to America about lour years 
ago, that if Mive and on the continent, upon his ap 
plication to the printers hereof, he will be inloxmed ol 
fomething very much to his advantage. *2_

T HERE is at the plantation of James Nettle, in 
St. Mary's county, on Bird's creek, ttk-n up as 

a Itray, a red BULL, about four or five years old 
this Ipring, with an under keel in rach ear. The 
owner may have him again on amoving property and 
payinjafrparges.

. Annapoli , February 14, 1786.   
A QREEABLY to a leloive of the t.oard of vifi, 

J[\ tors and governors ol Str John's College, in the 
ftate of Maryland, notice is hrrety given, t)ut th* 
futifcriheri, bring a committee appointed by the boiirci. 
for that purpofe,. will, at any time before the feconct 
Tuefday in May next, receive plans and propolals for. 
creeling the building or buijdin. I ql tne lai.l colle^ 
within tie city of .Annapolis, and alfo for furntOiing 
nuterialt*j% ilie lame. ..,-..

Ni> A. C. HANSON, . ....

7 NICHUI AS CrtRROLt; 
RICHARD HIDUCLY. . 9 • ~ , vl

17(6.
he t><>ue t><>u* 
Co*ttffr- 
e city oC

l.md

Bond with approved lecur

T H E putnerlliip of CHAarln and WILLIAM 
STlUAKT will lie d (Tolved the fiut o! May next i 

all perf.tiu indebted to the n are requefted to fettle their 
account! by that time, and thole who have clai 
a^ainft them are requefted to make them

require 
4% 

EO'RGaTBOURN.

    Annapolis, Ap;il *6, tylfi. ,

fa* SALE,

A BOUT feven hundred pounds fter ! ing coft of 
goo 'r, well iflmtcil, and luitaVe 'to the feafon. 

LikewKe leveral young negro wO'nen, with and without 
children, late the property of James Tottell, deceafed. 

The (tore houle late'.y occupied I') Uid* J. Tootell, 
to be rsuie.1, lor terms apply to

f JAMKS Wfl LIAMS,- 
. . f . JOiEPH DOWsON. 

N. B. If the above* tottts are not io'.il at private Tale 
before TucfJay the i4ih of May ncjtt,- they will then 
be fold at public vcndue.

. . . ~ ... Apiil iji «?««  
it CENERAL meeting o( the tmfleei fol i/nar- 

J\. lotte Hall fchool ii defircd at the Cool Springs, 
on Tuelday the ^\h of May n.xt, if fair, if not the 
next lair day, at w tilth time the letting ol the build.' 
Jngi will be offered j a plan of fald buddings may be 
fen there on that day, or at any time prcvUnj< id that, 
» the bends of Mr. Jbhn ThonWon; near Leonard, 
 own. TWO hundred and fifty tBuiiuid bricki, and 
twenty-fife bnhdred bulKtls oflilr^will be lurnimed 
on the fpot. and a confideraMa Mm of money <U. 
fenced titc uodcruker. ' v ' 

A BV order" ' ' '   
f JOHN CARTWRIGHT, ret:

Calvert CouYity, Anril it, i-\6.
To be SOLD, on Friday the filth clay of May ne*t, 

at the late dweilirig houfe of Mofdecai bmith, de. 
ceafed, for really mon'y,

S I V E K A L country borrf negroes; the (tvxk of 
borfct, hogs, cattle, anJ fhtep, plantation uienfi's,1 

the crop ol toba cO, houlenfeM luruiiiire, two can.es, 
one (Van, and part of another;

QKOKGE SMITH,
PHEBE. SM11 H, admmiftratrix.

Charles county, April^., 1786.

~ \f 
J JL

Annapo it, February i^

AGRKHABLY to the adjou. ftment ol > 
of vifirurs and governors of >t. John's 

there is to be a meeting of the bairn at the city 
Annapolis, on the lecorid Tuei'day in Mty next;     

«y By order,      . .  .   "  
/ ErHRAlM RAM-EY,.«<-c. .

Annapo.ii, Mirch n, 1716 ,

T HE (uHfrriher* to St. John'i Coil-ge, hy.. t .fer 
ol the vifitor a>.d guvernois, are hereby requfit- 

cd to makr their fii ft payment to t 'e fiiSfcriner, t en. 
fu:er to the.c6lleg., on or lieloie the firlt day of Juris)' 
ncx:. /^aW fiw

BENJAMIN H.-iRWOOD.
i • • • *

COMPOSITORS..

T WO (tood JOURNEYMEN COMPOS^, 
TORS are wanted by the Printers heieof. A

Bud's1 creek, St. Mary's county, Apiil4, 1716.

T HIS if to inform th- public, (hat Ar.h bud D. 
Barker,, of St Mary's county, his made over. 

un>o me al< his tftate both real and periunil, in truft^ 
for .the payment ol h.s debit, and other paskufcS men* 
tioned in the deed. _ ^ ^>J YLVK.& w. BARBER. .

\\n\

VBRY va)ual.le trad CtuMed on Pa- 
w county, con 

taining lour hundred and twenty" acnrf, mor/or left, 
fix miles .<bove Bmedift, and about the fame diftance 
from Lower MulHotoughf on the land are, a Urge 
duelling houfe with four rooms on a fl>>or, a very good 
kit.hen, meat md corn hodfe,' with ftablef under it, 
two orchards of excellent fruit, from which may be, 
made upon an avenge 1,500 gallons of cider of the firft 
q'uilitv, s vaiiety ollhe bed ki'.id of chtrriei, peachci,' 
plums', and' pean j twenty Or twenty- five acni of very 
poml meadow may he madejta'tiiflln,} ex pence j' fine 
hlh, flutters, and c/abs, areankht in ariti dance with 
in a quarter of a mile of the omr. The plantation is 
in good repair, and poflVffion' will be given next fall. 
Cilh, good bills of exchange, tobacco, or approv d' 
bonds, will be taken in payment. A very realonablo. 
credit will' of allowed the purchafer (or pi cat part of

.V

, April . . 
»>I1TH irUends eo oj>en n boarding 

__ _ 3 tot foonn ladies/ in Annipblii, neat 
TnfcfcUy, ihr fecond of May, anb tci teacl) therh draw- 
»f,- f*nW>or'. emfiroicrVry, open work, crownihe, n*t- 
ting, With - J ' - - ' ' " ' ' ' - 1 '- '-'-' 
work an(i nmiKihg:- She will givettiegrf 
vvti to* il* h'talirf ami imptgve 
 treuuvfttrd-'tg her qfaV f (

ifr money, upon giving bond'with approved 
hie title will follow the; (and, 
WALTER H. HARRI80N.

ALt perfons 
CriMI,' 1^ 

--..,, r ... .. ... , ,. to bring them if
a Vainly of other fW woik| alfp plain and thofe indeute
oxikiiig.- She w'tll give tlie f reateft atte'n- immediate pay'm<ht (o' . . .. ^,-

A JOHM DAVIDSON,

. Annaoolis,' April 17, iyl6. ..
baying claims agajnft Mr. J. hn

this city, drceafcd, are rtqucfted,
»lly provej Uwt they may be paid,]
to his cdtte are defired to nuk*

. Aflril 6, nt6. 
HEREA9 we have been Informed that M 
Edward Crow jun. of Montgomery county,' 

hah malicioufly and fallcly endeavoured to njuieour- 
reputation, by circulating a libelloui report, warreinv. 
he hath endeavoured to let forth to the i ublic, that a. 
villainous attempt wai offered to his ptrfon l>y us on. 
the road from Annapolis,' which bring utterly la.le,' 
we take this public method to i.ifor'm him oT his bai«, 
conduft, and call on him if in bit power, lo declaie 
on oath, any thing injurious t'o our reputation, which 
Ihould He not comply', wjth, we (Titll reft ourieives con-t 
trnted, hoping that his miliciou' defigns bein < iruUiated 
will termini'ej on his dwh head when they' (ha. I be 
vie»ed by the'public.

^ W BASIL BROWN, 
3 ̂  PHILEMON DROWN , 

  ' " ' ' ^ - ' '' "'' "' ' —^JJi
WILLIAM TUCK,  '';

Painter and Glazie^ 33^
the. public, that'he carria'B FG9 Jravc to inform . 

on the above bufincfles in all their branch«s.'

A
To

. ,   March**!,
o bo RENT E-P,.....,...«

VERY Urge, fief-ant, and convenient houfr, fif 
icn public or private buCnefs, in tlii^ tlty. - ALKXANDKK ~"""""

'• \



tint IMttJ ftr bringing in «M 
ikit Jiatt by tbi eitiium ttinit,

'«*d Jlr limiting tin timi Jar bringing in and fi"tin& 
<!ai*u agaj»fl tit fata JIM 6j ciiitunt ej tht Umtid 

I Slain. \

WHEREAS by an aft, entitled, An aa to 
limit the time for bringing and lettling claim* 

 "ainft this Ihte, it was enacted, That all claim* upon 
 hi* ftate, by any citizen thereof, wliich have arilen 
beiore the tenth day bf Januaiy feventten hundred 
and eighty-fiv, (hall be brought in, liquidated and 
frilled, on or before the tenth day of November feven- 
teen hundred and eighty five, and no claim afeptt 
the flute by any citizen thereof, which did arife oH*irf 
account or tranfac'lion whatfoever, before the faid tentn 
cay of January Seventeen hundred and eighty- five, (hall 
after the fai I tenth day of November feventeen hundred 
and eighty five, be parted or fettled by the auditor or 
inicndant, or paid by this ftate, unlefs the perfon 
having luch claim is or (hall be an inUnt, non compos 
mentis or feme covert, or be out ol this ftate, in which 
cales one year (hall be allowed to luch perlons relpec. 
lively, after the difability removed, or the period lo be. 
ing out of the llau returns, to bring in and fejJK fuch 
chit*11 and whereas it is reprefented to this general af. 
femb.y, that fundry citizens of this Itate, having claims 
tipon the fame, through the remotcnefs of their (ituation 
from the auditor or intendam,< and other caufes, have 

i not brougat in the faid claims to be liquidated and fettled 
on or befor* the a fore faid tenth day of November fe. 
venteen hundred an I eighty-five, as directed by the 
above recited act ; and, it appearing rcAnable, that 
a further time fhould be allowed, WP*lhe purpofe 
aforelaid, to fuch perlons as have juft claims agamlt 
this (tote, V

Bi it tnafftJ, bf ibt Gintral A/imblj tf Maryland, 
That all claims upon this ftate by any citizen theieor, 
(except claim* for the depreciation and pay of the army 
previous to the firft day of Auguft leventeen hundred 
and eighty,) which have arifen before the faid tenth 

' day of January leventeen hundred and eighty-five, may 
be brought in, parted and fettled by the auditor-gene, 
ral or intendant, on or before the firft day of June fe. 
venteen hundred and eighty-fix, and paid by this ftate, 
.any thing in the laid recited act to the contrary not 
withstanding.

Andbt it txafyd, That all claims againft this ftate 
by any citizen of any other of the United States, (hall 
be brought in and fettled a< Jforefaid, on or beiore the 
firft day of December Icventtti^hundred anJ eighty.

a, and that no claim ag^ns/Viis ftate as afore faid 
ich (hall not be brought in ana fettled agreeably to* 

the directions ot this ait fh ill hereafter be paid by this 
ftate, unlefs tht pcrlon having fuch claim be an infant,
feme covert or perfon non compos mentit, or in fume fo. ' «-?-«- --« --------_«i.-iii-_-ii_ ___,._

Annapolis, March xo,

laft gentl* hint.
B have feveral times, by way of advertifement, 
called on all thole indebted to Us to appear and 

fettre tlieir accounts, and have threatened to bring 
actions againft thofe who did not comply ; we have 
hitherto held our htmds, knowing the Icarcity of mo 
ney and the difficulty of the times, and trailing :hat 
our debtors would rrflett and comply with our re.ifon- 
able and very moderate rtqnifitions ; but we are now 
convinced that Job's (lock of patience would not be 
fuflicicmto bear with the tardinels of th* pulentdiy ; 
we therefore now, for the laft iMjf^ft jH$r«»e 
us to come in and fettle their accounts by bond'or note, 
if they cannot make it convenient to give us cafh, by or 
before'the firlt day of June nfxt. Thole who dp not 
regard this notice may be allured that fu'us will be 
corryfienced without ceremony. 

A WALLACE, DAVJDSON, and JOHNSON.

RE WARDA

A LIST of Lil-THM retiUiriing in the
Annapoiis, which, if not taken uii before th, 
day of July next, will.be ftnt to the General p2E 
Office as dead letters. . ^^

EBECCA ADERTON, St. Mary', coin]REB] 
ty.

Cimfilizabeth Bowen, Annapolis ( John Biflet 
bridge ; Thomas Bourke, Kallern fhore. '

Henry L. Charton (i), Jeremiah T. Chafe (i 
Callalun, Annapolis; John Henry Carty, su 
county ; capt. Charles Cook, Talbot county i William 
Carberry, St. Mary's county , Richard Catns, I 
Crackles, Port -Tobacco} Judith Chafe, Charles 
ty.

Thomas C. Deye, Annapolis; Thomas DelihV 
Talbot county. ' '  

William Fitzhugh (t), Calvert county; >hllio R 
Fendall, Thoma* Stone, and lobn KogersjIuiqUirf,' 
Port. Tobacco j Edward Fenwick, St. ltiigoe*.i Wj| 
liam Frzliugh, jun. Maryland. ,

Adam Grealin, Annapolis ^ Lap dale Godfrey, port 
Tobacco; rtv. George GoUie, St. Mary'* coumv- 
Benjamin Graves, Someilet county; Samuel Uaito. 
w«y (»)i Benjamin Galloway, Anne./trundel couiuy, ' 

Alexander Hanfon, Mary Hcllclius, James flutcta
Mr. Queens, Eallcrn Branch, a '"g1, Henry Harfoid, Mr. HarwooU, John Hall, Cle. 

yellow negro fellow, of the Butler- ment Hollydjy, Annapolis; Thomas Uarwood, Wt|{ 
breed, named MATTHEW, about «ver; Ko »rt»Harrilon, Cambridge^ Anna Haynej. 
nineteen or twenty years of age, five Queen-Anne's county ; Rachel Harrifon, Herring ' 
ifeet7or 8 inche* hight; when examined David Hay, Port.Tobacco ; Lambert Heyland; 

and ha* a down look. He formerly" be- cefs-Annc.
" ~" William Johnfon (»), Patuxent river.

SIXTF.EN DOLLARS 
Pifcataway, Prince-Oeorgt's county, February 8, 1768

WENT away laft Oftober, from

(peaks fatt,
longed to Edward Edelen, of Newport, in Charles coun 
ty ; he was Teen at Annapolis about three or four weeks 
before Chrifttmi, and it is fuppoied he went from there 
to Baltimore about that time. His father and mother 
belong to one Mrs. Bradford, near Biadenfburg, and he 
may perhaps be lurking about there. Whoever will 
fecure the faid fellow, 16 that I eet him again, (hall ie. 
ceive the above reward, and if brought home all rea. 
fonable charges, paid by *M t f

£9 BASIL EDELEN.
N. B. I do not recolleft hit^W*t»JlL fc probably 

m.ty change his name, and eiimirair tcTpaHfor a tree 
nun. B. E.

Doden, Much at, 1786.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, on 
the i7tU inftant, a dark mulatto 

man named I O N Y, thirty-five years 
of age, a (tout thick fellow, about five 
feet four inche* high, by trade a (awyer; 
had on when he went away, a fhort 

v white cotton jacket and troufers, a 
mvle (hoes and (lockings; he probablyfeme covert or perion non compos menut, or in tome 10. pair ct   I'nuy mve moes ana nocKings; nc prooaoiy 

reign ccuatry, in which cafes one year (hall be allowed to m3y pals as a per'on permitted to hire himlelf, and
bring in and fettle fuch claim, alter the itiiabi'ity re- 
moved, or the return of tuoh perfon to this or fome 
one of the United States, a» the cafe may be.

And bi it inaStJ, That a copy i>i this ad, under the 
great feal, (hall be fent as loon as may btto the re. 
fpeilive ex cutive powers.

now looking out for work, hut no fuch permilfion is 
granted him. Whoever takes up the above fellow 
fha'.l receive three pounds reward, and reafonanle 
charges if brought b/m^rom a dillance.

\W1LL1AM8TEUART.

'4*

Auditor's-ofB>.e, Annapolis, M*£h 17, 1726.

TH E auditor give* notice to all c\ncemed, that 
the fallowing refolve, palled at ti e lait lef. 

fion of the general alTembly ot Maryland, viz. " Ki- 
iDLvao, That the auditor-general be authorifed and 
direclcd to fettle and adjuft the accounts of all of 
ficer* and fo'.diers who (hall PERSON ALL r apply to 
him and who have (erved in the MaryUnd line, who 
have not been heretofore fettled with, anU^who are 
entitled to a depreciation o( iiay agie*ably\g an aft 
of this ftatr, eniitltd, An act to leitle and anjull the 
accounts o| the troops of this Hate in the lervice of the 
United Statei, Sec. and the fupplcmemi to (aid ad, 
and to grant certificate* tor the amount thereof, pro. 
vided that fuch application be made beiore the Bill day 
of November 1786, the auditor being fully fatufkd 
of the identity oi the perfon." -_ V

The auditor further inlorrns every IvTomwho has 
not received bis depreciation of pay araFlolaTer of the 
Maryland line in the continental army, that unlefs he 
produces a good and fufnuent difcharge from a fieid 
officer, or captain commanding the corp* to which he 
belqneed, together with a certificate from fpme re- 
fbe<H)le inhabitant of the neighbourhood where he re- 
fide*, (hewing that he is the identical perfon named In 
the difchargr, his application will be of no effect. No 
depreciation can be granted to a deferter, or to any 
perfon who did not lerve two full years or more from 
aad after the firfl of January 1777.

f+. C. RICHMOND, auditor-general.

LL1AM8TEUA.jTAi^
O L D,TO B E S

PART ol atraft ol 3000 acres of land, all wood 
and well timbered, lying on Bennett's creek, in 

Frederick county, Maryland ; the land is well adapted 
to planting or farming, and h well uluated, being 
about sjpniles from Frederick-town, 30 fr«m George 
town on Patowmack, and about 4.0 from Baltimoie. 
The purchafer may fuit himlelt as to quality. One 
half mult be paid down, for the remainder credit will 
be given. Thofe inclined to purcbafe will pleafe to 
apply to Mr. THOMAS BBAKD, living near Quern- 
Anne, in Anne-Ariuidel county, or Mr. JOHN Bono- 
LEY, near Clitfter^J^n, Kcntcocnty. A

Annapolis, February 7, 1786.

THE fubfcriber hiving an aflienment of the drbts 
due to Mr. Thomas Rutland, of the city ol An- 

fliti|Ut. for dealing* at hi* fcrcral (lores in Virginia 
afflinlV)lind, hereby earneftly requelts all perfons in- 
debted to Mr. Rutland as afore faid to make immediate 
payment to the fublcriber, to whore, and to whom only, 
the debt* are payable. He will be compelled, though 
reluflantly, to take legal Heps lor the recovery ot thofe 
debts from all perfons without diflinction, who do not, 
without delay, comply with this requefl.

JOUN PETTY.

David Kerr, Taiuot county; Samuel Kelly, St. 
Mary's county.

John Lucas, Patuxent river; Abel Leatberbury, Elk. 
Ridge.

Mr. Mackubin, Annapolis } John Monr, St. Mart'i 
county ; Jeremiah Mahony (»), Port-Tobacco ; Solo, 
mon Munrow, Patterfon'* creek.

Mr. Noble, Patuxent.
William Paca, William Pendergaft, Annapolis; 

Archibald Patilon, Cambridge; John Page, Keoc 
county. r '

Capt. James Reid, James Royfton, Annapolis.
Thomas Stone, /innapolisj Hugh i her wood (i), 

Oxford) Sttphtn fcrewaid, Weft »iver ;  Thomas 
Snowdcn, Patuxent iron-work; James Stone, Lyoo's 
creek; William Scott, (jalvm county; Thomas Lit. 
tlcton Saven, Maryland. .

Capt. Trumon, Charles Tipping, Richard Tbomp. 
fon, Annapolis; Jamr* Tiighman, Cheiler town; 
Henry 1 uhraan, Benedict; Raphael ffaompfon, Cub. 
neck; Peter Thompfon, bt. Mary'* coun'y j Lulu 
Thomplon, Queen-Ann's county ; John M urncr, and 
Co. St. Leonard's creek.

John Welch, Annapolis i Abigail Wheeler (s>, 
James Wood, Charles county; Jofeph WUlunioa, 
Calvert county.

  F. G R E B N, D. P. M,

Annapolis, March jj, 1786.

T H E fubfcribert have a general afTortmem of good* 
at their (lore on th: fror.1 of the Dock, in i' ' 

of Ann a poll
at» realona . 
part of them, ut.on being well fecured in the payment* 
agreeable to contrail. They continue felling as u.'asl 
at retail, and will receive for good* any p>|*r monrr 
now in circulation, at par with Ipecie, with the intcrcfk 
ar'ded, and any kind or certificate* at their pifling 
value; and a* they find, from their peculiar (ituaijon, 
an inconvenience in carrying on, and giving that oe- 
ceitary attention required in mercantile concerns^ 
mean, as (bon a* the goods now on band are fold, to 
decline that bufinelf for the prefent, and from «  
anxious dtfire of '->eing enabled to re-imburfe their cor. 
refpondcnts in Kurope, rcqueft thofe who have been 
pleafed to favour them with their cuftom to be at early 
in making payments as pofliblr, which will greatly re. 
Ikve^lnd very "particularly oblige t w

PROM AS and BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

s u

s», 1786.

I N confluence of an aft paflcd at the laft fefliou of 
aflcinbly, the coramilUonei s appointed to build a new 

church in the city of Annapolis, call upon thole pcrfon* 
who curried away the 371,400 place, and 58,550 flock 
bricks, which they had in tht year 1774. provided for 
that purpofe, to render an account of the quantities

*ihey refpeclively took or caufed to b* taken away, and 
to pay for the fame, othcrwife a bill in chanceiy will 
be fi'ed againll them without delay. The commit'. 
fioners requelt the favour of fuch citizens as know by 
whom, tny of the matenals that were prepared for the 
church have been taken away, to inform them who the 
parties were, left fuch pcrfont (hould fliamefully ne> 
glee! to render an account.

The commifTioner* will contrail with any perfon or 
perfon* inclined to dig and remove ihe^rtdvvlme the 
foundation i* to be laid, and to lay tVftKdiition of 
a new church this Coring, the dimemions 1^7 feet by
*3i feet, (lone for the purpofe being already at the 
place) they alfo wifo to receive propolal* from any 
perfon^niMned to make and deliver the abovemen- 
tionedXuKjer of brick* in the courfe of the enfuiug 
fummer. Mr. Thomas Hyde, one of the commit 
fioners, will receive any account* (tut may be ren 
dered, or any propofal* that may be madaJn confc- 
quence of this notice. . jf

January

T H E plantation which I advertifed durinlthi^ll 
for (ale the i6th inftant, not being fold^wfll now 

be rented for the prefent year, confining ol about 800 
acres, lying on the mouth of South river, three to four 
mile* trow Annapolit^For terms apply to

MARY THOMAS.

Weft river, Match a6, 1786.
For fale, and ready to be delivered at two convenient 

landings on Weft river,

W HITE-OAK timber, hewed out in the 
rough, fufiitient to build a vefTel of 150 ton* 

burthen, together with a quantity of+l inch, 3 inch, 
\\ inch, and a inch oak plank, and a number of oak 
trennailf, the whole was cut and fawed in the winter 
and Ipring of 1785, and i* perfectly well feafonej. For 
terms apply to 'jfW w6

4JT^ JAMES CHESTON.

Negroes for Sale.
To be SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, and for

cafh only,

A NUMBER of very valuable negroes, among 
which are feveral women with ov>twjo, and 

three children, feveral girls fit to wait vCtaVb anil 
one boy about fixteen 'years of age, to^fner*%ith s 
number of boy* and girl* that will fuon be lervice.ible, 
and fold very realbnable for ca(h. ^Inquire of the 
printer*, "*"

I* in high perfeclion at the fubfcriber'i, and will com 
the enfuing (eafon for fix pounds, and a dollar la 
the groom.

I T i* ufelefs to infert Cub'i pedigree, a* it is wrB 
known he i* from the firft flock* in Englsnd snd 

Arabia. Many of hi* colt* have (hewn t!iemfcl»e« 
equal (if not fuperier) to any running horfes on the 
continent ( thofe oat of inferior marcs are tit (or (er. 
vice of any kind. ^t

1 have good pafturage at two\illing* end fix-pent* 
per wetk, and any gcntleimn may be fupplied *i:h 
corn for mare* left, if required, and great cart takta 
of them, but will not be anlwerabto for ckapcs or other 
accidents. ^

WII.LIAM COURTS.

Anne-Arundel county, April i, 1786. 
To be SOLD, by the fubfcriber, living at While- 

Hall, on South river,

T IMBER of the firft quafity, fuch as oak, pop. 
lar, and chefnut, capable of nakiog bo«id», tog 

gles, pipa (laves, rating, paling, and fcantling ol 107 
Uimenfious. ^

RICHARD HIGOINS.

EL

 For t^ie year of our Lord ijSbf 
To be SOLD arthe Poft-r ~

Hnted R E

'V^:-4^ii4^--V.;V;v --.';"'

at
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